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Former president attacks Carter administration

F o r d  c a m p a i g n i n g  i n  B i g  S p r i n g
By MARJ CARPENTER

"He really did come to Big Spring,”  
a student said to her mother at the Big 
Spring A ir p ^  this morning when a 
former President of the United States. 
Gerald Ford, got off his [^n e .

It was the second time a former 
president ever came to Big Spring, 
and the other time, the late Lyn&>n B. 
Johnson came quietly into town for a 
funeral.

The band playing and bystanders at 
the airport craned their n ^ s  to get a 
look at the former president. It was 
nothing new for him, but it was new 
for Big Spring.

Ford touched down at Big Spring

Airport 15 minutes earlier than ex
pected. lYie band that was on hand for 
his reception ran into place, their 
horns blaring as members took their 
places.

During the press conference with 
Ford, he said that he thought the 
political climate had changed in 
Texas and in most of the nation.

“ I hope they elect better leadership 
for the Congress in 1978 than they did 
in the presidential race in 1976,”  he 
said. He then turned on a boyish grin 
for the crowd, reporters noted.

The ex-commander-in-chief then 
blasted the present administration for 
its policies on energy and what he

(P H O T O  B Y  D A N N Y  V A L O S S )

FORMER PRESIDENT GERALD FORD AT PRESS CONFERENCE 
. . . endorsed Republican Congresslstial hopeful Bill Fisher tat right)

called "an inability to handle double
digit inflation.”  ‘

Ford stressed that he and former 
California Governor Ronald Reagan 
were dose personal friends, and that 
they were both working for 
Republican candidates.

"Reagan and 1 were in Dallas last 
night attempting to help Clements, 
Tower and Baker. And I ’m in Big 
Spring today trying to help Bill 
Fisher,”  said Ford. “ 1 have heard a 
lot of good th in^ about Big Spring 
from my old friend Omar Burleson 
(Cong. D-Tex.) and I appreciate being 
invited here today,”  he ̂ d ed .

Bill Fisher, Retxiblican candidate 
for Congress from Abilene, was the 
honoree at the dinner at the Dora 
Roberts Fair Bams and Gerald Ford 
was the speaker.

The crowd had swelled to the point 
that it could not be contained in the 
Dora Roberts Community Center, so 
me Dora Roberts Fair Bam was 
utilized and 400 additional tickets 
added for a 700 total.

Around 40 persons donated $S0 each 
to help pay the $1500 plane expense for 
the speedier. They sat in a designated 
honor area.

Ford is making a swing through 
Texas backing Republican political 
candidates and on Tuesday had ap
peared on the University of Texas 
campus with Bill Clements, guber
natorial hopeful.

Tuesday night, he and Ronaid 
Reagan, as well as George Bush and 
Anne Armstrong all appeared in 
Dallas at a $1,000 a plate nind-raiser 
for Clements.

Then today, the former president 
was flown to Big Spring where he 
landed at the airport, held a press 
conference, and then spoke at the 
luncheon.

Subject of his talk was the same as 
the Republican leaders are stressing 
througtot the land — the need for a 
Republican Congress and Republican 
leadership.

Miqwr Wade Cheete aeted as
master of ceremonies. The invocation 
was given by Chaplain Clayton Hicks 
of the Veterans Administration 
Hospital.

Mrs. Don Newson sang "The Star 
Spai«led Banner.”  Winston Wrinkle, 
longtime active in the Republican 
Party here introduced Fisher and he 
in turn introduced Ford.

Mrs. Polly Mays and Mrs. Carol 
Hunter are campaign chairmen here 
for Fisher. John Currie and R.H. 
Weaver are chairmen for Clements.

Ben Bancroft is chairman for the re
elec tton of Sen. John Tower.

County Chairman Sam Hunicutt 
was a special guest, as was his 
assistant chairman, Mary Randle.

Other special out-of-town ^ests  
invited included Ernie Angelo, Texas 
national committeeman from 
Midland and Judge Barbara Culver of 
Midland.

Four limousines carried the former 
president and his party to the Fair 
Bams where they came in the rear to 
be seated and speak to the crowd.

Actually serving began earlier for 
early arrivals to the seated event. 
Several young Republican girls 
served the head table and the rest of 
the group ate buffet style.

CYiiliken from some of the private 
schools were lucky enough to go to the 
airport in a group.

The farmer president has not ad
mitted anywhm that he is an an
nounced candidate to seek the 
presidency again in 1960, but some 
backers maintain that he will sedc the 
nomination.

When the former president landed, 
he landed on what is now a most 
spacious runway at the former Webb 
AFB. The once busy Air Force Base 
was first announced for probable 
closure during Ford's administration

School members 
might select new

board member
The meeting of the Big Spring 

Independent ^ o o l  Board Thursday 
afternoon might result in the selection 
of a new board member.

An executive session is listed on the 
agenda for consideration of several 
persons, but according to Superin
tendent lo^nn Hiae, no preference has 
yet been expressed by me board.

Also on the agenda is consideration 
of the Social Security referendum 
which was voted by school personnel 
earlier this week. The board will be 
presented with the results of the vote. 
If trustees decide to stop participation 
in the Social Security system, they 
could only initiate that action at this 
meeting. Their decision would have no 
effect until after a two-year waiting 
period.

The remainder of the agenda is 
routine.

Vice President Mondale taking 
active interest in compromise bill

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The vice 
president's office just off the Senate 
chamber is an ornate place normally 
given over more to ceremony than 
hard work.

But with a natural gas compromise 
hanging in the balance, Vice 
President Walter F. Mondale has 
moved in for real to orchestrate the 
administration's lobbying campaign 
for the bill President Carter claims is 
so crucial to the U.S. energy future.

Sources say Mondale doesn't plan to 
leave until the issue is resolved one 
way or the other. For one thing. 
Mondale might be needed to cast a tie
breaking vote. It's that close.

Meanwhile, he is holed up in the 
office, where he entertains wavering 
senators, tries to persuade longtime

colleagues on the other side to change 
their minds, and occasionally 
wanders out onto the Senate floor to 
(xxifer with the leadership.

As the Senate began Its third day of 
debate on the measure today, the vice 
president's constant presence was a 
reminder of the heavy lobbying the 
legislation is undergoing.

Both sides agree it's the most in
tense lobbying since the Senate took 
up the Panama Canal treaties last 
spring.

An Associated Press survey shows 
39 senators supporting or leaning 
toward sup|>orting the compromise, 41 
against or leaning against and 20 
u^ecided.

However, an analysis of undecided 
votes suggests the administration now

has a better shot of prevailing than do 
opponents.

Senate Republican Leader Howard 
Baker conceded Tuesday that op
position forces probably ^  not have 
enough strength to have the bill 
recommitted to a House-Senate 
conference committee for retooling in 
what would be a Ulling blow. If  he is 
correct, the opponents would have to

resort to other tactics — perhaps a 
filibuster.

A motion to recommit the bill was 
expected today, with a vote on the 
move possibly coming as early as 
Thursday.

The compromise would lift federal 
price controls on newly discovered 
natural gas in 1985 and allow for a 
steady increase in the regulated price 
between now and then.

Carter's effort to reach 
peace in intensifying

CAM P DAVID , Md. (A P )  -  
President Carter has met 
unannounced with Israel's Menachem 
Begin, setting off intensive U.S. 
deUberations in the search for a way 
to compromise Israeli and Egyptian 
differences over the future of the 
Palestinian Arabs.

The Carter-Begin session, which 
lasted nearly an hour and a half 
Tuesday nighL was confirmed today 
by the White House press office more 
than 12 hours later. Carter and Begin 
had not met since last Sunday.

After the meeting. Carter left Ms 
principal advisers, including 
Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vance, 
working past m ldni^t. It was un
derstood the U.S. delegation to 
working on the precise language of a 
statement encompassing Palestinian 
and other issues.

Rising early, Charter went back to 
work at 6:45 a.m. EDT, meeting with 
Vance, presidential assistant 
Zbigniew Brzezinski and Harold 
Saunders, assistant secretary of state 
for the Middle Etost.

Carter has yet to impose a deadline 
for winding up the week-old Middle

East summit, although It threatens to 
disrupt his own schedule for 
speechmaking and politicking.

Chamber offers free 
tickets to barbecue

'Tickets for the Agribusiness bar
becue, one of the highlights of the 
annual Howard County Fair, will be 
given free to farmers and ranchers of 
Howard County but thm should be 
picked up at the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce office no later 
than next lYiesday.

The meal, to be catered by ATs 
Barbecue, will be served in the South 
bam at the fairgrounds starting at 5 
p.m., Tuesday.

Local business men pick up the tab 
as a gesture of good will to the farmer 
and rancher. Last year 900 people 
paraded through the serving lines and 
as many as 700 could be fed this year.

Music for the occasion will be 
furnished by the Texas Brass and 
Strings, a local group. The musicians 
are not charging the Chamber for 
their services.

Chance of postal 
strike fading

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The chance of a nationwide postal strike appears 
to be fading because of reluctance by many union members to jeopardize 
their careers and risk going to jail.

Emmet Andrews, president of the largest postal union, the 299,000- 
member American Postal Workers Union, to sending a message to his 
members that there to "overwhdming grass roots resistance to the idea of 
defying the courts and going on strike.”

In the message, which union members are receiving today, Andrews said 
an outpouring of sentiment against an illegal strike has reached union 
headquarters.

“ Many if not most of the members”  would not heed a strike call, Andrews 
wrote. “ A strike that to only half a strike to a disaster by definition."

Three postal unions are deadlocked with the Postal Service over a new 
contract, and special federal mediator James J. Healy to preparing binding 
arbitration of unresolved issues by a deadline of 10 a.m. EDT M turuy.

The binding arbitratian would cover the APWU, the National Association 
of Letter Carriers and the mail handlers division it  Laborers' International 
Union. Together, they represent 516,000 postal empli^ees.

"While a negotiaM  settlement is stul possible, it is almost certain now
that it will be necessary for me to resolve the issues,”  Healy said Tuesday.

As he spoke, big-city union leaders backed down from earlier threats to 
stage an illegal postal strike this week. Postmaster General William F. 
Bolger said the mail will get through even if there is a strike.

Bolger was applauded when he told a convention of business mailers that 
“ it will be safe to mail”  in coming days.

He said the Postal Service to better prepared for a walkout than it was 
during the 1970 wildcat strike, when about 200,000 postal workers left their 
jobs. Elaborate strike contingency plans include use of federal troops, non
movement of certain types of mail and allowing private firms to (toliver 
letters.

The postmaster goieral has sent letters to every postal worker warning 
they could be fired, fined and jailed for going on strike.

Bolger was not the only one predicting a strike would not be called. 
William Burrus, head of the Cleveland local of the APWU, said, " I  really 
don’t expect it to come off.”

Burrus to chairman of a group of dissident local leaders that had talked of 
scattered walkouts os early as tonight.

and closed during the administration 
of President Carter.

The airport will soon be a full- 
fledged municipal airport and the 
industrial foundation is working 
toward making the former AFB a full 
fledged industrial park with Lubbock 
Manufacturing, and soon a minimum

security facility for federal white 
collar prisoners, a Midas Mobile 
plant, and possibly later Lockheed.

Big Spring was rolling out the red 
carpet here texlay, because this was 
the first time that they received this 
type of attention from a former 
President.
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BIG SPRINGERS TURNED OUT TO GREET EX-PRESIDENT 
. . .Ford shakes hands with admirers at Big Spring Airport

F ocalpoint-----
Action /reaction: U-turn tips

Q. It is legal to make a U-tarn within an intersection?
A. It's legal to execute a U-turn unless a sign at the site prohibits it. 

Turning a vehicle around can be dangerous in areas such as areas along 
Gregg Street and downtown and you'll usually find signs which prohibit 
such turns. In residential areas where traffic is heavy such signs are 
often posted, too. You will find it safer to turn right, go around the block 
and then head back in the other direction

Caiendar: UF open house
TODAY

United Fund agency open house at Big Spring Boy's Club, West Side 
Community Center, Dora Roberts Rehab Center, Permian Basin Planned 
Parenthood, YMCA, Lakeview YMCA, Salvation Army and Howard 
County Family Services today and Thursday, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

THURSDAY
United Fund agency open house at Big Spring Boy^s Club. West Side 

Community Center, Dora Roberts Rehab Center, Permian Basin Planned 
Parenthcxxl, YMCA, Lakeview YMCA, Salvation Army and Howard 
County Family Services from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

FRIDAY
Evening Lions' Club football barbecue, 5 to 8 p.m.. High School 

Cafeteria, $3 plate. Carry out plates prepared.

Offbeat: Mis-fortune
OXFORD, Miss. (A P ) — When he got back to his office after a visit to 

Washington, the staff presented University of Mississippi Chancellor 
Porter Fortune Jr. with a rearview mirror — for his glasses.

The homemade gift was prompted by Fortune’s misfortune: he was 
robbed while strolling through the nation's capiUl.

A university spokesman said the chancellor was robbed of his wallet 
after being grabbed by two or three assailants Sunday night.

He was not injured, except for a scratch on the nose.

Tops on TV: Cheesecake gaiore
The angelic ones (Charlie's that is) dominate the airwaves for two solid 

hours, b^inning at 8 p.m. today on ABC. But if a two-hour diet of 
cheesecake is pot too appetizing, switch over to the premiere of 
“ W.E.B.,”  at 9 p.m. on NBC. The show is about the behind-the-scenes 
machinations at a big network, and is modelled on the movie of that name 
( "Network” ) that was a hit last year.

Inside: Singleslnvasion
SINGLES ARE INVADING THE SUBURBS by purchasing more 

houses than ever before. See page 6-A.
JIM DAVIS TALKS ABOUT FORD. REAGAN and the Republican 

campaign scene. See page 12-A.

Classified.,......................... 7-9-B Editorials...............................4-A
C om kt................................... 8-A Family News .  6-A
Digest....................... 2-A Sports................................ 9-11-A

Outside: Warm
Fair to partly cloady skies and warm 

afternoons are forecast through 
Thursday. High today should hit the low 
90s. low tonight In the mid 60s. and high 
Thursday in the mid 90s. Winds will be 
northeasterly at 10 to IS mph.
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Police beat I ^ a t h s
Ora Huitt

No safe place to hide
Where is a safe place to 

hide from police while 
burglarising a houM? Not 
under a b ^ , as two local 

. boys found out, 1:30 p.m. 
.  Tueaday.
.. Patrolmen Bill Price, Troy 

Hogue and James Van Ness 
s p ^  to L.R. Talkington's 
home, 1001 S. Johnson, when
a neighbor reported seeing 

le orestwo people breaking in 
throu^ the back door. When 
the officers arrived they 

, ;  found that intruders had 
,«■ tossed two guns over a fence' 

at the residence for safe- 
; keeping and then gone back 

inside for more.
The patrolmen walked into 

. the home through the open 
back door, searched the 
ransacked rooms, and found 
two 14-year-old boys 
cowering under a bed. Ttie 
two were arrested and 
turned over to juvenile

authorities.
Officer Hogue had spotted 

another burglary the night 
before, but this time the 
culprit was nowhere to be 
found. While on routine 
patrol, Hogue noticed that 
the back door to theStar-Lite 
Club, 1306 Harding had also 
been pried open.

The burglars had rifled 
two pinball machines, a 
cigarette machine and a Juke 
box inside. Total loss has not 
been estimated.

Jennie Rogers, 1606 
Bluebird, reported that a 
local man tried to stab her 
with a knife, 10 p.m. 
Tuesday. She hit him on the 
forehead with a pair of 
pliers, and called police who 
arrested the man.

Officials at Lee’s Rental, 
1606 E. FM 700, found a rock 
that had smashed through
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OSWALD WIDOW TAKES OATH— Marina Oswald 
Porter, once the wife of the man said to have 
assassinated President John F. Kennedy, is sworn

ii±-3lk M ore the CommiUee
Wwllrt|hSay In Wasmnpon. Tne i>anel is continuing

I air the sis I in Dallas onWov.

Rabbi sues six members
LONGMEADOW, Mass. (A P ) — Rabbi Israel 

Silber has sued six members of his congregation for 
$1 million, charging that he has been assaulted, 
slandered, harassed and deprived of $24,000 in 
salary.

Silber, rabbi of Congregation B'nai Jacob, alleges 
the six slandered him by accusing him "id being 
dishonest, being untrustworthy, and of being unfit 
for his duties as rabbi." The suit also claims the six 
are trying to oust him as rabbi even though he has 
an automatic renewal clause in his contract that
assures him of his Job at least until next spring. It 
also charges that one of the six committed assault
and battery against Silber last May 5.

Eleven more returned
TRAVIS AIR FORCE BASE. Calif. (A F ) — An 

Air Force plane brought home 11 more of America's 
dead from the Vietnam War to the same stretch of 
concrete where thousands of servicemen flew off to 
fight in Southeast Asia.

The wife and parents of one of the dead men and 
2S0 other people were on hand Tuesday as the 11 
flag-draped (^ fin s  were carried past an honor 
guard to 11 black hearses.

ine remains were turned over to a U.S. 
congressional delegation last month in Hanoi and 
had been in Hawaii for formal identification. The 
bodies of four other servicemen were released in 
Laos but military authorities in Hawaii are still 
trying to identify them.

Disposal site planned
LANSING, Mich. (AP ) — Michigan plans to build 

a disposal site for dangerous chemical wastes at a 
c « t  ̂  $50 million to$100 million.

Officials of the state Department of Natural 
Resources said Tuesday that the facility would be 
the first state-owned project of its kind in the United 
States and that it was needed to handle the huge 
amount of toxic chemicals generated within Uie 
state.

The facility would include an incinerator and a 
clay-lined landfill for handling dangerous 
materials. It also would have waste treatment 
equipment so some chemicals could be reclaimed 
for reuse

Voters defeat rate hike

NORTH U TTLE  ROCK, Ark. (A P ) — Ignoring 
warnings of cutbacks in city personnel and services, 
voters struck down an elw tric rate increase that 
would have increased their bills $2 to $10 a month.

Unofficial returns late Tuesday showed 5,451 
votes against the increase passed by the O ty 
Council and 4,162 votes in favor. It was the second 
time in less than a year that the increase was 
overturned.

City officials warned rejection would result in 16 
pidice officers and 23 firefighters being fired, but 
opponents said it was a bluff.

the windshield sitting in the 
front seat of a truck on the 
lot. Vandals had also 
smashed the door glass, and 
several letters on a protable 
sign.

Damage was estimated at 
$310.

Burglars also broke into 
the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, 306 W. 
:ird, making off with only 50 
cents in d u c e ,  a package of 
cigarettes and 20 13-cent 
itamps. The major loss 
»m e  when the intruder 
hrew a soft drink bottle 
through a window, causing 
$23.75 worth of damage.

Burglars broke open the 
front door of a trailer at the 
Cannon Auto Sales lot, 506 
Gregg, sometime Monday 
night. Only a set of keys was 
stden, but damage to the 
trailer was estimated at 
$105.

Norma Alexander, 2512 
Rebecca, was eating lunch, 
noon Tuesday, when a sneak 
thief stole a redwood tub 
containing a bougainvillaea 
plant from her front porch. 
The shrub was valued at $40.

Someone stole a black-and- 
white television set from the 
home of Candy McLaughlin, 
706 Edwards, sometime over 
the weekend while she was 
out of town. The tube was 
valued at $125.

Vandals used a blunt in
strument to dent the hood 
and fender of a pickup 
belonging to Greg C. 
G a lla ^ r ,  Galveston, while 
it was parked in the lot of the 
Big Sprii^ Bowl-A-Rama, 
Tuesday night. Damage was 
estimated at $400.

Two .22 caliber rifles were 
stolen from a car parked at 
the home of C h arl« Madry, 
1206 Wood, sometime be
tween midnight Monday and 
11:30 a.m. Tuesday. The 
firearms were valued at 
$107.

A CB radio was ripped off 
from Thelma Montgomery's 
car while it was parked at 
her home, 1414 Sycamore, 
over the wieekend. The radio 
was valued at $75.

Three fender benders were 
reported Tuesday.

Vehicles driven by Opal 
Wells, 2904 Cactus, and 
Jolanda Salazar, 1316 Utah, 
coUidod at 606 Johnaon, 4tl9 
p.m.

Vehicles driven by Brenda 
Atchetee, 2701 Apache, and 
Horatio Miears, 2406 
(Cheyenne, collided at 1600 
Wasson. 5;20p.m.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Mike R. 
Newsom, 602 Baylor, was 
struck by a vehicle that left 
the scene in front of 
Newsom's home, 7:27 a m.

(A P W IR S P H O T O )

MANY AND FEW — Students from East Los Angeles 
pack the bus at top, headed to San Fernando Valley 
school, but only 10 students and one mother from 
Northridge ride a bus to Lincoln Heights, Tuesday 
during Los Angeles’ busing program. Early at
tendance reports showed that many students who were 
to travel from predominantly white San Fernando 
Valley neighborhoods to inner-city schools avoided 
classes.

Mrs. (Zhorlie (Ora) Huitt, 
52, was dead on arrival 
Tuesday evening at a local 
hospital.

Services are pending with 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 
Home.

Mrs. Huitt was bom Feb. 
28, 1926 in Jayton and had 
been a resident of Big Spring 
for 35 years. She was a 
member of the College Park 
Church of (lod.

Survivors include her 
husband, Charlie Huitt, of 
the home; three sons, 
Ronnie, R o ^ r  and Rodney 
Huitt, all of Big Spring; four 
daughters, Mrs. Charlene 
Kennedy, Fort Polk, La., and 
Mrs. Eva Chapel, Elaine 
Huitt and Brenda Dugger, all 
of Big Spring; two sisters, 
Mrs. Loyd Arnold, Big 
Spring and Mrs. Jewell 
Kelley, Lufkin; two 
brothers, Ed Hamlin, 
Lubbock and Joe Hamlin, 
Big Spring; and 16 grand
children.

She was preceded in death 
by a daughter, Darlene 
Reynolds, Jan. 29,1978.

Meeker, and Mrs. Gertnide 
Whitefield, both o f B ig 
Spring; seven grand- 
children; and idne great- 
gmndchildrsn.

Sam Wolfe

MRS. ORA HUITT

a son, Wallace Thornton, Jr., 
Wichita Fa lls ; two 
daughters, Mrs. Travis 
(Joyce) Davis, Abilene, and 
Mrs. James (Lu cille ) 
Shugart, Dallas; six grand
children; and five great
grandchildren.

The family will stay at 1565 
Belmont Blvd. in Abilene.

Servicea for Sam Rnynolds 
Wolfe, 78, Monahans, fhthar 
of Charles Wolfe of Big 
Spring, were held at to a.m., 
Tuesday in the Third and 
Dwight Streets Church of 
Christ in Monahans. Burial 
followed in the Monahans 
Cemetery.

Mr. Wolfe died Saturday in 
Hobbs, N.M., after a short 
illness. He was bora Nov. 25, 
1906, in Denton and had been 
a resident of Monahans for 45 
years. He was a retired auto 
mechanic.

Mrs. Heffernan

Ella Tucker

Mrs. Thornton

Ethics committee accuses

representative of violation
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

The House Ethics Com
mittee today accused Rep. 
Joshua Eilberg, D-Pa., of 
violating House rules by 
receiving compensation 
from his law firm for the 
firm's work that affected a 
federal agency.

The committee's an
nouncement came as the 
group was to open hearings 
on another congressman 
accused of violating House 
rules in the South Korean

influence-buying scandal.
That hearing, however, 

stalled before it could be 
started as only five members 
of the 12 member committee 
appeared for the hearings. It 
takes seven members for the 
committee to act.

Committee chairman Rep. 
John J. Flynt, Jr., D-Ga., 
said he hoped to get a 
quorum today and to start 
proceedings against Rep. 
Edward R. Roybal, D-Calif., 
at that time.

Mrs. W.B. (L ea trice ) 
Thornton died Tuesday at 
her home in Abilene. Ser
vices are pending with 
Elliott Hamil Funeral Home 
in Abilene.

She had been a long-time 
past resident of the Knott 
Community where she 
served as a rural mail 
carrier for 30 years.

Survivors include her 
husband. W.B. of the home;

Mrs. W.A. (E lla) Tucker, 
84, died at 4:15 p.m. Tuesday 
in a local hospital.

Services will be at 3:30 
p.m. Thursday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood C3iapel 
with Rev. Claude Craven, 
Trinity Baptist Church, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Manorial Park.

Born July 4, 1894 in 
Lockhart, Mrs. Tucker 
married William A. Tucker 
March 13,1914 in Big Spring. 
He died March 29, 1962. She 
was a Baptist, and came to 
Howard County at the age of 
12.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. Lucille

Mrs. Bertha Heffernan, 91 
died at 4:20 p.m. in a loca 
hospital.

Services will be Friday a t : 
p.m. in Nalley-Pickli 
Rosewood Chapel with Dr 
Kenneth Patrick, F irs  
Baptist Church, officiating.

Burial w ill be in th< 
Lamesa Ometery.

Mrs. Heffernan was bon 
Feb. 23,1887 and she came h 
the Big Spring area in 1904.

Survivors include a son 
Herman Harold Heffernan 
Los Angeles, (3alif.; tw< 
grandsons, Pat and Mike 
Heffernan, Los Angeles; a 
sister, Mrs. Ethd Peterson, 
Phoenix, Ariz.; and a sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Jess Slaughter, 
Big Spring.

Doctor loses AWOL
case at Abilene
ABILENE -  An eight- 

member court-martial board 
convicted MaJ. Elliot W. 
Jacobs of being absent 
without leave (AWOL) here 
Tuesday after Jacobs failed 
to report for active duty as a 
general surgeon at Dyess 
AFB Hospital last year.

Jacobs, who asked not to 
be calMdhyla l‘a(h( he shuns, 
said he was not surprised by 
the verdict after the military 
Judge stripped him of his 
anticipated defense.

Jacobs referred to the 
proceedings as “ a kangaroo 
court.”

The defendent said he 
refused to report because he 
was awaiting a ruling by the 
Air Force on the claim that 
he was a conscientious ob

jector.
Jacobs could receive up to 

a year in the federal prison 
at Levenworth and a bad 
conduct discharge, or he 
could receive no punish
ment. Court members will 
determine his fate later this 
week, possibly Thursday., , 

The defendrat, age 32. is a 
• resident Of New York. '

V

Protective
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PRISONER MARRIAGE^— James isaaor M k  and'TracM'Lopar,'•Were Miarrtad * '
 ̂ Monday afternpon by JusJic^.of.Mie.lfgace,^ W«|t ibwac, 20,1001 E.6rd, is under 

$10,000 bond on burglary charges. Another inmate marriage took place in the county 
'  'bourthouse several vearsaeo.

coating pro Energy- Horse-sense
GRAND FORKS, N.D. — 

The U.S. Air Force has 
promoted Timothy D. 
Twitchell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James E. Twitchell of 
R.F.D. 1, South Paris, 
Maine, to the rank of staff 
sergeant.

Snipes appointed
law approved

W.R. Grace veep

Heralid is likely target 
of suit by prisoner
Upon receipt of a pauper’s 

oath, a suit against the Big 
Spring Herald by Hollis 
Moore, 43, San Angelo, will 
likely be filed in the District

sources, Moore is not 
presently represented by an 
attorney.

Sgt. Twitchell is serving at 
Grand Forks AFB, N.D., a sa 
protective coating specialist.

The sergeant is a 1970 
graduate of Oxford Hills 
District High School. His 
w ife, MaLissa, is the 
duaghter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C.C. Cunningham of 1306 
Sheppard Lane, Big Spring.

Clerk's office.
F o r m e r  B S H S ,  R ic e  p la y e r

The suit, as now worded, is 
incorrectly styled "B ig  
Spring Herald Paper, Chief 
Deputy Albert Smith, 
Lubbock, Tex. Respondents 
vs. Hollis Moore” , implying 
that the Herald is suing.

Poss named sports
editor of Herald

Moore is presently in the 
Howard County jail. He has 
failed to post a $7,500 appeal 
bond awaiting the results of 
his appeal on two burglary 
convictions.

The suit alleges prejudice, 
s la n d e r , c o n s p ira c y , 
wickedness, false ac
cusation, mental anguish, 
whitewashing, and using 
minority groups as pawns on 
the part of the Herald in 
connection with its story 
Monday on the inmate’s suit 
against the Howard County 
Commissioners’ Court over 
jail conditions.

“It’s a pity ”, the Herald 
suit says in part, “ and a 
point I want to make, to see 
nature lovers are more in
terested in trees than they 
are in PEOPLE!”

According to courthouse

UTPB course

registration
Registration for a 

graduate course during the 
fall semester at Howard
College will be hekl5:30 p.m. 
Thursday in room 104 of the
Horace Garrett Building.

The course, which is of
fered by the University of 
Texas of the Permian Basin, 
w ill be taught by Dr. 
Jaramillo. It is P.E.D. 671- 
Group Techniques for 
Counselors.

Nathan f>oss. a member of 
a family long prominent in 
West Texas athletics, has 
been named sports editor of 
the Herald.

Nathan is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Delnor Pass of 704 
Matthews St., Big Spring. 
Delnor, a basketball star at 
both San Angelo Central 
High School and Hardin- 
Simmons University, is now 
director of athletics for 
Midland College.

Nathan also made his 
mark in athletics. He was an 
All-District 5-AAAA selec
tion both on offense and 
defense in football while 
attending Big Spring High 
School.

He was chosen on the 
Lubbock Avalanche Jour
nal’s "A ll South Plains'” 
team as a defensive back. He 
led 5-AAAA in pass receiving 
one season.

In a game against Odessa 
High, he caught five passes 
for two touchdowns and 
gains totaling 190 yards. 
Against state champion 
Odessa Permian he gathered 
in eight catches in one half 
and ended the year with 35 
catches for 600 yards and six 
touchdowns.

He also had five  in
terceptions, one for 102 yards 
against San Angelo — 
longest return in 5-AAAA 
history.

He also lettered in baseball 
as a left fielder and first 
baseman. Nathan attended 
Rice University where he 
was a startiM defensive 
back and corncrfaack.

Following an 11-tackle and 
one interception per- 
fornunce. Pass was named

NATHAN POSS

MEMPHIS, Tenn -  
Donald G. Snipes has been 
appointed vice president of 
d o m es t ic  n itro g e n  
operations for W.R. Grace & 
Co.’s Agricultural Chemicals 
Group, headquartered here. 
He was formerly general 
manager of Oklahoma 
Nitrogen Co., a Woodward, 
Okla. ammonia manufac
turing firm, in which a Grace 
subsidiary has a 50-per cent 
interest.

In his new capacity for 
Grace, the international 
chemical concern, Mr. 
Snipes will be responsible for 
the management of all U.S. 
nitrogen production facilities 
and for the direction of an 
engineering staff.

Snipes, 47, joined Grace in 
1966 as plant superintendent 
and later assistant plant 
manager of the company’s 
agricultural chemicals plant 
in Trinidad. He became 
plant manager of Grace’s 
plant in Aruba, Netherlands 
Antilles, in 1969 and hen 
served as production 
manager for the Memphis 
agricultural chemical plant 
in 1974. He was named 
general manager of the 
Woodward, Okla. ammonia 
facility later that year.

DONALD G. SNIPES

A native ol Memphis, 
Snipes received a B.S. 
degree in mechanical 
engineering in 1953 from the 
Illinois Institute of
Technology« He served in the 
U.S. Navy from 1953 to 1956 
as a naval aviator.

Snipes is married to the 
former Audrey L. Jacobs. 
They have four children and 
w ill be relocating from 
Woodward, Okla., to the 
Memphis area.

Grace maintains an
ammonia fertilizer plant on 
IS 20 east of Big Spring but 
the facility has been inactive 
in recent months

M AC K IN AC  IS LA N D , 
Mich. (A P ) — (^ p  piatols, 
firecrackers, Frisbees, 
skateboards and toy 
bullwhips are now banned on 
much of this island retreat in 
the Straights of Mackinac 
because they distract the 
front end of the horse-aml- 
buggy population.

Mackinac Island has 500 
horses.

“ There have been some 
close calls,”  says Mayor 
Margaret Doud.

Bill Chambers, a 
veterinarian, said, “ Kids 
tossing Frisbees or cracking 
a bullwhip have no idea they 
cause a driver of a horse rig 
to sweat bullets. They don’t 
realize how easy it is to 
spook an animal.

"Som e kids might be 
making some beautiful 
maneuvers on a skateboard.
but those things can get 

u n waway and either slide 
a horse or hit them

Yank to play
ball in Japan
ORCHARD PARK, N.Y, 

(A P ) — BobSchiavone, a 16- 
year-old junior at Orchard 
Park High School, has 
become the first foreira h i^  
school student to be officially 
registered to play baseball in 
Japan.

team game captain for the 
University of Texas game.

Late in the second quarter 
of that game, while moving 
up to tackle Earl Campbell, 
Nathan was "blindsided.’ 
The impact came while he 
was bracing himself on the 
turf and snapped his arm in 
two breaking his wrist. That 
ended his college football 
career.

His most meaningful game 
as a collegian, he recalls, 
was as a specialty teaih 
performer against Notre 
Dame, which came as a 
soptomore.

Rice played the defending 
national champions in 1973, 
who were undefeated at the 
time, to a 3-3 deadlock for 58 
minutes. Ultimately, Notre 
Dame pulled out a 10-3 
decision at South Bends, Ind.

Nathan, who has always 
enjoyed writing, majored in 
Commerce with a min6r in 
religion. He says he feels Ms 
invMvement in athletics both 
here and at Rice is a definite 
asset in his new profession.

Garden City resident to model
during Texas Tech fashion show

LUBBCXK — Jan D. Hirt 
of Garden City w ill be 
modeling as a representative 
of Texas Tech University’s 
Department of Clothing and 
Textiles at the third annual 
meeting of the Food and 
Fiber National Institute of 
AcMevement, Thursday.

The junior clothing and 
textiles-home economics 
education m ajor is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel A. Hirt, St. Lawrence 
Rt., Box eOA in Garden City.

The fashion show, 
Mghli^ting the “Taste of 
Texas”  bidfet at 6:30 p.m., 
will feature 75 garments 
from the $4 million designer 
original collection of the 
Texas Center for FasMon 
Studies-Dallas Museum of 
Fashion at North Texas 
State University, Denton.

Tickets for tlie buffet and 
fasMon show are $5. Tickets

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
sr V s e r v ^  should he 
unsatisfactory, please 
tele phone.
Cirralatlen Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:36 p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sundays Until 

16:66 a.HL.

JAN HIRT

lor the 8 p.m. style show 
‘  ^ckealone are $2. Tickets may 

be obtained from Food and 
Fiber, Box 10436, Lubbock, 
79408, and at the Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce, 
Hemphill-Wells, Sears and 
Furr’s Family Center.
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Property owners 
elect directors

LUBBOCK -  A per
manent board oi directan 
baa been named by the 
recently formed Lubbock 
Property Owners Aaao- 
datfan.

An astimated 300 peraona 
showed In the Monterey 
High School auditorium to 
vole a reduction in the 
number of directan from 14 
to nine.

Preliminary indkationB at 
Tueaday’s meeting pointed 
to a more reasoniible and 
better organized tax revolt.

Widows worry
SOUTHPORT. England 

<AP) — House repairs ranks 
second to only to loneliness 
for widows because many 
repairmen overcharge or 
skimp jobs when workuig tor 
a single woman, a survey 
reported to England’s 
National Association of 
Widows.

MSWlalTOOTOi
THAT S'TINKS! — Comedian Steve Martin holds his nose and gives the audience the 
raspberry during a performance in Los Angeles Saturday. The gesture comes during 
his routine when, pretending to be a caveman, Martin builds a fire with imaginary 
dung.

Californian wins steer roping 
championship in Wyoming

LARAMIE, Wyo. -  Kenny 
Call, a professional rodeo 
cowboy from Newhall, 
Calif., came from behind in 
the last go-round to seize the 
World Championship in steer 
roping at Laramie Sunday.

Call, 33, needed a Ist-place 
run on Iss lOth and final steer 
to snatch the crown from 
former world champ Walt 
Arnold of Silverton, Tex. 
Arnold already had cinched 
top spot in the average 
(worth a triple-point bonus) 
and the rest was up to Call. 
His rope shot out, and Call 
com plied the tie in 13.58 
seconds — the fastest of the 
go-round and second

quickest of the entire Finals.
Call, who resided in 

Norman, Okla., until 
recently, was sitting 6th at 
the halfway point. The 7th 
go-round didn’t appear to be 
the answer to his prayers 
either; the steer kicked Call 
between the eyes and it took 
him 123.71 seconds to get the 
job done. He came back to 
place in the last four rounds, 
winning a pair of them, and 
leave Arnold looking at the 
runner-up slot.

The National Steer Roping 
Finals, sanctioned by the 
Professional Rodeo Cowboys 
Association, utilized a 
championship point system

for the first time this year. 
Fast time in each go-round 
earned the roper 40 points;

W eather

2nd through 4th places were 
worth 30, 20 and 10 points 
apiece.

Classes still open 
at Howard College

Long, on 
w eldm

Air<onditioning, Heating 
and Refrigeration I is only 
one of the many classes 
available to our community 
at Howard College Industrial 
Education Division. This and 
many more classes may still 

>be aignad^qi for in the 
registrars’ office.

Machine Tool Technology 
has many courses offered at 
night These classes are 
taught by Clifford Hale, who 
has been at Howard College 
for five years.

The Automotive Tech
nology department has a 
new instructor for evening 
classes. Gary Prater will be 
teaching all evening classes. 
Johnny Moore, who has 
taught these classes for the 
past four years is now 
teaching for Midland 
College Prater brings a 
large variety of experience 
to Howard College and will 
be a great asset to the 
au tom otive technology 
program. Classes sre still 
open to register in all 
classes.

One of the most popular 
classes on the HC campus 
has been welding. M.A. 

one of the outstanding 
of this area, is the 

instructor. He has been 
teaching at Howard CoMge 
for over 11 years. All classes 
are still open in welding.

Auto Body Repair is the 
fastest growing program in 
the In ^ tr ia l Education 
area. Brad Mosher teaches 
this area of instruction. It is 
one of the only auto body 
programs in West Texas. As 
with all the industrial 
programs, the demand for 
sk ilM  people in these areas, 
far outstrips the supply.

Steve Clark starts his 
second year with HC as the 
drsfting instructor. Steve 
came to the college last year 
from industry and has a 
broad education as well as 
experience in (kafting.

It is hard for Clark to keep 
students, however, due to 
their going to work after only 
oite or two semesters Of 
instruction. The Job market 
is wide open in tMs area and 
if anyone is interested in a 
career, contact Steve Clark 
on extension 66 at Howard 
College.

Jewelry Manufacturing is 
still a popular class in the 
Industrial area. Ms. Cleo 
Fiekb teaches this class and 
itiU has openings for a few 
morestudmts. >

A special class is being 
offered this semester wMcb 
is a rare treat for Big Spring 
and Howard College. Denver 
Pettitt and Ed Shrum are co
teaching a clau on Guitar 
and stringed instrument 
repair. Much work has gone 
into getting this class at the 
college and registraUon is 
still open for this class.

Industrial Education. One of 
the nmjor reasons for the 
rise in cost of repairing 
things is the lack of skilled 
labor todo the work.

Howard College can train 
students in just about any 
fMd. Electronics is an area 
that has been neglected in 
the past and now with the 

’ advent of digitai clocks, 
radios and other printed 
circuit electronic equipment, 
the denund for these people 
has far outreached the 
supply

Howard College has a new 
instructor in Electronics- 
Electricity. This ares will 
receive renewal emphasis 
because of the tremendous 
job offering in industry.

Registration is through 
Sept. IS, but some classes 
will be filled by Wednesday, 
Sept. 13. So anyone in
terested in taking any of the 
Indmtrial classes should 
contact the registrars’ office 
7-6311 at Howard College.

Flash flood watch out 
for Texas Hill Country

dv m* MKKidtM Krtu
Heavy thunderstorms 

moved across the Hill 
Country early  today, 
dumping about two incha 
of rainf^l at Bandera and 
prompting the National 
Weather Service to issue 
a flash flood watch for a 
vast area of South Central 
Texas.

More heavy rainfall 
appeared to be on the way

rO K S C A S T
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for the area early today 
as reports indicated 
another heavy thun
derstorm moved across 
the Rio Grande from 
Mexico near Eagle Pass, 
moving northeastward 

The storm was ex
pected to move across the 
area west of San Antonio 
during the morning.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Rain and showers are 
expected in the forecast period, from Wednesday 
until Thursday morning, from the northern Plains 
and Great Lakes to the lower Mississippi Valley. 
Mostly clear skies are forecast for the western half 
of the country. Cooler weather is expected for the 
Northeast and the Plains.

All areas of Industrial 
Education are in tremendous 
demand, according to John 
F re em a n , c h a irm a n ,

J u s tifia b le

P r id e
We are proud that our service is so highly

regarded by families throughout this area. 

We value our reputation for dependability,

and we consider each service we direct an 

opportunity to uphold and increase it.

ffti u ru ^ rn t f i e m p  
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Hobbs police 
chief quits

HOBBS, N.M. — This 
city’s first black police chief, 
Jim Palmer, has announced 
his resignation, effective 
Sunday.

Palm er has been a 
member of the Hobbs police 
force for 27 years and has 
served as chief for five 
years. He is seeking medical 
retirement.

Maj. Bob Cheney, 37, 
second in command, will be 
appointed interim chief of 
the 82-member police force.

Palmer is a native of 
Plano, Tex. He is credited 
with instituting two 
programs that have lowered 
the Hobbs crime rate the 
past two years.

Shopping moll 

ceremonies
MIDLAND — Ground

breaking ceremonies were 
held here Tuesday for a 
750,000 square foot shopping 
mall, to located at FM 868 
and North Midkiff Road.

Anchoring three sides of 
the mall will be Sears, 
Roebuck and Co., J.C. 
Penney and Dillard’s.

The largest single tenant 
in the climate-controlled 
mall will be Sears, which will 
have a 112,684 square foot 
department store.

Completion is scheduled 
by the spring of 1960
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Impact Of O S H A  dust Guilty plea,

rules at gins mulled revocation
^  motion heard

Big Spring area cotton 
^nners heard reports on the 
impact of the new OSHA dust 
standard requirement that 
has been placed on cotton 
gins at a Texas Ginners 
Association Area Meeting 
Sept. 12. The Big Spring area 
cotton ^nners also heard 
information on new cotton 
research and promotion 
financed by cotton producers 
and carried out by Cotton 
Incorporated.

Tony Price, executve vice 
president of the Texas Cotton 
G in n ers  A s so ca t io n , 
discussed the OSHA dust 
standard at the Area 
Meeting, saying, “ Ginners 
will make every effort to 
comply with cotton dust 
standards. But it is obvious 
that in 1979 not all can meet 
these standards. The Texas 
Cotton Ginners Association 
w ill' seek repeal of certain 
impractical requirements of 
the law, such as requiring 
two physical examinations of 
gin workers during ginning 
season.”

Speaking on other 
p roposed  g o v e rn m en t 
regulations for cotton gins. 
Price said, “ We're advising 
ginners to use at least three 
shifts of workers if practical. 
O th e rw is e  o v e r t im e  
provisions in the law may 
reduce any chances of a

profitable operation.

‘ "rhe Texas Cotton Gin
ners Association has been 
very pleased with the 
practical approaches that 
state EPA and OSHA per
sonnel have used in checking 
ginner compliance with 
regulations,”  he added.

David Chamness, a 
representative of the Cotton 
Board, reported at the 
meeting on the success of 
Natural Blend cotton 
products, a 60 percent cot
ton, 40 percent synthetic 
fiber material developed 
through Cotton Incorporated 
textile research pnigrams, 
in competing with 100 per
cent synthetic fiber 
products.

A guilty plea and a 
revocation motion were 
heard Tuesday in 118th 
District Ĉ ourt.

James A. Isaac, 20, 
pleaded guilty to a burglary 
charge and was sentenced to 
eight years in the Texas 
Department of Corrections. 
Isaac was also revoked from 
probation for five years for 
failure to report to his 
probation officer. The 
sentences w ill run con
currently.

Gilbert Gamboa, 27, 90S 
Abrams, pleaded quilty to 
delivery of marijuana and 
was sentenced to ten years 
probation and a $1,500 fine.

The sentences were 
handed down by District 
Judge Ralph Caton.

TERRY DOUGLAS TUBB, M.D.
Announces The Opening Of His O ffice 

For
Plastic And Reconstructive Surgery 

At

1300W. Wall Street 
Midland, Texas 79701

Telephone 683-7821 Hours By Appointmen
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40-ch mobile CB.
• PLL-synthe.sized
• Volume and squelch
• Mike, mount inci

40-ch mobile CB has ch-9 scan.

88Volume control on mike for extra 
convenience. With variable fine 
tuning and RF gain controls 
for best reception. Large LED  
ch-readout; lighted S/RF meter. 9 9 Regularly^

139.9S

W ards deluxe 40-channel mobile CB.
• Features emergency channel-9 scan control
• Easy-read lighted SWR meter and S/RF meter
• RF gain control and mike gain control
• Automatic Noise Limiter for clear reception

Our 40-channel CB  base station.
• Features large, easy-to-read S/RF meter ;
• Pushbutton Automatic Noise Limiter ;
• Full variable squelch control mutes receiver, ( 

eliminates interference on inactive chaiuiels >

M ike-control CB.
• LED ch-readout
• Easy-to-remove mike
• ANIVPA switch

Our port6d>le CB. 40-ch SSB CB.
• Carry case, strap
• Mountable as mobile
• Battery charger ind

• SWR, calibration
• Variable RF gain
• Mike gain control

840 M5 *

CB antennas. ^
Good ................  14.88 ■;
36” better ......  19 881
58'best .......... 22.88;
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Burgeoning costs threaten families
Burgeoning college coeU have been 

hitting Old Dad right in the pocket- 
book for some time now.

Up until recently Congress hasn’t 
been inclined to do anything about it. 
The idea of offering parents of 
children in college some kind of tax 
relief, as a matter of fact, has 
downright appalled President Jimmy 
Carter.

Members of the Senate and the 
House of Representatives have been 
getting mail from financially- 
strapped fathers and mothers and 
there’s nothing that reshapes a 
legislator 's thinking like mail or calls 
from irate constituents.

IT WASN’T MANY years ago that 
kids could go to the toniest schools In 
existence for what it’s currently

coating famiUea to keep them in the 
publicly-supported educational in
stitutions. Now, families have several 
choices. They can borrow, against the 
father’s life insurance, promote a loan 
from the credit union, sell their car or 
take out a mortgage on their home in 
order tokeep Junior in class.

Apparently, parents have been tak
ing one of those outs all too often. 
Worse still, a number of bright young 
people have given up the thought of 
continuing their education through 
college simply because costs have 
become prohiUtive.

Congress is now considering two 
distinct plans. The question is — 
which route should be followed, ex
tended aid programs, a tuition tax 
credit, or both.

One program endorsed by President

Carter and approved by the Senate 
would provioe grants for low to 
middle income families to offset 
tuition costs.

Grants could reach as high as $1,800 
a year for families earning as little as 
$6,000 yearly or as low as $250 a year 
for families in the $25,000 a year 
bracket. The way the law reads now, 
families with income more than 
$l6,000can’tqualify for the grants.

ADDITIONAL AID could be given 
students with exceptional financial 
need and there would be some 
liberalization* of the student loan 
program already in existence. Also, 
contributions to a work study 
program would be doubled.

The other program, which Carter 
opposes but which has already been

passed by the Hotae, would reduce 
Income taxes for either students or 
parents supporting a college student 
The bill would slice taxes by as much 
as $250 a year to ease the burden of 
college tuition and fees.

The increased aid program would 
cost the government about $1.2 billion 
annually. The tax credit would reduce 
federal income by $1.4 billion a year.

The increased grant program m i^ t  
be the better of the two bills because it 
places the emphasis on financial help 
to families which need it most.

Congress needs to act now or 
providing some kind of relief to such 
taxpayers. All too often, this kind ol 
legislation gets bogged dowr 
somewhere on its way to the 
president’s desk and Congress hat 
gone into recess.

Entitled to life
Around the rim

Eileen McGuire

Becoming 
uppity?

W illiam  F. 
Buckley, Jr.

It isn't that all the world was 
waiting for it, but in fact the govern
ment of Panama, or more exactly 
the government of General Torrijos 
who rules over Panama, issued a 
lengthy statement a few weeks ago 
giving in broad outline its foreign 
policy views. Probably it would not 
have been noticed at all, but for two 
items The headline in the Miami 
Herald's four-paragraph story was: 
"Leave Guantanamo-Paiuima Urges 
U.S”  That electrified a raimber of 
American politicians not a few of 
whom have written to supporters of 
the Panama Canal Treaties along the 
lines of: "See what you did? Guan
tanamo next. And tomorrow? . . .’ ’ 
The other feature of the Panamanian 
pronouncement that caught the eye of 
the press was a call for the return of 
occuoied Arab lands by Israel.

TO DEAL FIRST with tnis tender 
issue, an examination of the 
Panamanian text reveals that the 
goveriunent goes no further than to 
support the same U.N. Security 
Council Resolutions (242 and 383) that 
the United States supports and indeed 
Israel supports, the problem having to 
do with matters of interpretation. At 
its most provocative, the Panamanian 
statement "recognizes the inalienable 
rights of the Palestinian people to self- 
determination and to its own in
dependent state”  — which as a matter 
of fact isn’t all that provocative if only 
it could be agreed just where that 
state should be locaM ; and, further, 
deems that “ all the measures applied 
by 'Ifrael with a view tp altering the 
■(Aha of Jerusalem were null and 
v o t f ' — which is "the consensus 
reached by the United Nations 
Security Council on II November 1976 
with the agreement of (a ll) its per
manent members.”  All this is pretty 
standard stuff from any third world 
country The thing to watch for is the 
Zionism-equals-racism charge. 
Panama did not make it. Nor lud 
Panama joined in the 1975 U.N. vic
timization of Israel.

Now on the matter of Cuba. The 
entire statement of the Panamanian 
position is given in two sentences. The 
first is what has recently been given 
the quick-form designation D-C, 
which stands for “ Detente Cant.”  
"Panama welcomes the efforts that 
are being made to normalize relations 
between the United States and Cuba.”  
For “ Panama”  you could substitute 
the name of the President of the 
United States, the President of Cuba, 
the President of the United Fruit 
Company, the President of the Gay 
Liberation League, or just about 
anybody, except a few proud cold 
warriors like John Roche, George 
Will, James Jackson Kilpatrick, me, 
and the raster of American noblemen 
suggested by the mere mention of 
these sacred names.

The second sentence is the basis of 
such fuss as there has been. It reads, 
“ Furthermore, it (Panam a) 
reiterates its position in favor of the 
termination of the United States 
embargo on Cuba .and its solidarity 
with the latter country regarding the 
return of the Guantanamo naval 
base.”  In other worck, here again 
nothing else is new. There is no 
suggestion that the Panama Canal 
treaties brought on fresh demands or 
pressure against Guantanamo. It’s 
the old national sovereignty position, 
and dates bark to the amphictyonic 
Congress of 1826.

EUSKH'HKRK IN ITS declaration, 
Panama goes into great length in 
stressing that “ a fundamental point of 
its foreign policy is its rejection of the 
presence of foreign military forces in 
any country or nation of the world.”  It 
goes on to be quite specific in stating 
that among the countires of the world 
that are engaged in such military 
activity outside their own frontiers 
are the Soviet Union and CXiba.

^ ---------

Dr. G. C. Thosieson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I read your 

printed material on colitis, but am 
still confused. I have had mucous 
colitis for about a year. My doctor has 
me on a fiber diet with tranquilizer 
and stool softener. I understand that 
you recommend a bland diet. Upper 
G.I.s and barium enema X-rays show 
only an irritated colon. 1 have lots of 
mucus discharge with three bowel 
movements a day. There is no pain. I 
worry so much about cancer with this 
going on for so long. Please help me 
understand what is going on. — LA.

The first thing to understand is that 
this is not an infection. Your tests 
show no ulceration present. Your 
bowel is stnKturally OK, just not 
functioning correctly, and from your 
description I would suspect tension as 
the chief cause. You don't seem to 
realize this. The section on “ mucous 
colitis”  in the booklet refers you back 
to an earlier section on “ ulcerative 
colitis.”  You don't have that, but since 
nerves play a role in both, that section 
is pertinent for you.

The tranquilizer helps keep your 
apparent tension under control and at 
the same time eases any spasm of 
bowel muscles. The stool softener 
helps you utilize the roughage 
necessary for your proper bowel func
tion.

No medicine will do what you must 
do yourself, and that is to bring your 
fears and emotions under control. It 
doesn’t happen overnight. Your 
cancer fear seems unwarranted, and, 
indeed, may be contributing to ten
sion. With this in mind reread the 
booklet. Food sensitivity can also be 
involved. Many patients have to avoid 
foods such as milk, for example, a 
prime source of sensitive bowel.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am a woman 
in her 40s and have terrible back pain 
recently. My doctor took X-rays and 
said I have a “ mild degenerative disc 
disease.”  He also said I have “ spurs.”  
I don't understand either of these 
terms. My doctor can be very evasive 
when I ask questions. He also said 
there is no cure, but that I can take 
pain killers. Could you please explain 
what the terms mean? Is there 
anything I can do to prevent too much 
pain? — L.U.

Spurs are (nrergrowtha of bone

usually seen with osteoarthritis, 
either of the spine or one of the ex
tremities. Mild degenerative disc 
disease means the thickness of the 
spinal discs between two or more 
vertebrae (spine sections) is less than 
normal. This can be due to injury or 
changes caused bv arthritis.

Putting the back to rest usually 
helps This does not mean absolute 
bedrest. The condition can be helped 
by braces or girdles in many cases. In 
others, carefully prescribed exercise 
can help I suggest you see an or- 
thc.pedic doctor regai^ng this. Pain

killers are not the most efficient 
means of dealing with a chronic pain 
as yours, certainly not at the expense 
of attempting some of the methods I 
mention above. At your age (40) 
therapy can be more helpful than if 
you were older.

For a better understanding of colitis 
and other intestinal ailments, their 
causes and treatment, write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, for a copy of his bo^let, 
‘Colitis and Kindred Complaints”  

Enclose a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 35 cents.

Big Spring Herald
L
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Dear Editor:
Today I followed the ambulance to 

the hospital carrying a teenager. As I 
parked at the emergency room en
trance beside the ambulance, my 
heart ached, knowing that this child 
needed help beyond all the resources 
the hospital offered.

The policeman with her gave a 
smile of comfort, but his presence let 
me know there was trouble. Here, 
lying on a stretcher, was a beautiful 
creation of God. Was it a drug over
dose. stabbing, sh(x>ting, a fight? No. 
she had tried to run away from home 
and had a wreck in someone else's 
car. Only a few bruises and scared but 
the doctor said she’d be okay.

This was not the firs t time 
something like this has happened. 
Just this past summer the girl at
tempted suicide, tried to run away 
and many other things. To some they 
would say she is spoiled, got with the 
wrong crowd or needs new friends. 
But what is a voung 14 vear old trying 
to say through all of her mixed up

actions? CXxild it possibly be she is 
crying out for the same thing 
everyone else wants, love?

Today, we hear so much about child 
abuse. When we hear the words, we 
think of beatings, chainings, burnings, 
drowningsand etc But what about the 
worst child abuse of them all, the 
abuse of not loving. Could it be that 
the parents’ own desires and 
selfishness are part of the blame for 
their daughter to be lying in the 
stretcher. Could it be she is crying out 
for others' love and not their gifts? I 
suggest the parents reach out to her 
now.

The family was lucky this time, but 
will there be another time? A lot 
depends on the parents. The daughter 
ne^s them. She’s so yoimg, so pretty, 
so mixed up. Is there hope? Yes, but it 
must come from hearts of love. There 
is still hope

Terry Wilson 
Pastor 

Evangel Temple 
Assembly of God Church
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Billy Graham

Big Spring 
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“ I may disagree with what you 
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: There is 
this woman in our community 
who says God speaks to her 
directly and tells her many 
things. She says we ought to join 
the little study group she is form
ing to find out what God’s Word 
really is. What do you think 

abnit this’  — S M C 
DEAR S.M.C.: God has given us in 

the Bible all the truth He wants us to 
know. If we want to know God, we 
must know the Scriptures. Also, all 
our knowledge about God comes to us 
from the Bible. As someone has said, 
the Bible has a back cover now — God 
has revealed Himself to us, and we do 
not look for additional truth.

Throughout the New Testament 
there is a strong emphasis on the 
finality of JesvK Christ. The disciples 
of John the Baptist asked Jesus, “ Art 
thou he that ^ould come, or do we 
look for another?”  (Matthew 11:3).

Jesus’ reply was that He was the final, 
complete, revelation of God. He couM 
claim that, because He was God come 
down in hunuin flesh. “ In the past God 
spoke to our forefathers through the 
prophets at many times and in various 
ways, but in these last days he has 
spoken to us by his Son...the radiance 
of God's glory and the exact 
representation of his being”  
(Hebrews 1:1-3, New International 
Version).

From what you say, therefore, I feel 
this person is wrong in what she says. 
She may be very sincere, but sincerity 
is not the test for truth. God’s Word is 
our standard. If we really imderstand 
who JesiB Christ is, we will see there 
is no need for any further revelabon 
from anyone. I personally advise you . 
to stay away from someone like this, 
especially if you are not well grounded 
intheWoiitloirGod.

In the Monday Mailbag, I read a 
stirring Letter to the Editor 
questioning the value that is placed on 
human life today. That letter prompt
ed this rim.

I consider myself liberated. I ’m in 
favor of passing the Equal Rights 
Amendment and anything else that 
will improve the sUtus of women. My 
only hangup with the women’s 
liberation movement has been the 
idea that women’s rights come before 
other’s rights, particularly the rij^ t of 
the unborn child.

My belief that all life is sacred has 
never been liberated. I believe that 
the unborn child is first entitled to life, 
and then he is entitled to love. In the 
case of the unwanted child, I feel that 
nine months out of one’s life is not too 
great of a sacrifice to give life to a 
child who is wanted by someone.

ABORTION AND ADOPTION are 
both means for resolving a problem 
pregnancy, but in the case of adoption 
the mother has the knowledge that her 
mistake has actually benefitted 
someone. Not only has she given life, 
but she has given her child a good life 
by surrendering it to someone who 
really wants a child.

With so many people who want to 
adopt, every unwanted child should 
have a home. But they don’t. The 
problem is that many of the mothers 
of unwanted children who didn’t get 
an abortion end up keeping their 
children, only to ^ ve  them up later 
when they realize it was a mistake or 
to have the child taken from them by 
the authorities because they couldn’t 
cope.

In many cases, the baby is kept 
because of guilt inflicted on the 
mother by her family. Aborting a 
baby is acceptable while giving him 
away is unthinkable. But if the child is 
unwanted when he’s a baby, how 
much will he be wanted when he’s a 
demanding child?

There are a lot of unwanted children 
in foster homes around the country, 
but at one time each of those children 
was wanted by someone. The problem 
is that the mother waited Ux> long.

Because of the shortage of infants 
for couples waiting on adoption lists, 
I don’t feel that an abortion is justified 
just because the child isn’t wanted by 
the mother.

Whenever I have discussed my 
opinions on abortion with those of the 
opposite viewpoint, however, I have 
bMn stump^ by the question, “ But 
what about in the case of a retarded or 
deformed child?”

In cases where it’s certain that such 
a child would be bom, I conceded that 
abortion was probably the best 
tilternative. A healthy unwanted in
fant is a premium in a society where 
so many want to adopt, but an 
unhealthy unwanted infant is quite the 
opposite. Or so I thought.

YESTERDAY, I learned from a 
local faster parent about a couple in 
Nebraska who have opened up their 
home and hearts to handicapped 
foster children.

They advertise for and accept from 
all over the world only children that 
no one else can care for, such as 
children without arms and legs. They 
have adapted 19 of those children 
themselves and have received a 
number of requests from other 
couples who want to adopt several 
ha ndicaoped children

My thought when I heard about this 
couple was that of all the unwanted 
children that exist, these kids have got 
to be the least wanted. Yet someone 
wants them. There are people whoare 
actually seeking out these children.

This may be a rash conclusion, but 
I'm thinking that maybe there is no 
such thing as an unwanted child. 
Perhaps every child is a wanted child 
by someone.

Bowel mucous usually a nerve problem ^

Advisers ensnared?
Jock Anderson,

WASHINGTON -  Not only White 
House aide Hamilton Jordan but 
Atlanta attorney Charles Kirbo may 
be caught in the soiderweb of in
ternational swindler Robert Vesco. 
The bait: stolen stock worth $12 
million on paper and $10 million in 
cash.

Jordan and Kirbo are President 
Charter’s two closest advisers, known 
in Washington circles as Mr. Inside 
and Mr Outside. They have been 
linked by letters, telephone messages 
and sworn testimony to a Georgia 
group that offered to fix Vesco's legal 
problems in Washington for $10 
million

Both men vigorously deny any 
knowledge of a Vesco fix. Nor is there 
any hart evidence that they ever 
lifted a finger to help Vesco. There is 
proof only that the Georgia group 
claimed to have influence with Jordan 
and Kirbo.

THE LETTERS AND telephone 
messages strongly indicate, however, 
that the presidential advisers were 
conspiring with their fellow 
Georgians But Mr. Inside and Mr 
Outside deny receiving the letters and 
memos, which a secretary has sworn 
she mailed to them

We have established that the Justice 
Department dropped its efforts to 
bring Vesco back to the United States 
to stand trial on charges of looting a 
mutual fund of $224 million.

Shortly thereafter, Vesco began 
some complex financial maneuvers 
that transferred the $12 million stock 
through a series of international 
corporations to the Gei^gians. They 
paid a paltry $42,500 for the stock at a 
judicial sale in Panama.

This leaves two possibilities: (1) 
either the Georgians conned the 
world's No. 1 con man; or (2) a 
political fix was in the works for the 
incredible Mr. Vesco.

In an earlier column, we traced 
letters and telephone messages to the 
White House doorstep of Hamilton 
Jordan. These documents were 
carefully authenticated by Gerolyn 
Hobbs, the housewife-secretary who 
handled them. We also verified other 
telephone messages that appeared in 
the same file.

The file contained several messages 
from Jordan’s crony, Spencer Lee IV, 
to R.L. Herring, a bankrupt 
businessman with a history of shady 
dealings. For example, L «e  left a 
message on Jan. 18, 1977: “ Need all 
paperwork on PR L.”  Vesco had 
promised the Georgians stock in his 
$120 million company, which was 
known in the financial world as PRL.

On the same day, there was a 
message for Lee: “ If goes by office, 
please tell him to call Hamilton 
Jordan in Wash.”  Two days later, Lee 
was in Washington attending Jimmy 
Carter's inaugural festivities. In a 
Jan. 20, 1977 message, Lee left word 
for Herring: “ He talked to Hamilton 
and everything is fine.”

We can find only one message in the 
file that mentioned Kirbo directly. 
Jerry Dorminey, a member of the 
Geoi^ia group, left a message for 
Herring that: “ Meeting has been set 
up with Kirbo.”

At first, Kirbo denied that he had 
ever met with the Veaco group. But 
both Herring and Lee acknowledged

under questioning that they had called 
upon Kirbo in his office. Herring gave 
a detailed account of the meeting, 
under oath, in ^d ln g  a description of 
the pictures on the walls and Kirbo's 
chitchat about fishing in Lake 
Seminole.

Herring reported that Lee delivered 
the PRL papers, jtiving a detailec 

account of Vesco's corporate finan
ces, to Kirbo “ There was no 
discussion of money,”  Herring added.

HERRING SAID THAT Kirbo had 
briefly reviewed the Vesco deal. Lee 
insisted that Kirbo refused to have 
anything to do with it. Kirbo told us he 
still has no recollection of the meeting 
but will accept Lee's version of it.

We have obtained an affidavit from 
Gerolyn Hobbs, meanwhile, that she 
participated in an overseas telephone 
call between Herring, Lee and Vesco 
on Jan 14, 1977. Vesco dictated a 
memo to her, which she typed up. The 
memo listed seven steps that Vesco 
wanted the Carter administration to 
take

She enclosed the memo in a letter 
that Lee drafted for Kirbo. The letter, 
also dated Jan 14.1977, states: “ Dear 
Charlie: Encloses is a copy of how Uk 
Costa Rican gentleman wishes to have 
his matter resolved. I had a long talk 
with him and I feel that the plan we 
discussed will be successful and 
fruitful

"It  is very hard for me to contact 
Hamilton because of his busy 
schedule, but he told me last week 
that he would condone any decision 
that I had made along the lines that 
we had previously discussed. I will 
proceed as plannrt and see you in a 
few days ”

Lee said he never signed any such 
letter. Kirbo said he has no 
recollection of the letter. Mrs. Hobbs 
swears she mailed it to Kirbo, along 
with the Vesco memo.

The following month. Herring and 
Lee traveled to Washington together. 
Lee told Herring that he had dropped 
by the White House to discuss the 
Vesco fix with Jordan, according to 
Herring's sworn account.

They returned to Albany, Ga., on 
Feb. 9, 1977. Herring swore that Lee 
dictated a letter to Jordan discussing 
the “ PRL matter.”  Their “ agreement 
w ith. . .  the CXwta Rican gentleman”  
and “ arrangements . . .  to protect 
our interests in Nassau.”

The secretary confirmed that she 
typed and mailed this letter. It went 
on to say: “ I have already cleared the 
matter with the trustee in Atlanta. 
The allocation that was received from 
Mr. Herring has been turned over to 
the trustee”

Herrmg explained that the 
“ trustee”  in Atlanta was a code 
reference to Kirbo. Both Kirbo and 
Lee deny any knowledge of the letter.

Footnote: We checked on Kirbo’s 
reputation with neighbors and 
associates. Without exception, they 
described Mm as a man of “ honesty" 
and “ integrity.”
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GOOD THROUGH 

SAT. SEPT. 16th

Clairol
Short & Sassy
Shampoo

Dry Nofmalof 0#y-l 1 Oz

Clairol
Short & Sassy
Conditioner

Reg, Extra Body or Extra Con 
ditxynxig 11 Oz

Mop & Glo

Wet Ones 
Towelettes

70-Sheets

Woolite 

RUG CLEANER

Johnson’s
Favor

Furniture Polish 
12-Oz c

Johnson’s 
Step Saver

With Amonia &  W ax

2309 Scurry-Big Spring-Open 9 A .M . to 9 P.M .
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In search of a sense of home

Singles invade suburbia
NEW YORK (A P ) — They 

have long set the style, 
beating a course from bar to 
ski lodge to beach party to 
bed.

Single life may still be one 
big blast for some, centered 
on apartment complexes 
with swimming pools and no 
children. But for an in
creasing number this 
generation of single people 
— both the not now and never 
marrieds — the stability of 
home ownership is changing 
the essence of going it alone.

The trend s ta rts  in the 
early I970s, and real estate 
people say it is stili growing. 
Social scientists say it could 
have profound effects on the 
traditional suburban life 
centered on children.

But it's not that the single 
population is moving to 
suburbia with vast changes 
in mind.

“ I have a greater sense of 
security I also have a 
feeling of a sense of home, 
which I never had with an 
apartment,”  says Paula H. 
J. Cholmondeley, a 31-year- 
old budgets nuuiager who 
bought a house in Stamford, 
Conn., after living in a New 
York apartment for five 
years.

"M y  lifesty le has 
changed.”  she said. “ I go out 
less. I spend more time at 
home and less time roaming 
around. I feel there’s 
someplace I can now go and 
totally relax and unwind, 
which 1 did not feel I could do 
as well when I lived in an 
apartment.”

Ms. Cholmondeley, like 
other young singles on 
today’s housing market, 
decided to buy a house for 
financial reasons as well as 
practical considerations. She 
needed more space and to 
rent a larger apartment, she 
said, would not have been a 
positive return on the money 
spent as rent.

G^JBLS.,./rig OkIfX. 

/A/
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Dr. Margaret Levi, a 31- 
year-old political science 
professor, has owned a house 
in Seattle, Wash., with her 
boyfriend for years. 
T M r  mortgage payment is 
the same as the rent they 
paid for a smaller apar
tment.

“ We figured it was 
cheaper than paying rent for 
the same space,”  she said. 
"Plus, we get equity and it’s 
lice to have a place of your 

'«wn. You can really create a 
space you like rather than 
take what the rental market 
gives you.”

Single home ownership has 
made dramatic increases 
between 1970 and 1976, ac
cording to the U.S. D ^ r -  
tm en t^  Housing and U ri»n  
Development. number 
of single male homeowners 
under age 35 rooe 213 percent 
from 158.000 to 495,000 during

TwEEN 12 and 20
'Little angel' 
loses her halo

By Robert W allace Ed. D.
Dr.. Wallace: 1 was a very stralgM gM oiMI this soaner. 1 

BMt soBM asw Moads and slartad latMak, SBMke pot aad cess.
U ler this saasaMT aqr Bsottsr read a y  dhuy wMek toU an. 

Meal dM it laU dad bocaaae he kiti BSC aU the liaM.
Oac day 1 Hed ts say dad. I told hha 1 was gelag to a 

gblb lead’s hoase.hatka toadwoattoagay’sapartuioatwttha 
baaeh of Meads. After this kappeaed, laaai toM ktan aboot Biy

BecaaM M Ikis, I aai ast aBowed to get aey driver’s llcease, 
aaat be keiae ky IM I pja. aad caaaet see my keet gblMead, 

I dsa’t thiak this It M r. Do yoa? Why caa*t my paioals accept 
tMt I am ao laager their mtlo aagel. Year aaswer win a 
lot Is me. — Therese, Oelorade Spriags.

Thereoe: Be thankful you are not my Slighter. I think you got 
off with a light “sentonoe.”

that time. Fem ale 
homeowners, also single and 
under 35, jumped 141 percent 
from 80,000 to 193,000.

And the purchases are 
nationwide. In Atlanta, 8 
percent of all homes sold are 
to singles, says the Chicago 
based National Association 
of Realtors. Twenty-five 
percent of all houses sold in 
Phoenix are purchased by 
singles.

Today’s single homeowner 
is buying everything from 
factory lofts that need 
renovating to townhouses, 

brownstones, one and two- 
family houses in the suburbs, 
farmhouses and barns, 
con d om in iu m s and 
cooperatives. And the 
maricet has yet to peak.

” We now have a whole 
generation of youthful adults 
who know inflation. They 
don’t remember when things 
were cheap, they know only 
that thin^ will be more 
expensive so they are buying 
now,’ ’ said Dr. George 
Stemlieb, director of the 
Center for Urban Policy 
Research at Rutgers 
University.

“ What we have now is a 
housing buying panic by 
everyone,”  he said. "There 
is the feeling that if you don’t 
do it now, you never will. 
More younger people are 
determined to go into a 
forced savings. Home- 
ownership for some young 
people is like a super 
Christmas Club.”

Singles are not just buying 
small homes to meet their 
immediate needs. Many are

purchasing — or thinking 
about — three-and four- 
bedroom homes with an eye 
to reselling before the 
mortgage has expired.

“ I want to make an 
investment and have it turn 
over in Five years,”  says 
Victoria Chapnum, a 34- 
year-old m a^zine editor. 
“ Many young people don’t 
even think in terms of paying 
off a mortgage. TTjey’re 
thinking of turning it over. 
Later I can buy something 
larger.”

Ms. Chapman, who 
currently lives in a 
Manhattan co-op apartment, 
is looking to buy a country 
home for we^ends and 
vacations. She plans to sell it 
and her co-op in five years 
and buy a larger house.

“ The house I always 
assumed would happen when 
I married and had a familiy 
might not happen,”  she said. 
“ If I start buying things now. 
I’ ll have a place that means 
something when I ’m 60 or 70. 
The |dace I have now is not 
my settling down place.”

The emergence of the 
single homeowner in family 
neighborhoods and the 
suburbs has had an impact 
not only in the community, 
but on establishing the single 
lifestyle as a desirous and 
acceptable one.

“ Our real problem is 
reshaping the suburbs to 
meet the demands of the new 
market,”  says Stemlieb. 
"There’s the problem of how 
to reduce the forms of public 
expenditures that were 
geared to people who 
originally lived there and not 
for those who are now there. 
These new homeowners 
want swimming pools and 
tennis courts, not schools.

“ But the concept of a 
homogeneous suburbia has 
not been the case ever, much 
less now. Suburbs now 
contain a critical mass of 
single people — never 
m a rr ie d , d iv o r c e d ,  
vidowed.”

Those who by choice have 
removed themselves from 
the mainstream of disco 
hopping, pickup bars and 
trendy boutiques 'are often 
surprised to find a new, but 
just as vigorous social life in 
the suburbs.

“ When I first moved I 
thought there would be a lot 
of isolation," says Ms. 
Cholmondeley. “ But I found 
quite the contrary. There’s a 
subculture of single people 
who buy houses and do rural 
things like go to tag sales and 
play golf.

T D c o a . -  A t t t

Smokers Not 
Unanim ous

DEAR ABBY: I commend you for devoting an entire 
column to document the dangers of smoking. It was a noble 
effort, but those who need it won’t listen. I know. I have lung 
cancer. I smoked nearly three packs a day for 25 years. I was 
told more than once to stop. I cut down a couple of times, but 
I never really stopped. I just couldn’t kick the habit.

The most important message in your column was, “I f  you 
don’t tmoke—don’t start/’’ Those words should be written 
on every grammar school blackboard in the country.

Hang in there, Abby. I love ya’.
NEWT IN NJ.

DEAR NEWT: Thaaka. But 
predated that column. Read on:

all my readera ap-

DEAR ABBY: I used to enjoy reading your column, but 
lately you seem to be out to reform the world. Your column 
with all those statistics on smoking was a big bore. I smoke 
and enjoy it. Everybody has to die of something, and if I die 
because of my smoking, it will be my funeral, not yours. So 
lay off, will you?

SAM

DEAR ABBY: I have a problem that is having a bad effect 
on my marriage. This is the second marriage for both my 
husband and me. We get along very well, and he is an 
excellent husband in every way but one.

Once a week he takes his children out to eat, and always 
invites their mother to go along. He says there is absolutely 
nothing between them anymore, and I am inclined to believe 
him, but knowing he is with his ex-wife bothers me.

I have let him know how I feel about this, but he continues 
to include her with the children.

Can you help me with this problem, or do you think I'm 
making a big thing out of nothing?

WITHHOLD MY NAME

DEAR WITHHOLD: He knows bow you feel. Now cool it. 
You say you are sure there’s nothing between them, so don’t 
nag or whine. Youli oniy put him on the defensive and force 
him to defend his right to iaciude the children’s mother if he 
BO chooses.

DEAR ABBY: That letter from the ingrate who com
plained because the party who provided her with free 
transportation drove a two-door car which she found "un
comfortable.”  reminded me of a lady I used to drive to 
church every  Sunday.

Every time we picked her up, my wife and I had to listen 
to a recital of her aches and pains. She also wanted to know 
why we couldn’t go to a later mass so <Ae wouldn’t have to 
get up so early, and why we didn’t sit in a different place in 
church.

But the last straw was when she asked my wife to sit in 
the back of the car "because she was younger!"

That was her last ride in our car.
UNPAIDCHAUFFEUR

DEAR UNPAID: You don’t say bow long you served as 
an unpaid chauffeur for the church-goer, but it it was over a 
month of Sundays, yo« ware either a alow loaraer or had the
patience of Job. -Vo'» > v 1 .̂4

CONFIDENTIAL TO FAITHFUL PITTSBURGH 
PRESS READER": Take a lesson from William Cowper 
11731-18001 who wrote: "A  moral, sensible and well-bred 
man will not affront me, and no other can."

If you put off writing lettors heesuee yon don’t know 
what to say, get Abby’s booklet, "Hew to Write Letters 
For All Occasions." Send 61 and a long, stamped 128 cental 
envelope to Abby: 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly Hilb, Calif. 
90212.

San Angelo bride-to-be
• Garden club has luncheon f0f0(| Qf local shower

The Big Spring 
at the

Dr. Wallace: My lather la la the Navy aad we have aiovw. 
amay tMea aad each tMe 1 had to chimie eehaele. I am ehy 
■ad H le very dRBcaR far BM la make aew Meada.

I am BOW ealerhig high echaal la a aew ceauoaafty aad I 
dkead itarttag M Biake Meade aD ever agala. I have aever beea 
popalar.

Aay help will be appreciated. — Darteae, Bpekaae, Waah.

Dorlane: High achool can and will be the moat ezdtlng of 
yoir achool days, and it offers a wide selection of co-corricular 
progranu.

one of the many chilia on campus that suits your 
Intarcata. Purchase a student body card, and try to attend as. 
many school activitlas as thne and study will allow.

Encourage your parenta also to acthraly be involved with 
parent groups.

Dr. Wallace: I’m U aad a I’m ast ceaaldered bad

The last peiied ef the day, I work la the 
ruoalag erraada lor the secretary. 1>so weeks aga a bey 
baaaferred late the afllce last ported aad aew we share the 
week lead.

He’s a aloe gay, hat he la ast my type aad I weald aever go eat 
wMh hfna. Ahent a werti age ha bw«hl aae a hex af caody aad
every schoel day aface he hm breiMht am a Hewer.

I ea|ey the gifta, bat I feel faaay accaptW* them ahme 1 knew 
I west date him. Shmdd I beep arrrptbM hla dally gM? -  
Marsha, Yoba CRy, ChNL

Marsha: You are dolag a lot of aaauming.
B you enjoy Ms gifta, accept them. Because you accept Ms 

glfta, do not fed obligated to go out with him. But also, not 
rtve Mm false hope. If Ms gilts beconw aspenalve, give thought 
before accepting them.

Ramember, a boy can be your Biend without being your 
’’boyfriend.”

Phr Dr. WaOace’a teen heeklet, 
pleme send |1 aad a 2lceat staa 
eavelope to Dr. I t  Wallace, la care af ttda I

Girl born 
to Billings

Mr and Mrs. Jimmie 
Billings announce the Mrth 
of a daughter, Amy Michelle, 
at 11:36 a.m., ^ t .  8, at 
M alone-H^n Hoapital. The 
infant weighed 6 pounds, 9 
ounces and was 184 inches 
long at birth.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
Trantham. Mrs. C.C.
Nations is the maternal 
great-grandmother.

The paternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Carl Billings of 
Dallas.

Amy also has a brother,
Kevin Dewane, 3.

Garden 
Club met at the Big Spring 
Country Club at noon 
W ed n e^ y  for a fall lun
cheon and regular meeting, 
with Mrs. J.I. Balch, 
president, calling the 
meeting to order.

An invocation was given 
by Mrs. L.B. Edwards, and a 
welcome was extended to a 
new member, Mrs. Grady 
Cunningham.

Mrs. D.O. Gray announced 
that a club placement flower 
show will take place Apr. 21, 
1979 in the home of Mrs. S.M. 
Anderson, and Mrs. J.C. 
Pickle announced that the 
first week of October has 
been designated city clean
up week.

A report was given by Mrs. 
E d w a ^  on the State Spring 
Convention which took place 
May 2-4,1978 in McAllen, and 
Mrs. Anderson gave tips on 
the care of chrysan
themums.

Mrs. Earnest Wade Greer 
reviewed and gave 
highlights from “ The 
N a t io n a l G a rd e n e r  
Magazine”  on conservation, 
land trusts, wildflowers and 
scholarships.

Mrs. O.T. Brewster 
reviewed an article from 
“ The Lone Star Gardener” 
entitled “ Japanese Flower 
Arrangennents for American 
Homes” by Mary Barham 
Kittel.

An honorary

memorial gift was given by 
Mrs. J.B. Knox for Mrs. J.M. 
Morgan, one of the founders 
of the club.

The program was a skit on 
parliamentary procedure, 
led and narrated by Mrs. 
Clyde Angel. She was 
assisted in the mock meeting 
by Mrs. Brewster, Mrs. 
Pickle, Mrs. Gary, Mrs. 
Cunningham, Mrs. D.S. 
Riley and Mrs. John Coffee.

A comedy in itself, called 
“ The Dry Gulch Study 
Club," the little play 
represented what should and 
should not be done in a - 
correct meeting.

Luncheon tables were 
decorated with runners of 
ivy and home-grown hibiscus 
blossoms.

Hostesses were Mrs. 
Robert Stripling, Mrs. 
Norman Head a ^  Mrs. 
James W. Cowan. Nineteen 
were in attendance.

Charlotte Haverland of 
San Angelo was the guest of 
honor of a miscellaneous 
bridal shower from 7-9 p.m., 
Saturday, at the home of 
Mrs. L.D. Grice. Miss 
Haverland is the bride-elect 
of Kenneth Walton.

A d d it io n a l sh ow er 
hostesses were Mrs. Darrell 
Reagan, Mrs. Marvin 
Wooldridge and Georgia 
Cauble.

They presented the 
honoree and the mother of 
the prospective bridegroom, 
Mrs. Terry Walton, with 
corsages of blue wood fiber 
flowers.

The refreshment table 
carried out the bride’s 
chosen colors of blue and 
white. Centered on the lace 
cloth was an arranaement of 
blue candles, blue flowers

and white doves. Crystal 
appointments were used. 
Punch and hors d’oeuvres 
were served.

Miss Haverland w ill 
become Mrs. Kenneth 
Walton in a Sept. 23 
ceremony in San Angelo.

Complete
Pest

Control

267?8190

Lack of youth is no 
barrier to learning
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (A P ) -  

Older people have as much 
ability to learn as do younger 
ones and perhaps a bit more, 
says a Syracuse University 
research^.

Robert ladeluca, a 57- 
year-old doctoral candidate 
in Syracuse University’s 
psychology department, 
says there’s no r^tionship 
between a ^  and ability to 
leom — except for “ the 
added wisdom dder persons 
have gained.”

ladeluca, who teaches a 
course in the psychology of 
nuturity and old age, says 
someone interested in 
continuing studies should 
consider such factors as
health, previous education 
and lifestjde. But, he adds, a 
relatively intangible factor 
— motivation — is perhaps

the most important of all.
“ I have spent almost six 

years trying to find out what 
motivation is,”  he says. 
“ I ’ve done a considerable 
amount of research on it. I 
still don’t know what it 
is...but I do know I have it 
deep within me. If one badly 
wants to learn, to spend the 
time, there’s absolutely 
nothing whatsoever that can 
prevent a person from  
knming — no matter how 
dd.”

ladduca left his job as 
director of the News Bureau 
of the New York State 
Education Department six 
years ago to return to school 
full Unw. The grandfather of 
three is now conducting a 
study on the effect of older 
people’s interests on their 
ability to comprehend.

K m M v  f K e d  0 iid k « ii .
141-1M1 22M Graft

SEPTEM BER SPECIAL

O N E -H A LF 
FRIED CHICKEN

$ ] 5 9

C C X LE C TO N
b y

B U T L E R

Your plants wrill fool of 
homo dlsployool on this 

ottroctlao plontor 
crootod and stylod hy Butlor.

0 0

CARTER'S FURNITURE
203 Scurry

y

and

(Sctxni
106E. 3rd Owners: 267-3332

• I-  K

Opening For Business— 
Monday, Sept. 18.

Watch For Our Grand Opening 

At A Later Date.

Inn-troducing 
the new

Super Salad Bar.
Pizza Inn features the new Super Salad Bar.

Try it.. Wb've got a feeling you're gonna Nke H.
p . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — I

, Buyonertzz^ i 
I  get m  next smaller sizetree. i

fret coupon t>uy any Wgr or mpflwm I  
/« Bt reguUr mrki pner and r«c«we ont pizra 
of thf n»si yngHBr fuo odh oquM rxympr of I

ngroriwntf b«f Prf fil’d thft coufrr odh *
s * -  * - '*™  ■

I oupon Mol VibO

Sept, to, 1178

P l M l i m .

KSMrfVZIl
tUI K.
JlJt \ndrr«<i llw \ .-4Mr^^a
72l2K.Mli-04r«sa
:UI«minoK-Mi4hnd

2I3-I3SI
3S2-M7*
U2-n»
xii-ns:
(M-SUI

Pizza inn.
‘‘AWto got a fcding youW gonna U k  us.”*

i : -^  i ir .i ! i ir -: -v i '? -r v ir4  iir

September 
Specials • • •

3 StyiGs of Knit Tops 
by California Ivy

Style sketched, plus gathered 
yoke lortg sleeve or khaki-trim 

short sleeved sytles. Off 
white and fall colors. 
Polyester cotton knit.

$ ■

Rag. $12-114.

eROHP OF DRESSES
Freei eer traesHiee

1/3OFF

3000 a. O ro0 g ..x o ll 203-3001
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do-it-yourself fix-up values

i
L , L U C T T E ,  ,

0»*»*ia»«Mtx*« >*•»«•

. . L U C I T E  .

. ^ 1  Paint
Oal.

LUCITE«
HOUSE PAINT

Gallon size in White, Antique 
White, Live Oak Green, Sage 
Green, Old English Brown.

8 . 5 7 .
LUCITE®
WALL PAINT
Gallon size. White, Ceiiing 
Wht., Spring Wht., Mirage 
Wht., Antique Wht. & Oyster 
Wht.

6 . 9 7 . .

T I D E ®  D E T E R G E N T

Powdered Laundry Soap
GIANT SIZE
49 - Oz. Box

t - i M O Q
' A  f a m i l y  c e n t e r !

Limit 2 1 . 3 7 Ea

F l a s h  

, B a r ,

For Polaroid* 
S X - 7 0  l and  
c a m e r a .  10 
flashes per bar.

Limit 3

1 . 4 9 Ea

m
F l i p

F l a s h ® . ,

For Trim lite 
and T e l e -  
Instamatic 
c a m e r a s .  8 
flashes.

Limit 3

t i l
MISS
BREGK
HAia SHua

tltf* p**"

E x t r a  S tre n g th
T y l e n o l ®

1 . 0 0

100 ct 

Limit 2 2 . 7  7 „

Miss
Breck®
HAIR

SPRAY
Regular or 
Super, in 

Scented or 
Unscented

Limit 3

.79 Ea.

Ea

P o la ro id ®  S X -70 
L a n d  F i l m  2 Pack

20 color pic
tures. 3%x3%". 9 . 8 8 PKG

L I S T E R I N E ®

Ea

POSTER
BOARD

2 2 " x 2 8 " ;  w h i t e  
Double-faced; 6 ply

6 for1  bO O

K o d a co lo r II®

Color Film
110-20 Exposures 
126-20 Exposures

Your 
Choice

Limit 3 1 . 2 9 Ea.

Kodak

Two Pak
K o d a k ®  In stan t
P r i n t  F i l m

20 color ex
posures. For 
use in Kodak* 
Instant Corn- 
eras.

Limit 2

9 . S 9 pkg

Babycare*
Newborn

Disposable
DIAPERS

60 Count

cookhousi

SHOE^^WNC
POTATOK^

2 .9 6 Ea miHi
Limit 2

Cookhouse*
Shoestring

POTATOES
4 Oz. Tin

WITH COUPON

3  FOR^I
Limit 6

JBAV8 U19CMAMDI91 POLICV.-TQAV'. peliey I. to olwoifo hovo odvortlood morchondloo In odoquato supply in our otoros. In
... . "  , TO*V will provIdooRoln Chock, upon roquool, In ordor that Iho

you may purchaoo olmllar quality morchondloo at o similar 
I with your purchaoo. It la tho policy of TOAV to coo that you arc

happy with your purchaooo. OPEN
PRICE GOOD SEPT. 13 THRU SEPT. 16 W E E K D A Y S  0 -0

■ uoT •  nw .an iioau  man«.nAi«uiaa POkiCT.-TaaT’s poiley is to olwoyo hovo 
th* ovont tho odvortlood morchondloo Is not availoblo duo to unforoooon roasono,' 
morchondloo moy bo purchased at tho solo price whan It bocomoo availoblo, or | 
price roduction. • Wo will bo happy to refund your money If you ore not ootlofiod «

COLLEGE PARK

\bur best buy is at TGfiY!

HIGHLAND CENTER

3

S
E
P

4 * • '
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PtH H IS TH tM tH A C t

I

'AroCKETFULlOF 'iMMSeONNAEAT
' m  lATER.*

I THAT SCRAMBLED WOftO GAME 
!•  by Harul ArrKAl arxf Bob Lae

Unacrambis Ihsae lour Jumblea. 
one lehar to aach square. k> form 
tour ordinary words

POZAT
J U
• i9F| •» Tlw0MMg»T«Wto

KANLY
□ 7

DAMAGE

MOFTEN

AI717 &a\ArTHIN&TD 
A "N O , * A N P  IT  

AAI*M T B e  V E S .

Now arrange tfis circled lettars lo 
•orm Ifia surpriaa answer, as tug- 
gesisd by Ihe abovs cartoon

Yeslerday s

Print answer h w :  Q  “ Q Q - Q ”
(Answers tonvirrow)

Jumbles WEARY LOFTY SWERVE INBORN
Answer For Ihesa opera singers— could be no 

rest-■TENORS"

CMa/r>Ytxi F(UAi-i.r 
rttUCTMT EWOUfiK

a

y .
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Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER IN STITUTE

FOBECAST FOR THURSDAY, SEPT. 14, 1978

GENERAL TENDENCIES: The dajrtima brines you 
added vitality and the ability to handle any problem that 
arises with ingenuity. An excellent day to reconcile any 
rRfferencea you may have with othars.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Don’t neglect to handle im
portant business affairs early in the day. Look to new 
ways to have greater abundance in the future.

'TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Getting tasks handled in 
a precise manner comes easy today. Put a new plan to 
work that brings more harmony with co-workers.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Make early plana for 
social activities you wish to engage in latw in the day. 
Show more consideration to othars.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Follow your 
hunches today which could help improve your position in 
life. Spend more time with loved one.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Sit down with an associate 
and come to a new agreement so that the future can 
become more brighter. Use reason for best results.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Using new appliances at 
your work can help to make it easier snd more lucrative. 
Be more cooperative with co-workers.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) First liandle your business 
affairs wisely and then you can join with congenials and 
have a good time. Don't spend too much money.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Make the necessary 
changes at home that will bring more harmony there. 
Sidestep one who could spoil your happiness.

SAOI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You have good 
ideas for expansion so put them in motion without delsy. 
Don’t let others impose on you now.

CAPRICORN (Dw. 22 to Jan. 201 You can handle finan
cial affairs more intelligently now and have more security 
in the future. Improve your appearance.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Be more enthused 
about going after personal aims and they are soon yours. 
Show increased devotion to loved one.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Contact trusted advisers 
and let them give you the pointers you need to improve 
you affairs. Be alert at all times today.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN 'TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
easily comprehend modem trends, so send to schools that 
taach the right methods for such. Don’t neglect ethical 
and religious training early in life. Be sure to give as much 
encouragement as needed.

NANCY

M Y  D O ©  
L O V E S  
L E F T 
O V E R S

M Y  DOG 
L O V E S  
L E F T -  

UNDERS

W H A T  A R E  
L E F T -  

U N D E R S  ?

THE B ISC U ITS  HE 
L E F T  U N D E R  TH E 

R E F R IG E R A T O R

OltniMMNMM

BLONDII
^  W H EN  I W AS A  B O V  
N TYM O TH K  ALMkYS R EAD  
ME A  OEDTIM g S TO R Y

"AJJO TVIE U T T U E  PIS SAID, 
NO.NO -N O T B Y 7 H E  HAIR . 
O F  M Y  CHINNY CHIN CMIN. ’

1 HOPE THIS I S N T  
THE S EaiN N IN G  

OF A  TR E N D  /

(XXYTBEroO 
SURE, FEANkf

REFERENCE.
DEPaKTMENT.'-

O H , IT'6> H A R P  F O «  A  
IMOMAN, A L O N M ,..X 'V B  
B E E N  r iA O U B P  B Y  CM TTkB 
W H T t J W » . . T H e  F O R E M ^  
VWVb S TC A LIN O  FfROM M M ...

I  anp bvmrt rmNV in thi6>
^  R A N C H .. IT '« »  TH B  ONLY LB 

FOR OUR 
SON!

Dim

..OTEVEN . .VSE « C N T  HIM TO  A  FINE  
4CH O O L IN B 0 4 T O N , » U T  AOWBEP 
TH A T ON HI* 15TH mSRTHPaw, ME'P 
R E TU R N . T O N Y  * 0  IMkNTEP T O  
TE A C H  HIM A L L  A B O U T T H E  RANCH],

WT

t h e n  t o n y  w a*  k i l l e d , z  
l e f t  S T E V E N  IN B O O TO N  
u n t i l  X C O U L P  P E O P E  
W HAT TO  PO.

I'VE GOTARNER  
TO CROSS, Su i t .

ooo f 
CAN YOU
SWIMT,

(iOORBYEl.. DON'T FORGET AAE...AM0  ̂
TAKE CARE OF YOUR MOMMY/

7 *f CAN

} r

_L
Which Y  ^*^4

We can  fin d  o u t  i f  \  c a r  wash? 1 m e? I t  
M other w orks  a t t b ^  There a re  cou ld  ta k e  
c a r  wash. ' /' — j i l l i onf  A . h ou rs  
Call an d
ask for 
her'

EHE'e IN 
THE LOBBY 

WITH VINCC'S 
WIFE / BME WENT 
TO TELL HER THAT 
HE CAAAE THROU6H 
IN 6 0 0 P  6HAPE/

Y  DOES Mire. Y  *  PONT 
' lUODIOAN KNOW I KNOW-- 
THAT CONNC WAB JBUT  SHE' 
THE OBJECT OF A VERY

VINCE'8 AFFECTION?) UNDER
BTANOINO
WOMAN./

S H E  R EALIZED  THAT VINCE HAD 
NOT BEEN HIMBELF FOR OUFTE A 
WHILE NOW/ THE lAAPORTANT 
THIN6 IB “ WHAT CAN WE  

EXPECT HIM  TO  B E  LIKE 
W HEN H E R E C O V E R 6 7

WE
CAN

C3NLV
WAIT
ANP,

b e e /

FOUNDATION JW H -"W H AT?/ . 
EXISTS/ / ’̂ -IS MISS FISKE 

STKL IN TOWN?

THERE IS NO AAISS FISKE, FRANK.'- 
THE F B I . M S  A FEE ON A MRS. rsre 
ZINCK/SHE AND HER HUSBAND 
OFERATE THIS SCAM/ IM AFRAID 
VOU/E BEEN HAD/

yES,lVE*HAtrA 
VERY EXPENSIVE 
LESSON, ELBetT/

ELUINEV STUBBED HER 
TOE ON A ROCK AN' 
NOW LUKEV'SeOTTO 
DO ALLTH’ PLOWIN’

7 TH A T'S  A 
PLUMB 
SHAIME

<T-|3

o

I  DON’T OBJECT TO A 
AAENTALLY RETARDED 

SOY BEING OUR 
EQUIPMENT MANAGER, 

G I L B U T  WHAT ABOUT 
THE (OTHB? KIDS?

WHAT
ABOUT
THEM?

U

I'M CONCERNEP THAT 
SOME OF THE BOYS 
WON'T BE ABLE TO 
HANDLE IT...THERE'S 
BOUND TO BE SOAAE 
CRUEL TEASING.'

I
UNDER

STAND..

BUT, AFTER ALL... ASSOCIATING  ̂
WITH A  RETARDED BOY WILL BE 
A NEW LEARNING EXPERIENCE 
FOR THEM... AND IT WILL BE 
UP ID  US TO STAY ON TOP OF 

ANY PROBLEM.'

kBfTfk^rtOWWWLD IDU
L«Ce.H>S(t)f>SDPkt ,  
iw e  WITH A TOLL DMN

CARE TO 
^P fcA T-ffV r 

(OURaPE, 
S IR  ?

If f

RE«t,..wnHtHecw3iE 
K xS ? , w e l l  NBtae. Hswe 
■mEBfeuTfe..

I

3  S.
w n

H E Y ,
Y O U i

O A F P i

%

y-/3

’JT£»SXSB3S.t,^ I  GET RKkL GULLIBLE 
■ WHENIVE ^  
'ABA FEW,

SOMEONE'S BEEN 
RAIDING TUB /MESS , 
TENT. CAN 1/
USE OTTO AS>
A WATCHDOG;

•»

THIS IMORLP IS 
MAPe UP OF 
WATCHERS OR 
P’ARTICI PANTS

ANP rM  AFRAID 
O m y S A  PARTiaPANT

LO O B î SE i n c x  M A K E  A SEE j a n e  lA K E  UMBRA€E S E E  THE 1 N IB R N A S K < S ^
C A S U A L  REAAARK A T  D IC fS  R E M AR K .1 HO W TO  SPBLL UMBRASE.

UlHATAKE 1 O  
THESE NOTCHES 

IN WOUR i  
ROOF FOR?

ARE H'OU KEePtN6 
[TRACICOFTHE PIZZAS j 

i/OOVE EATEN ’

7

I LL BET THAT'S IT, 
ISN’T IT? ONE NOTCH 
FdOBABLi' STANDS FOR 

FlFTf PIZZAS!

MA«^8E I 5HCX/LP' 
PUT THE NOTCHES 
IN HER HEAD...

L l ZIL
l<
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Spink 
the bi

NEW ORLEAI 
" I  knew I was 
somebexly,”  s 
Spinks. “ If it wa 
was gonna be the 
that ever was.”

Well the kid th 
in a St. Louis 
somebody. He isi 
drunk that ever 
isn’t even a dnir 
the best fighter 
was, either ... bi 
heavyweight chi 
the world, the c( 
Muhammad Ali.

Leon Spinks kn 
he came from, wh 
is learning what h

” I’d like to b 
figure but I ’d iil 
world figure my 
Spinks, who, it 
presently is main 
of curiosity, a ki 
made freak who b 
legend but in th« 
many people cs 
again Friday nij 
Superdome.

Spinks is a n 
pressure, and his 
the pressure is a 
one. “ I don't 
predicting,”  he s 
rematch with Ali. 
man wins. The Me 
says you ain't gonr 
ain't gonna win.”

Hut while the : 
defeat doesn’ t 
trighten him, he 
by the knowledfi 
victory takes him 
the road from j: 
station in life t)i 
him but one he ne 
to visit again.

“ I think about th 
Spinks said before

i
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I.tsm Spinks dis| 
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B o x  SCO

CALIFORNIA TEXAS
Ebr h IB

fifAHtr cl 4 10 0 htoryx
Ix^rvfrd 3b S 7 1 0 RVMOU
ftofocfc n S 0 3 7 AOive
B8vkr (fi 4 0 1 1 7itk i
Rut»> N 4 110  Boneft
Fairly Ih 4 117 Sm)br
DOMTwng c 4 0 10 Hvrat
Cbalk 7b 4 0 0 0 Bevacc
JAcPvi V. 3 0 10 Lwmtr
‘tfaita ph 1 00 0 Allis
A\iHnl« « 0 0 0 0
lot/K 3i S 9 S Total

QililorTM 7 0 0 7
Texas 0 0 1 1

E DP TexA
tonnA f. 6 7R Pu
♦ocfc SLRYtjerg HP finrh 
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OBnNc ph 
C T rrr^  1> 
PuN Cf 
Kruj r1 
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\MiNm lb 
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SuW to p 
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ibr hla

$ 0 0 0 Bew 3
3 0 0 0 Mrom 
100 0 CTicsan
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3 00 0 Surrrm
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10 10

0000 
IS 3 9 3 TolH

0.14 0.<
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Qnt out Y^nnHiB run «c 

e UndoHey DP Hutor 
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HbuPen 
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Spinks vo w s to be 
the best ever

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — 
" I  knew I was gonna be 
somebody,”  said Leon 
Spinks. “ If it was a drunk, I 
was gonna be the best drunk 
that ever was.”

Well the kid that grew up 
in a St. Louis ghetto is 
somebody. He isn’t the best 
drunk that ever was ... he 
isn’t even a drunk, He isn’t 
the best fighter that ever 
was, either ... but he is the 
heavyweight champion of 
the world, the conqueror of 
Muhammad Ali.

Leon Spinks knows where 
he came from, what he is and 
is learnii^ what he can be.

“ I’d like to be a world 
figure but I ’d like to be a 
world figure my way,”  said 
Spinks, who, in a way, 
presently is mainly a figure 
of curiosity, a kind of fate- 
made freak who beat a living 
legend but in the minds of 
many people can’t do it 
again Friday night in the 
Superdome.

Spinks is a man under 
pressure, and his reaction to 
the pressure is a fatalistic 
one. “ I don’t do any 
predicting,”  he said of his 
rematch with Ali. “ The best 
man wins. The Man upstairs 
says you ain't gonna win, you 
ain't gonna win”

But while the spectre of 
defeat doesn’ t seem to 
frighten him, he is spurred 
by the knowledge that a 
victory takes him farther up 
the road from poverty, a 
station in life that shaped 
him but one he never wants 
to visit again.

“ I think about the ghetto," 
Spinks said before a training

session. “ I think why^ do I 
want to go back and play my 
life as a repeat. You don’t 
want to go back where you 
came from. If you do, you’re 
a fool.”

The 25-year-old Spinks 
doesn’t fit the mold of a fool. 
But his public image since he 
won the title has l ^ n  one of 
carelessness, possib ly  
recklessness. His attitude is 
one of ‘I don’t give a damn.’

Spinks, painfully aware of 
the endless comparisons 
with Ali — "A li is one hell of 
promoter. He’s a hell of a 
man”  — said his image has 
been distorted.

Since winning the title last 
Feb. 5, Spinks has had 
several run-ins with the 
police about driving 
violations and one concern
ing drugs. The drug charge 
was dismissed but the in
cident, like the others, was 
widely played in the news 
media.

“ A lot of people in the 
press turn things around and 
manipulate things against 
me,”  he said. Then, as if to 
emphasize that he is his own 
man, he added: “ They ain’t 
puttin’ no food on my table. 
They ain't putting no clothes 
on my back.

“ I’m learning to deal with 
the world the way I want to,”  
Spinks said, noting that he is 
not. and does not want to be a 
world figure like Ali.

“ I want to make enough 
money to sit on my can,”  he 
said of his fighting future. As 
for his non-fight future, “ The 
only thing I’m interested in 
is helpin’ the kids ”

THE n iA M I’ SMIl.ES — Heavyweight champion 
L(*on Spinks displays a smile during one of his happier 
moments during a workout in New Orleans where he 
will be defending his title against Muhammad Ali.

NOW SEE HERE — Minnesota Vikings quarterback 
Fran Tarkenton (10) has some words to say to head 
linesman Gil Mace (90) and side judge Dick E'erguson 
(87) after officials stopped the clock Monday night with 
three seconds left after Denver Broncos quarterback 
Norris Weese was sacked The three seconds allowed 
Denver to tie the game with a field goal. At right is 
Vikes Chuck Foreman

NFL controversy 
continues

By th* Asiociattd Prtss

Norris Weese could have 
saved everybody a lot of 
grief simply by fumbling the 
ball toward the end zone.

Denver’ s quartertback 
laughed at the suggestion.
Weese, under the gun — and 
half 'a ton of Minnesota 
Vikings as well — only a few 
hours earlier, allowed 
himself a moment of comic 
relief.

“ Yeah,”  he joked, “ we've 
practiced that plav a lot. 
where 1 sort of flip the ball 
toward Jon Keyworth and he 
sort of kicks it ahead to Riley 
Odoms. But we just didn’t 
have enough time to set it 
up ”

Had he pulled off a play 
equal to the Ken Stabler-to- 
Pete Banaszak-to-Dave 
Casper “ fumble” that won 
Sunday’s game for Oakland.
Monday night's game bet 
Ween the Broncos and 
Vikings would have ended on 
a lot less confusing note.

The National F'ootball 
League has rules governing 
just the sort of mayhem 
perpetrated by Weese and 
Denver Coach Red Miller.

To quote the pertinent 
section of the rules, an 
automatic referee’s time out 
is a called “ ...from the time 
an intended passer is downed 
behind the line until all 
players involved in a clearly 
intended pass have had a 
reasonable time to 
reassemble,” ^,

Wfhat happened, basically, 
was this: Denver, trailing 
Minnesota 96 with it 
seconds to go, was on the 
Vikings' 6-yard line with no 
time outs left Weese 
sprinted out to his right and 
was tackled for a 3-yard loss 
Referee Don Wedge called 
time out with three seconds 
left — and didn’t call time in 
until the Broncos lined up for 
a field goal Jim Turner 
kicked it to tie the game, 
enraging the Vikings.

It all became moot when 
Minnesota won 12-9 in 
overtime.

The two key phrases in the 
rule are “ clearly Intended 
pass" and "reasonable time 
to reassemble."

“ The play (rollout) was 
sent in from the sidelines."

S c o r e c a r d
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Box scores Baseball
CALIPOPNIA

ttAAIlw cl 
LaWttfrd 3b 
(tetaett fi 
IV«vkF <t̂  
Rue* H 
FAffly lb 
DOMTwng C 
OvMli 2b 
lAdnn V, 
bdAiM pb

lotAl

CAlitoriM ) 0 0  1 0 0  I0 ( * —S
TexM 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 7

E OP ten *  1 LOB Cj I»
tormA 1. te«A 6 7B Pudt. Bs
toe* SenAenj HR FAiflv HO), fbndfc 
(77). BenKjun ( » )  SB AOl.vw^.
LOMmtoin

Rbrbbi
4 10 0 Marvv lb

• brhbi
4 10 0

1 5 2 ) 0 BSkOj/ cf 4 117
50 3 2 AOitvar If 3 )7 1
40 11 Zisk c»i 3 110
4 110 Rortft rf 3 7 11
4 117 Sm Xro c 4 0 7 3
40 10 MarrAb vs 4 0 0 0
40 00 B^Acq 3b 7 00 0
30 10 L»vr»tn 3b 10 0 0
10 0 0 Mils 7b 3 100

) 0 0 0 0  
36 S 9 S Tom J1 7 7 7

Boston
York

Milwaukee
ElAitimort
O tro«l
Cl̂ v«land
Toronto

Kansas City
Caittomia
Texas
QaKtand
Minnesota
Chicago
Seattle

IP H ff ER BB SO
Calitorma 
TanarM U)7X) 
□MH9- 
Texa»
\X»icb W.M 
Oevetivid 

Save OPretartJ

413 S 
373 7

013 9
77 3 0 
(17)

S 3 1 5
0 0 0 3 

WP OMIlcr
PB Sundtvrq T 7 47 A 6.409

HOUSTON
J

LancMv «  
KjotvIi  7b 
OBrttve 
Ornr  ̂ 1) 
Pi#4 d 
X/ui «i 
Cabell 
Alvhir lb 
AblltnQ H 
ftoeby c 
LenvigH p 
Gmras ft) 
Ramistr p 
BAktvin pb 

Senttto p 
Total

“  CINCIt#4ATI 
ibrMR

S 0 0 0 ftov 3b 
3 0 0 0  1)
1 0 0 0 Oicsan 1b
0 0 0 0  Hster H 
4 17 0 (fend) C
4 17 0 DaOtm pr 
4 17 3 Ba«r p 
3 0 0 0  SonnnTS r1 
4 0 10 Geronm cf 
30 10 KHyRs  (h 
7 0 0 0  Aurbeh u
1 0 0 0 M b M u p 
0 0 0 0 CorrHI c 
10 10

0 9 0 0
)S 1 9 I  Tefal

a b rh b i
401 0 
4 1 10  
4 0 0 0  
4 0 7  1 
30 1 0 
0000 
0000 
4 7 7 1 
3 0 1 0  
0 100 
3 0 7 0  
3 0 0  1 
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AMERICAN LEA G UE 
EAST
W L Pci OB 
17 57 «04
•6 57 401 ’ }
•3 *7 577 4 '»
•1 43 543 4
7| 45 545 •'»
47 I I  434 7 4' t
57 19 390 31

WEST
79 44 SS7
71 46 S34 7*7
71 71 500 7 ',
46 79 4SS 14
44 61 441 16
67 63 476 16
54 66 m  74'}

Tuesday's Games 
Baltimore 3, Boston 7 
T orontD at C leveland, ppd . rain 
Detroit 7. New York 4 
Chicago 4. Mnnesota 1 
Kansas O t y l ,  Oakland 1 
Texas 7. Caittomia 5 
Seattle 4, Milwaukee 5

Wadnesday's Games 
Boston (Eckersiey 147) at Cleveland 

(Clyde 410). (n)
New York (Beattie 47) at Detroit (Bil 

linqham 157), (n )
Baltimore (Flanagan 1717) at MM 

vwiukee(Reptoglet7). (n )
Oakland (Johnson K)7) at Kansas City 

(Leonard 14 17) (n )
Calitomia (Knapp 14 7) at Texas (Mat 

lack 12 I3 ).(n )
Only games scheduled

Thursday's Games 
Boston at Cleveland, (n)
New York at Detroit. <n)
Baltimore at Milwaukee, (n )
Oakland at Kansas City, (n )
Caiitomia at Texas, (n)

NATIONAL LE A G U E  
BAST

(Blyleven 17 9). (n )
Montreal (Sanoerson 1 2) at New York 

(Espinosa 1013). <n)
Cmcmnati (LaCoss 3 7) at San 0*ego 

(Owchxsko 6 17) (n )
Houston (J  Niekro 1? 17) at Los Angeles 

(Welch S3), (n)
Thursday's Games 

Atlanta at San FrarxiKO 
Chicago at Ph)iadNph<a. (tw>)
St LoufS at Pittsb'urgti. (n)
Montreal at New York, (n )
CincNvsatt at ^an Diego, (n )
Houston at Los Angeies. (n )

League leaders
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“Above the Call” winners named
Each week during the 

fwtball season, the Herald 
will present a certificate of 
recognition to one player 
from each of the six area 
schools. Every honoree 
during the ten game season 
will be eligible for the “ Brad 
Stevens Award” , a 
travelling trophy to be 
presented annually by the 
Sports Department of (he 
Herald that will signify the 
winners as the "m ost 
talented and courageous” 
high school player in the six 
city area. The weekly award 
is entitled “ Above the Call” 
and is picked by each 
school's head coach.

Cecil Walker, a S’lO” , 155- 
pound linebacker, is 
Coahoma's lirst recipient of 
the year. There were many 
others considered, due Jo 
w inning perform ances 
against Wall, but coach Roy

Winters picked Cecil 
because he was the leading 
tackier in the stingy Big Red 
defense that lim iM  Wall to 
seven points.

Even though the Big 
Spring Steers lost their 
opener to Andrews, there 
were some players that 
performed admirablv. most 
notable of which was wide 
receiver Joe Willie Jones. 
The 135-pounder made three 
acrobatic receptions for 74 
yards, one of which set up 
the only Bovine touchdown of 
the night.

Grady coach Richard 
Gibson had nothing but 
praise I orchis i;iu-pound 
halfback-linebacker, Ruben 
Gutierrez. He did a good job 
offensively running the 
football, but his defensive 
play won him the award. He 
had 15 tackles and one in
terception from his

linebacker post. The award 
also took into consideration 
the fact that he was playing 
the entire game on an in-' 
jured foot.

Randy Cregar, a 173-pound 
senior, takes home the honor 
for the Forsan Buffaloes. 
The conscientious youngster 
played very consistently 
from his running back and 
defensive back positions. 
Head Coach George White 
also lauded Handy’s punting 
in the loss to Bronte.

Jesse Ybarra is the initial 
winner for the Sands 
Mustangs. The 125-pound 
halfback scored the Ponies 
only touchdown in their 7-6 
loss to Grandfalls. He also 
scored another six pointer 
that was nullified due to an 
inlraction Coach Dickie 
i.epard also said that Jesse

played a good game in 
helping stifle the opponent’s 
attack

170-pound senior F’ aul 
Sparks gets the award this 
week for the Stanton But 
faloes. Paul kept the Butt 
offense alive in the 34-7 loss 
to rugged Tahoka by cat
ching five passes for I III 
yards.

Weese said. “ I slipped alter 
a step or two and got 
pressure pretty quickly 1 
couldn’ t get behind my 
blockers as well as I might 
have. I was running all the 
way initially. It wasn't a 
pass play. By the time 1 
rea liz^  what was going on 
and tried to throw it away, I 
couldn't get rid ot it I was 
going to throw it away hut 
they brought me dow n "

The game, it seemed, was 
over. "I thought it was, " 
Weese acknowiedg(>d But it 
wasn't And when the 
Broncos were given time to 
.set up and kick their lield 
goal. Bud Grant, the usually 
stolid coach ol the Vikings, 
erupted

"It was a run all the way 
and the cliK-k still goes, he 
lumed later "II he was 
sacked, it would lie dillerent 
But we shixjidn't have had to 
wait loi thi“ team to gather 
fora field goal '

Weese admitted Im' was 
taken aback hy Dh- tune 
Wedge gave the Himuos "I 
did think it was a little hit ol 
a long time Yeah. I was 
surprises! that we could get 
all lined up and ready lie!ore 
they blew the whistle

Desipite W eese- s iidiiiission 
that he never intended to 
pa.ss, Wesige was right to 
whistl«-play (k-ad "Any tune 
a play»-r is sacked while 
liehind the- Imool scrimmage 
attainpUngi«pa«h. ItMoltx k 
IS slo|)p«sl he began tiis 
postgaine explanation

Tommy Hell, a l.i-year 
NE'I. rel«-ree who retinsl last 
year and watehisl the game 
iiom his home In L«-xinglon, 
Ky . hacked Weslge's time 
out whistle 1 think he 
handled it right, he said 
"Any time a passer rolls out 

and IS Uiekltsi sou've got to 
say he clearly intemksi to 
pass You can't make a 
judgment tlial h«' w iisn t 
going to throw the call It s 
not up to a leleree to read 
minds '

But the rest ol Weilge's 
explanation raised a 
question The liull is
spoiled and the clock doesn't 
start again until players 
from iHkh teams are liiK-d 
up.' he said

r

t K< II W \I.KER 
( iiahonia l.inebarker

•lOEW II.I.IE JONES 
Steer wide receiver

R A N D Y  C R E G A R  
E o rsa n  halfback

Landry defends ‘Doomsday Defense’

rnttm t i-*
O odTO li 1 1 *  » • > - *
on* out t*rHra n r  icond 

E L ri>d»> c r  HMtan I. Cmcki 
nail 1 LOE Hxalan 1, Ondmati 4.

Chf, Auirtnch, X m  ►« cn«<i 0 ),
(II SB A m lr c r  S A , »  

IP  M P W B B J O

W L Act OB
FYxiadgfpbio 79 65 549
F>iftsburgh 75 69 571 4 .
Oifcago 73 71 307 6
Montrtal 69 77 11
St Louis 62 14 425 18
New York 59

WEST
16 407 .1»2

LM  Angeles 67 56 400 —

SinFrarKisco 11 64 .559 4
Onctnnati n 64 556 6>^
SonDiggo 74 77 507 13*/i
Houiton 67 77 465 1F>
Atlanta 63 87 434 74

SantJilO L.46 
Oncfmfltt 
MehM u 
Bwr W.7 5

4 9 3 3 0 7
2 1 0  0 13

13 0 I 0 1 0

• 1 3 3 7 5
1 1 0 0 0 1

BaMi MrPau T I M A

Tuesdsy^ G 4nm
Cincinnati A Houston 3 
Pittiburgh 5. PhMadalphia I 
Montreal 5. St Louis 1 
Chicago at Nnv York, ppd , rain 
San D i ^  3. Atlanta 1 
Los Angaiasl. San FrarKiscoO

wednesday'i Gamas
Atlanta (PNiakro 1115) at San Fran 

cisco (KnapcNT 1510)
Chicago (Burris 511) at PhMaMphia 

(Ruthvan 1310), (n)
St Louis (Falcone 2 4) al Pittsburgh

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E
B A T T IN G  (375 at bat%) Carew 

Mm, 334. Rice. Bsn. 375, Pmtella. 
N Y , 370. AOliver. Tex. 319, Oqlivie. 
Mil. 301

R UNS LeFlore. Del. 114. Rice. 
Bsn, 109, Baylor. Cal. 97, Thornton. 
O e.91 . Hisla, Mil.67

R UNS B A T T E D  IN Rice. Rsn. 174 
Staub. Det. 109. Hisle. Mil, 105. 
Thornton, C le.94. Carty,O aK. 97 

H IT S  Rice, Bsn. 193. LeFlore, Del, 
175. Carew, Min. 149.h Munson. N Y . 
143, Staub.Oet, 147 

D O U B LE S  GBrett. KC. 39. Fisk, 
'Bsn. 36. McRae. KC, 34, Pmiella. N Y , 
31. Ford. Min. 31

T R IP L E S  Rice. Bsn. 15, Yount. 
M il, 9. Carew, Min, 9. BBell. Cle. I .  
M cKay. Tor. 8. Cowens. KC. 8 Ford. 
Min. 8

H O M E  R U N S  R ice, Bsn. 40, 
Baylor, Cal. 37; Hisle, M il. 31; 
GThom as. Mil, 31, Thornton, Cle, 30 

S T O L E N  BASES LeFlore. Det, 47; 
Wills. Tex. 46. jC ru i. Sea, 47. Dilone. 
Oak, 44; Wilson. K C .3 I 

P IT C H IN G  (13 Decisions) Guidry. 
N Y , 31 7. 913, 1 77, BStanley. Bsn, 14 
7. 175. 2 87, Gura. KC, 14 4. 778. 7 75. 
Eckersiey, Bsn. 14 7. 494. 3 34.
Bilingham, Del. 15 7. 467. 3 70.
Caldwell, MM, 18 9, 447. 7 35, Knapp. 
Cal, 14 7, 447, 4 IS; Jenkins. Tex, 15 8. 
457.3 09

S T R IK E O U T S  Ryan, Cal. 774. 
Guidry, N Y , 770; Leonard. KC. 167. 
Flanagan, Bal, 145; Kravec. Chi, 143 

N A TIO N A L  L E A G U E  
B A T T IN G  (375 at bats) Parker, 

Pgh, .317; J C r u i .  H tn . 312; 
Burroughs, Atl, .317; AAadlock, SF. 
.310; Clark, SF, 307 

R UN S -Rose, O n . 93; De Jesus, 
Chi, 91; Schmidt. Phi. 04; Cabell. Htn, 
•4; Lopes. LA . 14

R U N S  B A T T E D  IN 'F o s t e r , Cin. 
104. Garvey. L A . 101; Parker, Pgh, 
100; Clark. SF, 94; RSmith, LA , 93, 
Winfield, SD. 97

H IT S - Rosa. O n . 177; Cabell. Htn. 
175; Garvey. LA , 175. Bowa. Phi. 173; 
Tavtras. Pgh. 14S

D O U B L E S ' Rose, Cin, 44; Clark. 
SF, 41; Simmons. StL, 31 Perei. Mil. 
34; Parrish, M il. 35 

T R IP L E S  Templeton. StL, 10. 
Richards, SD, 10; SHendrsn, N Y . 9;
Parker, PQh, 9; H e r o in  s r . f

H O M t RONS »0Sf*T ( ” V,
Lu/msh »'h. IP I A .'9
PAfhf*f 7$ fc C h 7̂

STOLEN RASI AN)r**fv- Pyt ft)
1 op<*S l A  40 ts n 'th  ' i -  )■>
tavfras Pgh J4 '' cl t»rd% SD  t*

P IT C H IN G  I )  r  ec S on^l P» "  , 
SD 18 6 750 2 9* (k nh^m  C n •' 4
733 3 40 Hooton . A  l| i  *9;  A4

Gr.m M ev Mt* 19 9  667 j 03 h
S» . 16 8 667, 2 70 DROP nson i‘uh
12 6 667 3 SO KForsch Htn 9 '  643
2 66 Rai LA 14 8 636 3 34

MRIKtOUt - RvhA'tf HI-- 267
PNifkro. Atl. 218 SiAvt-r C n 188 
Mntrtosto St 1*0 H'y'nvnf »*gh 
1S4

Transac't ions

DAl.l.A.S AI*) Iho 
It-ading lacklers on the 
1 liillas ( 'ow'hoy team are I ree 
salety ( 'l i l l  Harris and 
-.liong safety Charlie 
Walers, liut don't come to the 
conclusion that the World 
Cliampions front four and 
lim-hiu'kers aren’t doing 
their jot) unli-ss you want a 
mini lecture Irom Coach 
Tom l.andry

l.anilry liristled briefly 
I'uesday when asked why his 
salcties were hav ing to make 
so many tackles Harris has 
made 1(1 tackles and 6 assists 
in two games and Waters is8 
ami 6 tops lor the team 

Th a t's  their job, ' said 
Uindry "Salelies makea lot 
ol Ucklch. We have two g(xid

in fackli-'i in most cases”  
Dallas uses its saleties like 

liiH’liackcrs In 1975and 1976. 
salt-ties were Dallas' leading 
lacklers Middle lint-l>acker 
Roll Breumg was the lop 
running liack stopper lastt 
year

riic Cowlxiys yielded 24 
|x)inls to the ."^w ^ork 
(iiants last Sunday alter 
blanking tlx- Baltimore Colts 
in the tirsi .Monday night 
gaine

l.aiMliy sft-med relatively 
unconci-rned about the 
letdown .(gainst the (iianLs 
U-caasi- eixi Harvey Marlin 
inisst-d halt the- game alter 
lieing kicked out lor fighting, 
and I int“hack«-r Fhomas 
Henderson and corncrback 
\aron Ky le were injured 

"Our defense didn't play 
well Iml there's nothing 
wrong tlial can t Ik- fixed. " 
said l.andry

\o 1 draft choice I.arry 
Bethea got a workout in

T O O L
V A I U E

of the M onth
I ( )  11111 f /

B A S EB A LL 
Amoncon Leoguc

TO R O N TO  n iU F  lA VS Acquired 
MArk W ify pitchrr Irom the SAft 
0i4Q0 PAdfes m »'xchADQ«« (or Andy 
Dyes, outfielder

NAtiona) Leegue
N E W  YORK M E T S  NAined M-ke 

F eder genera I mAnager of tm- m  ksoo 
Met5 of the T exa5 L eAgue 

B A S K E TB A L L
Naftonai Backetbalt A»«ociatton

C H IC A G O  B U LLS  Signed Tom 
Boerwinkie. center to a m u lt'yt^r 
contracl

P O R f I A N D  T R A H  R1 A7  
E R S  Signed MychAi Thompson 
forwArd center, to a tiveyear contr A( ( 

F O O TB A L L
National Football League
C L E V E L A N D  BROW NS Signed 

Greg Fairchild, guard Waived i eo 
T iprney. guard

D E T R O IT  LIO N S Placed Dave 
Gallagher, tackle, ck) the -niured 
reserve l*st Signed Dan G ra y , 
defensive end Added Ken Caliicuif, 
running back, to the roster Waived 
Ray Jarvis, wide receiver

LOS A N G E L E S  R AM S Acqu-red 
lerry Latin. runnir>g back, from the 

St Louis Cardinals in exchange tor an 
undisclosed draft choice

O A K L A N D  RAIO E KS Signed Jim  
Rlunkett, ouarierback. to three one 
year contracts Traded Mike Mae 
quarterback, to the Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers tor undisclosed draft 
choices

ST LO U IS  C A R D IN A L S  Signed 
Keith Simons, defensive end. WiHard 
Harrell. Wide receiver Released Tom 
Southard, wide receiver

W A S H I N G T O N  R E D S K I N S  
Signed Kim McOuilken, quarterback 
Cut Jack Deioptaine. running back

Canadian Football League
M O N T R E A L  A L O U E T T F S  

Placed Joe Barnes, quarterbatk and 
Dickie Mam s, defensive back, on the 
30 day m iury list 

H O C K E Y
National Hockey League
N E W  YORK I S L A N D E R S  Named 

Ed Giacomingoalie coach

n o w

LAWN RAKE
24 continuous steel tines 
clear a 24-in path. Ram's 
horn spring helps to dis
tribute pressure. 54-inch 
hardwood handle.CDR-24 

QUANTITIES LIMITED

Big Spring 

Hardware
Hardware Furnitura 

115-119Maln 
267-S269

Furnitura 
110 Main 
267-2631

Martin’s pohition but Landry 
w as notdispleasi-d.

"Bethea was active," said 
l.andry "He is capable and 
strong He hasn't learned to 
pass rush tiut he makes 
things happe-n He's going to 
Ixiagixx! player '

Landry praised the 
Cowboy ollense which has its 
accustomed .No. 1 spot in the 
National F'oottiall League 
statistics

"This team has the 
't«-ntial to be as good as the 

1 . X. learn. " said Landry "Of 
c'lurse, Tony Dorsett is In his 
si-cond year now It's just 
hard to say how good our 
ollense will lie " '

I..andry said "Tony sees 
everything m our ollense so 
much beUer. He knows it 
now w hen hi- does something 
wrong He had no idea last 
year "

l.andry said he will miss 
the rivalry this year with 
George .-Mien, his long-time 
rival al Washington w ho was 
lired as the Los Angeles 
Bams coach two games into 
the pri-season

Bock The Steers
Football

Sweater Special
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

V-Neck
Pullovers

Rag. S17.S0 
3 DAyt Only

99

1 Group Man's

Rag. to 
$22.50

Cardigans

$1499
Shop Big Spring First!

Mvn's & Boys If rar, Inc.
102 104 East Third Dial 2S3 7701

BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79720

FREE FROM FREE FROM 
PROBLEMS! TROUBLE'

LU B E &  OIL 
C H A N G E

)n« iu(ii’> up («' tui (|u.ii'i> 
lit ipi.ititv ntoliii ••!]

"I ll miss competing with 
Allen — it brings out the best 
in you. " said Landry

Landry said Harvey 
.Martin was ejected from the 
New 1'ork Giant game last 
Sunday because the All-Pro 
was reacting to an illegal 
block by runningback Willie 
Spencer

"Tempers were hot and 
Spencer tackled Harvey and 
Harvey tried to kick 
loose Harvey was the last 
one the referee saw," said 
l.andry "What Spencer did 
was illegal”

Karlier, Martin was 
Magged for unneccessary 
roughness when he tackled 
quarterback Joe Pisareik.

"That was a good call,”  
said Landry - “T h ^e  was ton 
much enthusiasm on the 
tackle You can't use your 
forearm when you tackle 
Harvey hit him in the bakand 
knocked him dow n”

Landry said strongside 
linebacker Thomas Hen
derson was doubtful against 
the Rams because of a badly 
sprained ankle

CAIL FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT

FR O N T  EN D  
A L IG N M E N T

I'lt'iisMin ^

h v  o u r  s k illf i l 4 
I Mint ^  ^

iaii.Nis ^

$ 1 0 8 8

CHEVETTES EXTRA 
No extra charge for 
cars with factory 
air or torsion bars

1N O H R O t¥
SHOCK

ABSORBERS

1 2

( leaninK out xiur garaKc
easier lh.in vou think.

6
Let eHe carry them eft tor
you and put money in your oocket'

1 8 8
F*d< t) 
illSt.lUcit

LIMITED WARRAMY
M M
n i l - ' .  • • *

I

I -tii« li I'-i t 
pit -nwi.ili.i

T U N E-U P

3 4 ® ® ^
Electronic ignition 
systems 54 Ihss

Some «iif cond CdrseAtr<9 
includes resistor plu^s

' f i r e s t o n e
D LC-78

double belted retreads

A S  LOW  A S

IR50
13

Blacbwall
P lu s  3 4 0  »i ,l.

I’Ll:- '

140(' sic • . A

lOilSlI" 1^*

Bi,.. .

^  • A't'yf . .1-' (

F ......................... I
507 E. 3rd  i 

^  267-5564 j
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Al East tightens
By Iti* AuoclatM

The three leaders in the 
American League East have 
found yet another way to 
keep things interesting. But 
none of them could be 
satisfied with the new 
method.

A il three of the top 
contenders lost Tuesday 
night. The Milwaukee 
Brewers, who were beaten 6- 
5 in the bottom of the ninth 
by Seattle, had to be the most 
disheartened. The Brewers 
knew first-place Boston had 
lost to Baltimore 3-2 and New 
York, now trailing the Red 
Sox ^  one-half game, was 
beaten 7-4 by Detroit. By 
winning, Milwaukee would 
move within 3'A games of 
first place.

The Brewers carried a 5-4 
lead into the ninth, mainly on 
the strength of Larry Hisle’s 
three-run homer. But Tom 
Paciorek's two-run single 
with the bases loaded and 
one out gave Seattle the 
triumph.

“ We had it all wrapped 
up,”  said Milwaukee 
Manager George Bam
berger. "W e’re letting so 
many get away. We’ve had 
lots of chances to pick up 
ground. We’ve got to start 
winning games with leads in 
the ninth inning.

“ Some of these last-place 
teams like Seattle get tough 
against you. They play 
hard.”

Of rookie Mark Bomback, 
who was knocked out in the 
first inning in his major 
league debut, Bamberger 
said, “ I thought he could do 
the job. He had a good curve.

He must have been a little 
nervous.”

Elsewhere in the AL, 
Kansas City strengthened its 
hold on nrst place in the 
West with an b-1 romp over 
Oakland while seconctplace 
California fell to Texas 7-S, 
and Chicago dumped Min
nesota 6-1.

The Toronto-Cleveland 
contest was rained out.

Orioles 3, Red Sox 2
Dennis Martinez threw a 

three-hitter and the Red Sox 
made three errors in one 
inning to help Baltimore to 
victory. Martinez, 13-11, 
struck out seven in besting 
Mike Torrez, 15-10, who 
pitched a five-hitter.

“ I've been pitching my 
best baseball in the second

last week. “ I was having a 
problem with my motion. I 
was lifting my shoulder 
when I should have been 
dipping it and my wife 
pointed it out.

We’re in there now. All the 
Sox and Yankees have to do 
is play .500 while we keep 
winning and it might be 
ours.”

The fourth-place Orioles 
trail Boston by six games.

'ngers 7, Yankees 4
Detroit, which still has two 

games to play with New 
York and seven with Boston, 
pummeled "Yankees starter 
Dick Tidrow. Steve Kemp’s 
three-run homer in the first 
inning set the tempo, with 
Ron LeFlore and Rusty 
Staub later adding solo 
homers.

S p o rts  D ig e s t
O ’Brien may have to rule
NEW YORK (A P ) -  National Basketball Com

missioner Lawrence O’Brien says he will assume 
jurisdiction of the compensation case involving Marvin 
Webster if the New York Knicks and Seattle 
SuperSonics fail to reach agreement by the close of 
business Friday.

O'Brien was advised by the teams Tuesday that they 
have yet to agree on compensation.

Webster, a free agent who played with Seattle last 
season, signed with the Knicks on Aug. 28.

Yanks, Sox sold out
NEW YORK (A P ) — The New York Yankees an

nounced Tuesday that their three-game weekend 
series against the Boston Red Sox is completely sold 
out.

Bok and reserved seats had been sold out a week ago
and the remaining general admission seats were 
placed on sale in advance last Saturday.

Cougs anxious to begin
HOUSTON (A P ) — University of Houston football 

Coach Bill Yeoman says Danny Davis will probably be 
nervous in the season opener against Memphis State 
Saturday but adds “ I ’m going to start him anyway ”

Davis will be backed up by Delrick Brown, who filled 
in last year while Davis was recovering from a 
shoulder separation.

“ Danny will settle down and before it’s all over he'll 
be pretty good,”  Yeoman said. “ Delrick was very 
pleasing in our scrimmage last week and I think that 
made everyone feel a lot better.”

Yeoman said last week was the toughest of the 
season.

“ The kids are tired of playing each other, it’s time to 
go play someone else.”  he said. “ There’s not much 
about our kids that won’t be answered Saturday night 
in Memphis.”

Yeoman also is hoping for a good performance from 
his young offensive line that includes three 
newcomers, guards Dennis Greenawalt and Jack 
Faniel and tackle Robert Jones.

Alborn, Owls prep for U T
HOUSTON (A P ) — Rice University football coach 

Ray Albom says he’s succeeded once again in bringing 
talent to Houston.

“ In our continuing effort to bring talent to the city, 
we are hosting the University ^  Texas Saturday 
night,”  Alborn joked Tuesday. “ Hopefully we will be 
able to get our kids back up to fever pitch and play 
them a good game.”

Alborn, starting his first season as head coach at his 
alma mater, led the Owls to a surprising 23-19 loss to 
20th ranked Iowa State in their season opener last 
week.

The Owls, who lost 10 straight games last season 
after winning the season opener, showed improvement 
against the Cyclones but Alborn said it was hard to 
accept congratulations following a defeat.

“ I've been getting phone calls and letters all week 
congratulating me,”  said Alborn. “ You’d have thought 
we had won the national championship instead of 
losing to the 20th ranked team in the country.

Bears select captains
WACO, Texas (A P ) — Baylor head Coach Grant 

Teaff has announced the selection of captains for 
Saturday's regionally televised game against Georgia.

Guard David Sledge and tailback Greg Hawthorne 
were tabbed to captain the offense, while linebacker 
Jerry Harrison and end Russ Slicker were picked to 
head the defense. All four are three-year lettermen.

Sledge is a returning starter from Midland and 
Hawthorne was the Bears’ leading ground gainer last 
year.

Harrison and Slicker are both seniors Teaff said 
have had “ excellent pre-season workouts.”

Tennis results
THE WOODLANDS, Texas — The second-seeded 

team of Holland's Tom Okker and Wojtek Fibak of 
Poland suffered a first-set loss before going on to 
defeat Ferdi Taygan and Bill Maze 6-7,6-4, 6-4 in first- 
round action at the $125,000 World of Doubles tennis 
championship.

Woody Blocher and Dick Bohrnstedt upset Peter 
Fleming and Erik van Dillen 6-4, 7-6 in another first- 
round match at The Woodlands.

In other resits. John James and Victor Amaya took a 
5-7, M , 6-4 victo|7 from Owen Davidson and India’s 
Sashi Menon, while Mike Fishbach and Bemie Mitton 
of South Africa dropped Mike Cahill and Terry Moore 
7-6,7-6.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas — liana Kloss took a 7-6, 6-4 
victory over top-seeded Dianne Fromholtz in the first 
round of the Women in Tennis International Tour
nament here.

Yearling girls winners

A

W Am NG  FOR THE RUNNER — Houston Astro third baseman Enos Cabell waiUto 
put the tag on Cincinnati Reds runner Rick Auerbach in the fifth inning a game 
played in Cincinnati Tuesday. Auerbach was out at third when Reds batter Paul 
Moskau bunted back to the pitcher who relayed to throw to Cabell for the out. The 
Reds won the game 4-3.

The Ruimels Yearlings 
traveled to Andrews Monday 
night and came winners by 
scores of 15-8, 15-6.. Amy 
Ragan led the squad with 11 
points, followed by Leslie 
Overman with seven and 
Susan Smith with five. Coach 
Jane Upton also cited the 
court play of Rhoni Rutledge 
as being a determ ining 
factor in the games. The 
Yearlings return to action 
Monday when they host 
Snyder.

Carla Hale scored for 
Runnels. They return to 
action here Thursday at 5:00.

Cio i! tn the dtfl  S
c laisitieds under M I

The B team Doggies lost to ! 
Seminole on Monday night. I 
The scores were 15-1, 15-4. | 
Melissa Blassingame and

Ihe
State
National 
BankD I A L

267-2531

half,”  said Martinet who 
lost a two-hitter to Boston

LA winning 
Gunfight”C A

By th« Attocidttd

Bill Madlock calls the 
National League West race a 
“ gunfight”  — and right now, 
it would seem the Los 
Angeles Dodgers.have the 
drop on the San Francisco 
Giants.

The Dodgers further 
buried the Giants in second 
place by beating their top 
rivals 8-0 Tuesday night 
behind Burt Hooton’s five- 
hitter and a four-RBI night 
by Dave Lopes.

“ It’s like finishing second 
in a gunfight — you lose," 
Madlock concluded after the 
fading Giants dropped six 
games behind the Dodgers.

The victory left the 
Dodgers ex tra vagan tly  
optimistic.

“ We have the killer in
stinct — I can’t see us losing 
if we keep doing what we're 
doing,”  said Hooton, who 
upped his record to 18-8.

“ It’s the first lime I’ve 
done anything against them 
all year,”  added Lopes. 
“ Hooton’s the man — he just 
wrapped up the Cy Young 
Awaid with a shutout in a big 
game”

Hooton joined three other 
National Leaguers — Ross 
Grimsiey, Gaylord Perry 
and Phil Niekro — as 18- 
game winners.

Elsewhere in the NL, the 
Cincinnati Reds edged the 
Houston Astros 4-3; the 
Pittsburgh Pirates defeated 
the Philadelphia Phillies 5-1; 
the San D iego Padf'ek 
trimmed the Atlanta Braves 
3-1 and the Montreal Expos 
whipped the St. Louis Car
dinals 5-1. The Chicago-New 
York game was postponed 
by rain.

The Dodgers only 
managed three hits off loser 
John Montefusco, 11-7, in 72-3 
innings and held a 3-0 lead 
before scoring five times in 
the ninth inning off reliever 
Gary Lavelle

Hooton improved his 1978 
record to 4-0 against the 
Giants and registered his 
seventh straight victory 
while equaling his major 
league career high for 
victories in a season.

The Dodgers took a I-O 
lead in the fourth inning on 
Steve Garvey’s RBI single, 
then wrapped up the game 
up with two runs in the 
eighth on Lopes’ double and 
five more in the ninth in a 
rally capped by Lopes’ two- 
run homer. Bill Russell 
doubled hcxne three runs for 
the Dodgers in the ninth
inning rally.

Reds 4, Astros 3
Champ Summers slam

med a home run in the sixth 
inning and a freak play in the 
ninth led Cincinnati over

Houston.

The ninth-inning play 
came with one out after Joe 
Sambito had walked pinch- 
hitter Ken Henderson. Rick 
Auerbach attempted a 
sacrifice, Sambito fielded 
the ball and attempted to 
force Henderson at second 
base. But shortstop Rafael 
Landestoy missed the throw, 
allowing Henderson to score 
the winning run.

Doug Bair, 7-5, got the 
victory, pitching the ninth 
inning and allowing one hit.

Pirates 5, Phillies I
A pair of two-run homers 

by Dave Parker and a solo 
shot by John Milner powered 
P it ts b u rg h  o v e r
Philadelphia, snapping a 
five-game losing streak and 
reducing the Phillies’ lead in 
the NL East to four games 
over the second-place 
Pirates.

B .  A uto buys.

BARdAlN
of the MONTH

Quantities Limited
liwoiitl

n o w

while
supplies lest

WEATHERPROOF 
Lantern W/Battery
Lantern floats. Weather
p roof sw itch; 4Vi-inch 
sealed reflector lens. For 
camping, em ergencies. 
With 6-volt heavy-duty 
battery LM8 TV/944

Big Spring

H ardw are
Hardworw-Appllancws 

115-119 Main 
267-5265

Furnltur# 
110 Main 
267-2631

35%
Glass-belted 
Twin Guard.
2 fiberglass belts for strength.

90-minute
Installation

W e w ill mount tires 
w ith in  90 m inutes, or 
balance w heels free, 
i f  you requested it at 
tim e o f  purchase.

NO TR A D E IN N E E U E I) Whit.wiUlfc M  mow Mch

Sale ends September!

Road Guard  
light truck.

M 2Low
as

8.00-16.5 6-ply tube- 
le ii blackwaJI; plus 
$3.25 f.e.t. each.

TTBEI-ESS
RI.A('KWAU.

SIZE
PLY

KATINfi

EVERYDAY 
M>W PRICE 

EACH

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

G78-15 6 $43 3.24
H78-15 6 $48 3 49
8 00-16.5 6 $42 3.26
8.00-16.5 8 $50 3.42
875-16.5 8 $60 3.92
9 50-16 5 8 970 4 46

7.5016
TIHETYPE

8 I $54 13.64
N O TR A D E  IN N K E D E I)

30% off.
Steel-beked Road 
Grappler Radial.

• Gas-saving radial design 
aoii'• 2 steel stabilizer belts

Sale ends September 15.

*3-*6 off.

MEN’S

V2 PRICE
SALE

Famous Name Brands

Special  G r o u p s . . . L i m i t e d  Time

Sale Eads Saturday. Sept. 14

•fereHnwe lBt«4 —> THwraBay 
CfNm

You r choice: tim ing light, mini-analyzer.
Check points, dw ell, idle, 
t im in g  w ith  our inductive W ^ S S  
tim ing ligh t and analyzer.

Reg. 19.99-22.99____________

e
each

Auto, transmitsions only. Save *20

Low-cott inttalUtion.

Wards Pacesetter II® 
mal^s driving easier.
H o ld s  p r e s e t  7 0 ® ®  
sp e e d  to  cu t 
fa tigu e , unin- Rag. 99.95 
tend^ speeding.

20% off.
Wards-do-it-yourself 
auto body repair pack.
All you need to g l 9
r e p a ir  d en ts , 
scratches. In- Reg. 6.49 
structions incl.

W ards e le c tron ic  
w h ee l ba lan c in g—  
tires stay n ew  longer.

1 4 0 0

Sol of 4.

Word* offer* low-cost 
profettioniJ intlolUlion.

Save *5
Supreme nmffler 
fo r  most U S  cart.

88

Regularly 19.99
D oub le-lock ing leak- 
p roof seams. Rust- and 
c o r ro s io n -re s is ta n t.

20% off.

U B J

Stock up on our under 
the-hood auto parts.
Fan be lt, f le x  each 
hose, thermostat, 1 98 
heater hose re- *  * 
placement parta. Rag. 2.49

)

Save *25
Wards heavy-duty tool 
box for pickup truckt.

enamel finish. Rag. I29JS 
Removable tray.

W h e e l a lignm en t 
se rv ice  fo r  m ost * 
U S  cars. L a b o r  only.

1 8 8
fV\i ) N I (  ,( >/V\l Iv’ Y

South Highland Mall 
267-5571

Wed 8 AM til 6 PM 
Thir. 8 AM til 8 PM 

Fri. 8 AM til 6 PM 
Sat. 8 AM til 7 PM

Grapel
holds h 
rankliK

TUBE1X88
BiJiCKWALL

SIZE

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

SALE
PRICE
EACH

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

A78-13 $33 21.45 1.71
E78-14 $40 26.00 2.19
F78-14 $44 28.60 2.34
G78-14 $47 30.55 2.47
H78-14 $49 31.85 2.70
A78-15 $37 24.05 1.87
G78-15 $48 31.20 2.55
H78-15 $50 32.50 2.77
L78-15 $56 36.40 3.05

W m m—ISUt-13t« $r» 31.90 1 66—I66R-I3tt 149 34 JO \ 64
BR7M3t 17Sk-13 350 36.00 1 99—166R-14tt 355 $sJo |9C
DR74U 175R 14 359 4IJ0 3̂2
ER7A14 185R 14 362 43.40 240
FR7ILI4 195R 14 366 4«J0 256
GR7AI4 206R-14 370 40.00 2 76
HR7A14 215R 14 I7S S3J0 296—166R I5t« 356 40.RO 204
GR78-15 206R 16 376 ftSJO 263
HR7A15 21SR-16 362 57.40 303
LR7fMS 235R 15 391 03.70 3 34

l a t S D  104.95

Sv DMAiaeclataSSt

The attritioii 
hMvlsst St the to| 
in The Aasoda 
Schoolboy Footba 
throe of the four 
fevoritee toeing 
rankings.

The new lineu| 
ranked teems 
Temple in 4A, Hii 
SA, BellviUe in 2A 
A Grepeland, 
preseason fsvoriU 
top rank through 
week of the season

Garland, the 
No. 1 pick in Cbu 
Mount Vernon, pi( 
in 2A, each di 
■econd place tl 
following lees t 
vincing victories.

Brownwood, lai 
top 3A selection, ft 
this week after 
seeaon-opening Ic 
Abilene Cooper.

Garland nippe< 
Skyline 7-6 in a , 
performanoe whii 
Vernon beatPittsb

Temple, with 11 
back from e 197 
champion, took 
early lead in 4A w 
shellacking of 
Anderson.

BellviUe exebanc 
2 ranking for the I 
after blasting LaG 
0.

Huntsville broki 
after a wild week a 
3A ranks that sav 
three ranked tea mi 
Paleetine, ranked s 
to a 7-7 deadlo 
Waxahachie.

Huntsville, whid 
Brenham 2(M), won 
rank this we<ek ii 
battle with ( 
Portland, wMch dot 
its sesson until 
against Corpus 
Carroll, ranked s< 
4A.

Gregory-Portland 
fourth laid week, 
the No. 2 ranking 
Carroll.

There were tw 
victims in 4A, slxt 
Port Nechea-Grovei 
9 Houston SterUng.

PN43, picked eei 
year by the Texa 
Writer’s AssodaUo 
Ihe 4A title, loet to F 
Dobie l46anddropi 
tW  top 10. Sterl 

‘ OTmted 'lqr West 
Stark 160 and also 
off the list.

LaPorte, No. 
Houston Forest Br 
10, srethe4Anewcoi

Brownwood, Dur
Friendswood, ranke 
3A last week, aU ren 
the rankings but F 
dropped out af 
deadlock. Bay City i 
as the No. 10 tea.

Charlotte pulled 
biggest shocker ii 
defeating Brackett, 
No. 2inthepreaeasoi

H«r9 It T M  AtMCU 
Sctitolboy FoofMM mi
p4*C* vPtOT M pwrtfitnti
rtcortft M  pplntt a 
S 4 3 1 1 

CiM t 4A
1
2 O«fl«nd(8M4-0148 
3. ArUnftoiiL^mwf n i
4 S fi AfUowia CtHircMil 1
5. Hovtlon ftratford 1-4-4
6. Moutlpn Ksshmere 1-4- 
7 CdTputCfrltti Cdrroli' 
• L«PBrtt14443

14 Momttn F trttt  Brook 
CioM lA
1 HunttvMlO (4) 1-4-4142
2 Orovory Forflond (7) 6 
I  BoovmeniMoberf <311 
4 Kllfort 1-44106
5. BrowmMOd(3)414ie
6. GonioM*1-446t
7 BoymontfvMIt 1-4457 
I .  Dumo441441
0. Frlond»wooi4-l438 
14 Boy City 14428 
CIOM 2A
1. Bollvmo(7) 1-44144
2. Mount Vomon(7) 144
3. Nowton (1 )1 4 4  111
4. TofioM144113
$. BrldBOport (IM * 4 S 3
6. Muloohoo 1-4481
7. BrockonrKfOfl) 1-444
8. PortlM bon4458
9. Wott 1-4441
10. WIHtBolnt 1-4448 
CIOM A
1. Gropolontf (13)1-4414 
3. Form ortvllloil) 1-441
3. Womn8ton(1) 144133
4. Allot Aomt (2) 14-0129
5. Hookotl 1-44189
6. OoC08n14472
7. Totum 1-4467
8. Oorrlton1-44S3
9. CKor»otto14434 
18.GfOv8ton84438

Goliad w
The Goliad aeventi 

girls defeated the A 
eighth grade B te 
scares d  15-11, 15-6. 
Williams was the hi| 
girl for the Mever 
coach Linda Jones. T 
wiU see action eg 

i September 25 whe 
travel to Plains.

Tennis mee
'The Big Spring 

wiU meAasodaticn will met 
p.m., Monday, Sept. 1 
Parlor of the 
Preabyterion Church.

A set of by-laws an 
organixational needs 
cUsetaned. All bit 
persons are hivited to

The grots recently 
the Rev. BUI Henn 
preaklent; Wally I 
vica praaident an< 
H en n in g , s e e n  
treasu rer. Tourni 
director wUl be Mrs. 
BastarUng of Coebono;

I
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Qrapeland
ho M a N a l
ranking

Ov nw AlWCiMaO Rv**'
Tbe attritton rats was 

heaviest at tbe too last week 
in Tbe Aasodaud Press 
Schoolboy Football Poll with 
tbrae of tbe (our preaeason 
favmrites kaing tbeir top 
rankings.

The new lineup of No. 1 
ranked teanu includes 
Temple in 4A, Huntsville in 
SA, Bellville in 2A and Class 
A Grapeland, the only 
preaeason favorite to hold its 
top rank through the first 
week of the season.

Garland, the preseason 
. No. 1 pick in Class 4A, and 

Mount Vernon, picked No. 1 
in 2A, each dropped to 

i second place this week 
following leas than con
vincing victories.

Brownwood, last week’s 
. top 3A selection, fell to No. S 

tills week after a 31-22 
season-opening loss to 4A 
Abilene Cooper.

Garland nipped Dallas 
Skyline 7-0 in a lacklustre 
performance while Mount 
Vernon beat Pittsburg lS-8.

Temple, with 12 starters 
back from a 1977 district 
champion, took over the 
early lead in 4A with a SO-7 
shellacking of Austin 
Anderson.

Bellville exchanged its No. 
'2 ranking for the No. 1 spot 
after blasting LaGrange 37-
0.

Huntsville broke on top 
after a wild week among the 
3A ranks that saw the top 
three ranked teams lose and 
Palestine, ranked sixth, play 
to a 7-7 deadlock with 
Waxahacfaie.

Huntsville, which blanked 
Brenham SIM), won the No. 1 
rank this w e ^  in a close 
battle with Gregory- 
Portland, which doesn’t own 
its season until Frioay 
against Corpus Christ! 
Carroll, ranked seventh in 
4A.

Gregory-Portland, rated 
fourth last week, will take 
the No. 2 ranking against 
Carroll.

There were two upset 
victims in 4A, sixth ranked 
Port Neches-Groves and No.
9 Houston Sterling.

PN-G, picked earlier this 
year by the Texas Sports 
Writer’s Association to win 
the 4A title, lost to Pasadena 
Debie 14-6 and dropped out of 
tte top JO. Sterling wsa , 

'*W 6ktaa by West Orange 
Stark IIM) and also dropped 
off the list.

LjiPorte, No. 8, and 
Houston Forest Brook, No. 
10, are the 4A newcomers.

Brownwood, Dumas and 
Friendswood, ranked 1-2-3 in 
3A last week, all remained in 
the rankings but Palestine 
dropped out a fter its 
deadlock. Bay City moved in 
as the No. 10 tea.

Charlotte pulled off the 
biggest shocker in A by 
defeating Brackett, ranked 
No. 2 in the preaeason, 29-7.

M «rt It T M  Aseecieieg ^ t t t
Sct«0 ib»v Pott «rmi firtt fir«t
»i*ct vottt m t— t<r)
rtcordt ond p»mtt bM td m  7-0 
i -4 -y r t  

CiM t 4A 
1
$. Arltn^tmLsmor ( t i  
4 Son Antonio O mitcMH 14 4  (M
S. Hovtton Slr*tf«r«
4 Mtmtpw K t Mw f  1 1-64 n  
;  C«rpwtcnrifti C«rr«il 
• L«P0fit14443 
»
!• Houtun Porool Brook 1-6411 
CiM t SA
1 1-46142
I  Ortfary Awrtiwid (?) 9 4 4 199 
I  BeevmeniMeberf (9) 166114 
4 Kilfar«16610*
5. Brewnweed(2)616IP
6. Conialat 166497 Haymen̂ HI# 1-66P 
4. 0wmM61641 
9 Frltw6iwao661694 
16 Bo y  City 16624 
CiM t 2A
1 tanwllltC?) 166144
2. Mouat V«m on(?) 166194 
9. NAwtonO) 166114 
4. TtoaM  166119 
l .t r lJ iM B F l (1)1-6642 
4. MuiMfiM 16641 
?. I f tcM fwM ii (1) 1-6644 
4. AartlM btl16694  
9. WMt16641 
14 WIMt Aolnt16644 
CI4MA
1.0r4pel#nd(12)166144
2 Ftrm trtvIH# (2) 1-66144 
9.99t1llnfton(1) 166199
4. AMtl Aoint (2) 160129
5. H6M«lt166169 
4. OtCton 16672
7. Titwm 16647 
4.06friton166S3 
9 CK4rtottt16694 
If. Orty4ttf>66694

Goliad wins
The Goliad seventh grade 

girls defeated the Andrews 
eighth grade B team by 
scores of IV ll,  IM . Trade 
Williams was the h i^  point

^ c h  L in ^  Jones. The girls

I i September 29 when they
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S k D A Y  •  F R I D A Y  o m ^ A T U R P A Y  0 N L Y [

W E ' R E  C L E A N I N G  H O U S E -  
H U R R Y  I N  F O R  B I G  S A V I N G S !

J u s t  s a y  " C h a r g e  I t ! " '
Low Monthly Payments Available.

Goodyear Service Store 
408 Runnels 

Big Spring, Texes 
267-6337

$6495 V A L U E  
A U T O M A T I C  
I C E M A K E R  w i t h  y o u r  
p u r c h a s e  o f  t h i s  
G E  N O - F R O S T  
R e f r i g e r a t o r - F r e e z e i
• 17.6 cu. ft. capacity
• 4.67 cu. ft. Zero Degree Freezer
• Twin dairy compartments
• Two adjustable sitelves plus two full-width

The early bird gets the w om (
Low Monthly Payments Available

F O O T B A L L  S E A S O N  G E - T V  S P E C I A L S ! ! !
GE 19 '̂ Diogonal COLOR TV

MODEL 1757/71/72
* 100% toiid state chassis
* Modular chassis design
* Custom picture control
* Block Matrix In-lirie picture tube
* Automatic color control

B e a t W a s h d a y  B lu e s !

GE Automatic Washer
• SxifciUm Wa«»-n»* • 9 w tmet

• f WnSwS Mextlr, • 9 wwti/itnM
• S w e S s r l m l  t»iw p«re>m » i

12-INCH
D U G O N A L

BLACK A 
WHITE

MOOei 0091/92/93 
CARRY AWAY 
FOR ONLY

• t00% solid stale chassis
• Up-lront controls
• Set-and-torgel volurne 

control
• Ouick-on daylight Bright 

picture tube

GREAT FOR BEDTIME VIEWING!

O D D S & B ID S

a t  b ig , b ig
s a v in g s

vAr...

GE 25" Diagonal Color TV

.A^i _
Model 2196' ^
• Caler M u tUmt System fer
• Meetteriein eii etyUng
• 100% telW dwMi*
• Muminetee dmmnal nwm
• THt-ewt ■entrel Wn

€»o«4»tent HeU* tenet, brOliae

_____A..

S A V E • TV  C le arance  • SA V E

• 2 GE 10" Porta Color TVs

• 2 G i l  3" Solid State Color TVs

$ 2 5 8 0 0

^328®®

1 OE Repo 
25'* Color TV »398"

Mooei 5s«a
1 Zonith a#po Coneolo 

Storoo With t-Track ^ 2 2 8 ^
Phono FM A AM Radio

3 O I Automatic Dryore, 
Sovorol Colors

• 1GE 25" Solid Statf Color TV,

Automatic Fine Tuning, Contemporary

styling -  » 5 8 8 < «

• 1 GE IS "  Solid Stott Color TV,

Automatic Finn Tuning, Mediteranean 

styling —  $ 5 9 9 0 0

• 1GE 25" Solid State Color TV 
wHIi "V IR " Tuning Systum —

3

S
E
P

3
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BSSH vols 
schedule sale

The fall rummage aale 
held by the Volunteer Serv
ices Council for the Big 
Spring State Hospital is 
scheduled to take place Sept. 
28. 29 and 30 at 1207 Utah.

Donations for the sale are 
now being taken either at the 
Volunteer Office at Big 
Spring State Hospital or by 
appointment at the rum
mage sale building. Anyone 
having items to donate, such 
as children's clothing, kit
chen utensils, furniture or 
odds and ends, can call the 
Volunteer Office, 267-8216, 
ext. 308 to schedule a 
delivery time.

Anyone interested in 
assisting with the sale is 
urged to call the office.

Enrollment 
dips in Snyder

SNYDER -  Snyder 
enrollment here has reached 
3,501, compared to 3,56.3 for 
the same period in 1977.

Some Reagan supporters have memories like elephants

Where was her Tower button?

A R N O LD 'S
Come walk thru 

aur
“ Wanderful World 

•fCarpets”
l3>7GreM Pk. 167-6851

AUSTIN -  The middle- 
aged delegate's well-tailored 
dress carried campaign 
buttons and stickers for 
various Republican can
didates — but not for U.S. 
Sen. John Tower.

Where was her Tower 
button?

"Oh, I'm going to vote for 
him," she said. “ But I don’t 
have a button for him." Her 
tone indicated she probably 
wasn’t trying hard to get 
one.

She was a walking 
example of the relatively low 
profile of Texas' Republican 
senator at the state GOP 
convention in Dallas last 
weekend.

Tower came, spoke and 
drew cheers. But the 1,600 
delegates, their alternates 
and spouses seemed 
preoccupied with other 
races.

Political talk I heard at 
pre-convention cocktail 
oarties centered around 
State Chairman Ray Barn
hart’s re-election fight. Bill 
Clements' campaign for 
governor and local races.

Ronald Reagan supporters 
dominated the convention. 
Some have not forgiven 
Tower for supporting former

President Gerald Ford 
against Reagan in 1976.

Few Republicans w ill 
desert Tower to support his 
Democratic opponent, U.S. 
Rep. Bob Krueger. But 
Tower previously has 
counted on frenzied support 
from Texas Republicans 
plus the quieter vote of 
conservative Democrats. 
The first part of that 
equation is not missing this 
year, but it may be 
weakened.

W W W
In the it’s-all-a-matter-of- 

semantics category:
Bill Clements told the GOP 

convention that if elected 
governor he would be tough 
as nails against “ north
eastern plundering" of 
Texas ener^  assets.

U.S. Rep. Jack Kemp of 
New York, a convention 
guest speaker, played down 
therecionalangle.

Asked about Clements’ 
“ northeastern plundering”  
remark, Kemp said he and 
Clements are saying the 
same thing in different 
words.

"H e  called- it ‘plun
d e r !^ ,’ and I c a lM  it 
‘redistribution,’ ”  Kemp 
said.

State employees will have 
more to spend from their 
September paychecks. Sept. 
1 marks a new state fiscal 
year and ushered in two 
salary boosters.

One is a 3.4 percent salary 
hike; the other, state 
assumption of the em
ployee's Social Security 
payment. For employees 
making up to $16,500, the 
latter item will mean a 5.85 
percent income increase.

The percent goes down as 
salaries go up.

Legislators thought the 
Social Security assumption

RITZI & IIlast
2 NIGHTS

“ DRIVER" 7:45-9:25 
“ HEAVEN" 7:15-9:00

Tobrwak 
Mm  driver, thw

OPp WPS
wHIIng to b n m k

iX] <natwortu»»/
1^1 1.

V S K ' B  JUk

CRAAWD directors face 
some sticky decisions

■1/70 T H IA T IR
FEATURES 7 :M A 9:35 

LAST 2 NIGHTS

S Y L V E S T E R
S T A L L O N E

i F I S T
ilnitfd I

JE T  D R IV E-IN
STARTS TONIGHT 

OPEN 8:00 RATED R
DOUBLE FEATURE

PLUS 2ND FEATURE

" R A B ID "

Directors of the Colorado 
R iver Municipal Water 
District will face some sticky 
decisions when they consider 
the 1979 operating budget at 
a meeting set for 10 a.m. 
Sept 21 in Big Spring.

Dwindling supplies from 
Lake J.B. Thomas, one of 
two major reservoirs, are 
being reflected in revenue 
losses At the same time, this 
has necessitated greater 
energy use to lift water over 
70 miles and several hundred 
feet higher from Lake 
Spence in greater-than 
normal volume. Com
pounding the problem is the 
constantly rising unit cost 
for energy.

During all of this year oil 
and industrial users have 
been curtailed in deliveries 
from Lake Thomas, and 
since May 1 they haye been 
cut off This has chewed 
sharply into revenues of the 
District. Moreover, Texa » 
E lectric Service, which 
receives water for its 
Monahans plant from the 
District’s Ward County well 
field, may have to be cut off 
next year in order to reserve 
a greater volume of water 
for Odessa, which would 
further reduce revenues. 
And all the while, general 
operating costs are mount
ing.

General Manager OH. 
Ivie and other District of
ficials have been preparing 
alternate budgets, based on

lAeoxal
SHOW TIMES 

7:99-9:99

runoff into the lakes or little 
or no runoff. These will be 
considered at a meeting of 
the budget committee prior 
to the board session.

For the past five years, 
inflow to Lake Thomas has 
averaged 17,500 acre feet, 
whereas the 20-year average 
is 43,000 acre feet. Lake 
Spence, which have 
averaged 36,500 acre feet in 
its nine years of life (with

only a couple of those years 
anything like “ normal” ) has 
averaged 26,000 during the 
past five years. It has well 
over 100,000 acre feet in 
reserve, however.

Because of possible 
alterations in pumping 
patterns to meet needs in 
event of no inflow, the board 
will consider purchase of 
standby pumping equipment 
for emergencies.

would give employees more 
money while avoiding 
federal income tax In
creases. The Internal 
Revenue Service says that’s 
got to be counted as income, 
however. The comptroller’s 
office is awaiting a written 
ruling before deciding 
whether to appeal.

*  A  *
The Sunset Advisory 

Commission’s public hearing 
on the State Bar of Texas and 
three other agencies under 
review has been set for Sept. 
28-29.

Testimony starts for the 
Turnpike Authority at 9 a.m. 
on S^ t. 28, the Real Estate 
Commission at 10 a.m., the 
bar at 1:30 p.m. and the 
Board of Law Examiners at 
1 p.m. Sept. 29. Real estate 
people, lawyers, their 
detractors and supporters 
are expected to turn out en 
masse to tell why the 
agencies should be saved or 
abolished.

Bill Wells, sunset staff 
director, said the House, 
Senate and Old Supreme 
Courtroom in the Capitol will 
be tom up for new sound 
systems. So, the hearing will 
be in the 100-seat auditorium 
at the Reagan Building 
behind the Capitol.

Wells said the auditorium 
in the bar’s new building 
would seat more people, 
“ but we didn’t think it would 
be appropriate.”

The sunset staff is 
recommending control of the 
building be taken away from 
the bar.

Swim team 
to practice

The YMCA swim team will 
meet today to begin prac
tices. Times willbe5:S0p.m. 
to 6:45 p.m. and all those 
between the ages of six and 
18 may participate.

Registration will be at the 
front desk at the YMCA and 
there vrill be a $10 fee to 
cover AAU competition dues 
and T-shirt.

United Fund 
drive begins

The United Fund drive for 
1978-79 kicked off Friday 
with the assistance of 
members of the Rotary Club.

Drive workers gathered 
for a luncheon at the (Cactus 
Room at Howard C o l l ie  and 
Darryl Hohertz, president of 
the UF drive announced the 
heads of each of the various 
agencies.

AUF agency open house 
has been schemed for today 
and Thursday from 1 p.m. to 
5 p.m. Facilities open to the 
public are Big Spring Boy’s 
Club, 212 E. 3rd; West Side 
Community Center, 1311 W. 
4th; Dora Roberts Rehab 
Center, 316 W. 3rd; Permian 
Basin Planned Parenthood, 
709 Johnson; YMCA, 801 
Owens; Lakeview YMCA, 
108 NW 9th; Salvation Army, 
308 Aylford; and Howard 
County Family Services, 306 
W.3rd.

No tax boost in Sweetwater
S W E E T W A T E R  — 

Sweetwater property owners 
will get by without a tax hike 
thtoyear.

City oonunissioners have 
approved a $3,963,644 budget 
with the provision that the 
$1.66 tax rate renoain the 
same. The budget is up about 
$400,000 over Uwt y ear.

Commissioners also voted

to give city employees a 7M\ 
per cent wage boost starting I
O c t l.

1

Have year faatlly’s

Have year glasses made I
' by whem yea cheese 
298-AMala 267-70ii1 SEaiONB

Jimmy'e
Pit Smoked Bor-B-QHO 

Bar-B*Q Beef or Bor-B-Q RHis
Spwdal

HomwmoMw Tomalws 
Also

Ponchos Authontic 
Moxican and Amorlcon Food 

For Ordors To Oo 
Coll 203-9032

Havt V M T PrMcrlvItM 
t w O lM M a S H M a t

HUGHES OI>TICAL 
DISPENSARY 

»  One day Emergency 
Service 

s. enee

Hwy.87South Hours: 5:00-1:30 267-1684

Returning By 
Popular Demand

STONE CREEK
Appearing 

Friday & Saturday
A v a rw y a« maata lar avanraMi 
Vaw‘11 haar Dlata-laaS |aii. ara- 
•rotiiMO tw liifa  , w rttttrn  
c m trv a  "oM tM  
Httlo'tooffio'.

NO COVER CHARGE

THE DISCO IS COMING...
THE DISCO IS C0MIN6I

OPEN

7DAYS/WK.

hofistm^p
ItM 

HOUttV 
■ATIS

emit Nouo I H

900 W FM 700 263 1122

September Speciall 
Skate All Day For

(Price Incindes Membership 
And RenUI Of HelmeU A Pads)

Ska la I OwlAtr  UeOemes

Alv*
HwMm CemeeHhew
a tre m ie tw iw M cT-d
Catf«r

j& f  A e tim  1-w m Ov 
iim m y mwiiitr Z-FImi 
J avAOernsZ-Fle*

tefMty lewtp. 
■aflBCtaw.
Rwetar

Marcafi

Kryptanlct 
Fewer Flap

Aak It O varii 
tliata Fawte 
waimaH 
^wwFar m a n  
KwaaFaiB 
KIBawFait 
Ta a lM m  
KlaeOaat T-WrancA

OarmaaRadnf Oaarlaft

HfUWENTS 
i  PADS 

REQUIRED

SRINC THE 
GANG

/V IO IV T G O /IA E R Y

VkVL\» IJ
MEN’S & LADIES 
FAMOUS BRAND 
WATCHES

20%
Jeweled Watch Assortment for Men and 
Women...Waltham, Helbroa, and more. A 
wide selection to choose from...anti-mag
netic, shock and water-resistant, dress, 
sport, calendar models. Choice o f coloFed 
diala. mesh, link, expansion bands.

Mon. & Thun. 10-8 

Tuet. Wed. Fri. 10-6 

Saturday 10-7

Houm
Chose

B
C o m i n g  S o o n  

G i a n t  S c r e e n  TV

n NCAASNFlFooAell
Saturday A Suitdoy Opan 12 Til 2 a.m. 

Happy Hour 12 Til 3 pum.
Poal Taumaitrant SundayG

m
k

Monday-NFL Footboll 
OaOHrGiantTV

A Tagsdoy-Donca conttst
2S4K) Woekly — Grand Prlxa 3S04M

A Wadagsday-Ladias Night
2 Froa Drinks Inch 10 Til 12 pjn.

T Tbarsday-Mostly Coaatry
 ̂ SOcBoor A BoarChug-A-Lug

2 , Fridoy-Porty Tima
, m floppy Ho4ir Mon.-Frl. 4 Til a p.m.1 Call For aeservollons laf-laaa

JUNIOR 
POLY GAB 

PANTS
REG.Io 22.00

lOFF

'  f ; .

Save on This Big Group Of JunioiPoV’ 

Gob Slacks. All Belleci In A Variety 

O f Colors.

ilAJM AIN

a h'* • • '

Mens LED Wathces 
Quartzmatic a  

by ^
Westclox

Five time functiona controlled by single 
command button — eosy-to-read LED display 
showa houn, minutea, seconds, month and date.
Never needs cleiuiing, never needs wrinding.

REG. 39*

M E N ’S A N D  L A D IE S '
M O D  W A T C H  B A N D S

94*Men’s and ladies’ wide leSth- 
•r mod watbh bands cotoe in 
a wide assortment styles 
and sixes. REG. to *5

Iswelry enUraMl to litow detail.

Q & . ______

14 K G old And Sterling 
Siver Earrings

$ ^ 0 0

R E G . 7.50 to 10.00

Wallets
Mens A  Ladies

$ ^7 8 8

88

REG. 7**

JEAN 
AU CE

Girls Name 

Pendants 
&  Pins

1.88t o * 2.88|
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• COOKING TIPS • ECONOMY MEALS
• NEW DISHES • DOOR PRIZES

City Auditorium 
Thursday Night, Sept. 14

7:30 P .M .
PET

m
m i l k

0 lOfii

All Foods for Demonstration 
Cooking Furnished By 

Newsom's

nt
OnwtioaitJirmt

Mahatma
L O N S  G R A I N  R I C E

ilELLMANN'S
. R F A L  f
^ A Y O N N A l S t

Big Spring Hardware 
Chapman's 

Dunlap's
First National Bank 
Furr's Supermarket

Giant
Gibson's

Gregory's
'% Specialty Shoppe 

Piggly Wiggly

Singer
Thornton's

T.S.O.
Western Mo^tress 
Wheat Furniture

3

S
E
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EVER ON THE MOST 
ADVANCED SEWING 
MACHINE IN
THE WORLD!

POLLY BERGEN

A T TH E SINGER SALE-ATHON
SAVE

$125
OFF REG. PRICE

ATHK.NA* 2000 K I.FC TR O N IC  
M A C H IN K . The world's most ad
vanced sewing machine is also the 
world's easiest lo use. Only Singer 
gives you electronic stitch selection. 
Just push a button to sew any of 2S 
different stitches, from rig-zag to 
blind hem to flowers and dogsl With 
a Flip A Sew* panel, a one-step button 
holer and more. Made in 
U S.A. Carrying case 
or cabinet extra.

SAVE *40 ON THIS SINGER THIS BASIC SINGER ZIG-ZAG 
FREE-ARM MACHINE. M  MACHINE FOR

M  ONLYNOW ONLY . h  ..J B -M J  only

$189"^ l ^ .  $ 8 8 4

This machine converts from Hat bed to a tree-arm 
for sewing hard-to-reach places With buill-in zig
zag. stretch, blind hemsiilchesand more. Carrying 
case or cabinet extra Model 5J.V

This machine has a wide zig-zag siitch and a front 
drop-in bobbin that's easy to see and replace. 
Carrying case or cabinet extra Model 247

Ask to see our terrific line of vacuums. And 
clean easier with Singer.

KX) MILLION PEOPLE SEW EASIER W ITH SINGER

SINGER
M»M»CCIMT|MANO »Aet<l#ATWr. AmtO'FlOOIAlieS
11101 land Center

PiKL'hi»fXhMul j< p.4iiKipjim|iLk'.iK'r'
Dial m - i U i

■A tradcnuiSiil t Mt St V .t K (  (IMt'-XNy

Itv \

i m o N  
o r r iR

R E A D  A L L  

T H E
H O M E T O W N  

NEW S W H ILE 
Y O U  A T T E N D  

C O L L E G E !

C O LLEG E
DAYS

A R I H E R E A G A t N t

9 M ONTHS
R egu la r $29.23

m *1 9 .9 5
SAVE *9.30

o r r a i  i s o o o D  t o  a n y

C O U IO IS T U D IN T  IN  TN I 
U.3. L IM IT ID T O M A IL

t u B s e m m o N  o n l y .

r m  M O  s ra iN O  h i r a l d

P .O .B O X  1431
BIO 3PRINO. T IX A S  7 9 7 2 0
START TH I H IRALD TO  THIS AD D R ItS i

M A IL  THIS 
H A N D Y  

C O U PO N
■ S t « f «

T O D A Y !
I  This O N » r  O oo4  O n ly  U n til t « R t .  SO, 197B. M M I 
I  o r  Drlng To Thn H nrM 4 W ith  Y ou r C ftock Por 
I  $19.93.

Cooking school to be
held Thursday night
They come by the dozens, 

scores, hundred. They are 
brides who are just begiEV 
ning to cook. They are 
homemakers who have had a 
reputation for fiEie cooking 
for decades. They are men 
who are discovering the 
relaxation and fun of put
tering with pots and pans.

Why do they come? 
“ Because it’s su ^  a great 
evening,”  some say. 
"Because I learn ao much 
. . . new ways of doing 
things . . . short cuts,”  say 
others. “ Because I get ideas 
for meiKis that are out of the 
ordinary.”  “ Because this 
school snaps me out of the 
old rut when I can’t think o f ' 
anything different to cook," 
says a seasoned 
homemaker. “ Because I get 
such wonderful ideas for 
entertaining,”  says a 
hostess. Aiid some come 
mainly to have a chance to 
win one of the many valuable

door prizes.
They are talking about the 

Southern Kitchen’s Cooking 
School which will be held 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
M unicipa l Auditorium . 
Tickets are free while they 
last at local stores displaying 
the cooking school posters.

It is important to have 
tickets in advance and fw  
ticket holders to come early. 
The doors will be opened to 
fill empty seats with non
ticket holders 10 minutes 
before show time.

ex-Judging from past 
perience, don’t expect empty 
seats. Usually it’s standing 
room only in the auditorium.

There will be lots of tips (m 
short cuts and budget 
helpers and new twists on old 
favorites. Pa rty  ideas, 
dinEier and supper menus to 
take the problenna out of 
planniEig, and acores of other 
cooking hints w ill be 
presen tki.

If you pick up a ticket, you 
may be one of the lucky 
winners in a priie drawing. 
Valuable prizM including a 
Sunbeam Mixmaster and 20 
bags of groceries will be 
given away to the lucky 
ticketholders.

Door prizes, new ideas, 
taste treats to be offered
“ We will have all kinds of prizes in addition to the 

chance to learn some fresh id m  and taste basts tbst 
will add variety SEEd change to your diet That is the 
purpose of our cod ing spools,”  said Joan Powell, 
p r o ^ m  coordinator for the Southern Kitchens 
Cooking School.

John will be on stage introducing the program and ■ 
working with Pat PittEnan. Ms. Pittman, wm> holds a 
degree in home econoEnics from East Texas State 
UEiivenity in Commerce, will be demonstrating the 10
dishes which will be prepared on stage.

“ ittAnother of Ms. Pittman’s qualifications is workiEig
nine years as a home economicst for a utiliw company. 
Later she found herself much in desiuind at a free
lance home economist.

Ms. Powdl has had the responsibility of working 
behind the scene to coordinate the efforts of local 
merchants, prepare the grouiEdwork, then midee sure 
that the show runs smoothly during the performance. 
After the show, she m i^ t  even wash a few dishes.

This year the Southern 
Kichen’s Cooking program 
will feature everything from 
quick-as-a-wink microwave 
cookery and tipe on the 
Chinese wok to old favorites 
such as pumpkin bread — 
made a very new way.

Don’t be caught 
without materials

Have you ever been in the middle of a complicated 
process like canning fruit and found yourself missing 
somethins essential? Of course vou have vour canner, 
.'jars and lids at hand, but make a twte now to also have 
thestx;

A Slotted spoon for packing fruit into jars.
A wide-mouth funnel for easy, efficient jar filling.
Liquid measuring cups in two- and four-cup sizes for 

pouring hot liquids.

A sieve or colander for draining fruit.
Jar lifter or long-handled tongs for safely transferring 

jars to aekI from canner.
Teakettle with boiling water, so you can add to water in 

the canner as it boils away.
Rack, wooden board or folded towel for cooling 

processed jars.

Fniit-Kresh, to protect and preserve fruit's color, 
texture and taste.

Minute timer for processing less than an hour.

Plenty ol clean, dry potholders, dishcloths and towels.
Make sure of yummy, not yukky results by using Fruit- 

Fresh, a special preservative that “ locks in”  lust-picked 
freshness and flavor. It's a mustfor all kinds of fruits, and 
berries, too. The special Fruit-Fresh formula keeps not 
only canned fruit from turning brown and mushy, but 
frozen and fresh served fruit as well.

Here's anew recipe from the Fruit-Fresh kitchen that's 
a delicious treat, and a sure success with Fruit-Fresh.

Helpful list to watch out
for canning mishaps

Part of doing things right 
is knowing what can go 
wrong. Here's a quick 
rundown of things that can 
go wrong, and why from the 
makers of Fruit-Fresh, the 
amazing preservative for 
canned, frozen and fresh- 
served fruit. If you watch out 
for them, and always 
remember to use Fruit- 
FYesh, you'll be well on your 
way to success.

air bubbles before 
processing, and storage of 
canned fruits in a cool, dim 
place

FLOATING F R U IT  -  
This happens because you've 
packed fruit too loosely, 
overprocessed it, used 
overripe fruit, or had syrup 
loo heavy for the fruit.

SPOILAGE -  This is 
usually caused by 
c a re le s s n e s s  d u r in g  
processing A faulty gauge 
or a failure to make altitude 
corrections may result in a 
loss of pressure. Or air may 
remain in canner a fter 
pressure is built up. Or water 
may have been allowed to 
stop boiling or to drop below 
jar tops during processing 
All or any of these can cause 
spoilage, but can readily be 
avoided.

No need to have any of 
these problems. They can all 
be avoided by simply using 
good fruit, g o ^  instructions, 
good seiBe, and your gcxid 
friend, Fruit-Fresh.

Best
Microwave 

Value 
we’ve ever 

offered!
^  Full size

M icrow ave  
oven w ith  
A utom atic  
T em p eratu re
Probe Senses inlenor 
temper.iture ol food then 
turns oil oven .lulom.JiK .illy 
when food reaches desired 
temper.iture

Big Gas Oven
Plenty of room to handle 
your biqqesi cookinq )Obs 
Low turndown oven 
thermostat holds foods 
at serving temperature

Model Z6-4887

another value

*999“W e’re ou t to  make cook ing  
fo r your family easier

With Trade
Specially Priced For The

H Timer Dial c«oki.gschooi
Easy to read timer dial let* you make accurate  

ttini•attinga easily

Digital Clock
Set to start and stop the lower gas oven 
automatically Juit set and forget

Continuous Cleaning Oven
Finish on tide* and back cleans whenever you 
bake or broil Doe* the cleaning lor you

C om * b y  fo r  yoair P R II t lc k * ta  to  t b *  io t ith a rn  KItetaan'a C o o h in f 
School. T h u r i f y  n igh t, 7i3D p.m . a t  th *  M u n ld o o l A u d ito riu m .

WHEAT
FURNITURE AND APPUANQ CO.

l i s t .  2nd 2 *7 .3 7 2 2

COLOR LOSS OR 
CHANGE -  Your best 
protection against this sad 
sight is to always use Fruit- 
Fresh whenever you can or 
freeze fruit. (Fruit-Fresh 
protects the beauty and 
flavor of fresh-served fruit, 
too.) That’s because Fruit- 
Fresh has a special formula 
that "locks in”  fru it’ s 
natural color, flavor, and 
texture so fruit always looks 
and tastes fresh-picked. 
Other precautions you 
should take include: quick 
preparation for processing 
so fruit doesn’t sit around, 
complete processing to kill 
all color-destroying en
zymes, care in removing all

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

WEEKDAYS
3iDDp.m. 

d a y  b u fo r *  

9iEX)u.m. 
m o d u y  (Too  Lotos )

SUNDAY
3iDDp.m.

Prtdoy 
3iDD p jn . 

Priduy —  T o o L u ti

Dur recipe for convenient 
Consumer Loons:

DIRECTIONS:! Cocking School

Combine valuable customers 
with our bank.
Add liberal terms and 
mix well.
Season with convenience
Serves up many satisfied 

customers.

“The Sym bol o f Banking in Big Spring”

The First National Bank Welcomes Southern Kitchens Cooking 
SchoolTo Big Spring, Thursday September 14 ot7:30 P.M.

Thu Symbol of Dunblng In M f Spring '
T H E  F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K

MtMMN R • « C
40D M a in  St. SPmNo, t c x a d  M 7 .S S 1 S
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COUNTOY CAPTAIN . . . 
. . . Rice that’s different

fRice adds a little spice 
Ito economical chicken
J If you’re one of those have delicate flavors that 
j  pec^le who say “ Rice is rice are complementary to all 
j !— it all tastes and looks U>e entrees. Serve either brand 
*;same,“  there is something plain, with butter, gravy, or 
'•you should know. with saucy entrees such as
j*. Ajthough the various types the flavorful and attractive 
»lof rice are similar, Mahatma southern recipe for Country 
v'and Water Maid Rice are Captain.
:>different and of premium Using economical chicken, 
;.<>iality . Look at any package the recipe is made special 
♦W  Mahatma or Water Maid with a mild curry-tomato 
• :Rice and you’ll see snowy sauce laced with rains and 
:^ h ite  grains enriched with almonds. Served over hot, 
:-ttie important nutrienta of fluffy Mahatma or Water 
;:^lamine, niacin, and iron. Maid Rice, with seasoned 

Alter cooking, Mahatma broccoli, a crisp salad and 
:>nd Water Maid are tender, hot rolls of your choice, 
^j^parate. and light. They Country Captain will win you

jjyarious merchants assist
•

:*tn sponsoring cooking school -
Door prizes including 

some 20 bags of groceries, a 
Sunbeam Mixmaster from 
Gibsons and 10 books of Gold 
Bond Stamps from Furr’s 
will be given away in a 
drawing.

Newsom’s is furnishing all 
the food for the demon
strations, with Thornton’s 
furnishing the refrigerator. 
Wheat F\imiture the range, 
and Big Spring Hardware 
the microwave oven.

The school is not desisned 
exclusively for women. Men 
and boys interested in 
cooking are encouraged to 
attend. ,

Crowds for the populet- 
traveling cooking school, 
sponsored by eight 
nationa lly  ad vertised  
products, averaged more 
than 1,500 in each of a 
hundred cities last year.

Various merchants are

gMisting the Big Spring 
9Mld in sponsoring the 
^ t^ogress ive  F a rm er 's  

•S ^ h em  Kitchen Cooking 
'^h oo l. which will begin at 
17130 p.m. ’Thursday in the 
\ Municipal Auditorium.

Admission to the 
•Auditorium is free, but those 
Iwho plan to attend should 
.’ pick up tickets in advance at 
;fjewsom’s, Gibsons, Furr’s, 
•Thornton's, Wheat Fur- 
Ipiture, Dunlap’s, Piggly 
;Wiggly, Big Spring Hard- 
llvare. Giant Food, First 
aKational Bank, Western 
l||]Maitress< Marilee Specialty 
^fhoppe, Gregory’s Singer, 
; Texas State Optical and 
; thapman Meat Market.
'I  Those who have tickets 
‘.Jvill be seated first, with 
: others being admitted only if 
seats are still available.

COME TO THE
COOKING 
SCHOOL

We handle only 
the Best Grade o f USDA 

Choice Heavy Beef I

1

We guarantee your complete 
Satisfaction in all o f our products. 

Let us be o f Service:

C H A P M A N
M EAT M ARKET

1210 Gregg St. 263-3913

Herbs moke vegetable 
growth more luxuroint

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Sept. 13, 1978 3-B

nothing but compliments.

COUNTRY CAPTAIN 
1 frying chicken, cut in 

serving pieces 
Salt 
Pepper
■A cup diopped onion 
>/S cup chopped green 

pepper
1 clove garlic, minced
2 tablespoons flour
2 cans (1 lb. ea.) stewed 

tomatoes
2 pkgs. or 2 teaspoons 

instant chicken flavored 
broth

•/̂ teaspoon thyme 
4  teaspoon curry powder 
6 drops Tobasco sauce 
■/4 cup raisins
V. cup toasted slivered 

almonds

3 cups hot, cooked 
Mahatma or Water Maid 
Rice

Season chicken pieces with 
salt and pepper. In heavy 10“  
skillet over low heat, saute 
chicken until brown. Fat will 
be released from skin and 
meat. Remove chicken from 
skillet. Drain a ll but 2 
tablespoons fat. Add onion, 
green pepper, and garlic. 
Saute until tender Blend 
flour into pan dripping. Stir 
in tomatoes, instant chicken 
broth, thyme, curry, 
Tobasco, raisins, and 
almonds. Return chicken to 
sUnfet. Cover and simmer 20 
minutes. Serve over hot, 
fluffy Mahatma or Water 
Maid Rice.

Makes 6 servings (2-3 pcs. 
chicken k cup rice each)

Herbs are enjoying a comeback. Up until 
a few generations ago, all Americans used 
herbs, and soon it seems, they will again. 
With so nuiny people watching their intake 
of salt or sugar and looking for substitute 
tastes, others going back to “ scratch” 
cooking or developing a repertory of really 
fine dishes, hert>s have just naturally 
grown in importance. In fact, the herb 
garden no longer seems destined as a 
picturesque museum piece to bloom only 
on the estates of colonial restorations. It is 
actually appearing in back yards all over 
the country.

Even if you are not ready to devote a big 
chunk of land to an official garden for 
herbs, you nuiy want to plant a few here 
and th m  amongst vegetables or flowers. 
In fact, herbs planted between rows or 
vegetables seem to make more luxuriant 
vegetative growth, and some people say 
the herbs will help discourage beetles, 
aphids and other pests.

Herbs do not need overly rich soil 
although most of them do love sun. Their 
ideal location is near the kitchen. It takes 
no great effort to snip a pinch of dill for a 
salad, bay for a stew or chives for the 
morning omelet. A slope for good drainage 
is also helpful because almost without 
exception herbs love lots of water;

however, they can't stand in a pool of it. If 
you simply do not have garden space to 
give to herbs, and of course if you live in an 
apartment, you can still have a container 
herb garden. Many herbs will thrive in 
window boxes or in flower pots. In fact, 
some are happiest grown this way because 
they like to be moved outdoors in fine 
warm weather; but should be brought 
back indoors on colder days. Basil, 
chervil, bay, chives, coriander, ginger, 
parsley, rosemary and sage are among 
those herbs that can be successfully grown 
indoors in a container.

If snipping fresh herbs and spices in 
growing season is a delight, so is enjoying 
your own herbs during winter months. 
They will have better color and flavor than 
those pulverized and sold in little con
tainers, and you’ll have the satisfaction of 
growing your own. Herbs can be either 
dried or frozen. To dry them, wash under 
running water, gather into “ faggots”  (tied 
bouquets), and hang upside down in a well- 
ventilated room until they’re dry. Tospeed 
the operation, spread them on a c (^ ie  
sheet and put into an oven turned to “ keep 
warm,”  or turn the oven very low with the 
door left open. When dry, put whole leaves 
into this.

We Invite You To Attend 
Southern Kitchen Cooking School 

tomorrow night.
Register For One 

Of Our
Beoutiful Decorated 

Cakes
(Given As A Door Prize)

see us for
Wilton Cake Urcoraling Supplie!

Classes in Cake Decorating 
Custom Made Cakes for every 

occasion.

(Watch For our Grand Opening)

Marilee’s 
Specialty Shoppe

M ARILEE KEM ERY
808 Scurry St. P H . 263-6221
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Pound of beef serves
six hungry people
Hot Tamale Pie is as 

Mexican-sounding as the 
soft, musical Spanish 
language itself. As a main 
dish, it is popular with 
everyone including the 
modern magician who tries 
to stretch tte family budget 
to include an interesting 
variety. Hot Tamale Pie 
calls for one pound of ground 
beef and then serves six 
hungry people generously!

Corn meal forms the crust 
for chili beef in this old 
favorite recipe, revised to fit 
the busy lifestyles of today. 
Now it's simple for anyone to 
dream up such a mouth
watering meal. The ground 
beef and onion mixture goes 
into a 2' i  quart casserole 

' ' with space left all around the 
edges. The corn meal 

; mixture's poured over the 
;  top and, of course, part of the 

mixture runs to the bottom 
into the space left by the com 
meal dough. When it's 
served after an hour of 
baking, the six portions can 
be arranged attractively on 
a pretty platter that's lined 
with shredded lettuce. It can 
be served with corn chips 
and mugsful of celery and 
:;arrot sticks, olives and red 
and green sweet peppers.

Since dinner is subtly spicy 
and marvelously Mexican, 
dessert should light and 
lemony A Lemon Chiffon 
Pie sounds difficult but 
surprisingly, it's easy. And 
who wouldn't smile when a 
lovely lemon creation is 
brought from refrigerator to 
table?

IIO TTAM ALKPIK
m  cups Pet Evaporated

HOT TAMALE PIE...
... popular main dish for everyone

Milk
1 >2 cups watei 
' 2 cup yellow corn meal 
4̂ teaspoon salt 

1 pound ground beef
1 tablespoon chopped onion
2 teaspoons salt
2 teaspoons chili powder 
* 4 teaspoon pepper 
>3 cup soft bread crumbs 
>/3 teaspoon baking powder 
=̂4 cup Pet Evaporated

Milk
Heat 1>3 cups Pet 

evaporated milk and water

]ust to boiling. Stir in yellow 
corn meal and \  teaspoon 
salt slowly so that milk does 
not stop boiling. Cook slowly 
for 5 minutes, stirring 
frequently. Put ground beef, 
onion, 2 teaspoons salt, chili 
powder, pepper, bread 
crumbs, and taking powder 
in mixing bowl. Mix 
thoroughly with ^4 cup Pet 
evaporated milk. Press into 
bottom of greased 2'/2 quart 
casserole dish. Leave space 
around edges. Pour com

meal mixture over top let
ting run to bottom into space 
left by commeal dough. 
Bake at 375 Degrees F  for l 
hour or until firm. Serve 
over shredded lettuce. 
Serves 6 (1 cup servings.)

LEMON CHIFFON PIE
1 cup Pet Evaporated Milk
V/i cups graham cracker 

crumbs
1 teaspoon Pet Evaporated 

Milk
V4 cup sugar
l-3rd cup butter or 

margarine, soft
2 eggs, slightly beaten
V4 cup sugar
</k cup Pet Evaporated 

Milk
■A cup water
11/2 teaspoon lemon rind
V4 teaspoon salt
1 package (3 oz.) lemon 

gelatin
2 tablespoons lemon Juice
Chill 1 cup of Pet

evaporated milk in ice tray 
until icy. Meanwhile mix 
crumbs, 1 teaspoon Pet 
evaporated milk, V4 cup 
sugar, and butter until well 
hlendta. Press in bottom and 
on sides of ungreased deep fl
inch pie pan. Bake at 400 
Degrees F for 10 minutes. 
Let cool. Mix eggs, V4 cup 
sugar, >/2 cup Pet evaporated 
milk, water, lemon rind and 
salt. Cook and stir until 
slightly thickened. Remove 
from heat. Add gelatin and 
stir until dissolved. Chill 
until slightly thicker than 
unbeaten egg whites. Whip 
chilled milk until fluffy. Add 
lemon juice and whip until 
stiff. Fold into gelatin 
mixture. Pour into pie crust. 
Chill until ready to serve. 
Makes 1,9-inch pie.

Cooking school: hours of fun
The Southern Kitchens Cooking 

School is a two-hour fun session 
starting at 7:30 p.m. Thursday.

The event will be in the City 
Auditorium. Participants will 
learn . how to prepare 
sophisticated dishes with an 
Oriental flair or something as 
simple as a new way to make old- 
fasUoned pumpkin bread.

The Progressive Farm er 
Southern Kitchens Cooking 
School is sponsored by the Big 
Spring Herald and several local 
merchants.

At the school there will be lots 
of menu suggestions, creative 
tips for easier cooking and job- 
filled two-hour demonstrations 
plus an all-new recipe book and 
gift coimons.

It is free and there are lots of 
door prizes including twenty 
sacks of groceries and a Sunbean 
Mixmaster from Gibson’s.

The home economist who will 
share the fun with you is Pat 
Pittman, who communicates her 
joy of cooking in every step of the 
how-to demonstration.

Joan Powell, program coor
dinator for the cooking schools, 
says, “TUs year we have a more 
exciting sh w  than ever with 
dishes that are creative, prac
tical and fun. We want every 
guest to have a good time and to 
net humdrum out of the kitchen."

Circle Sept. 14 on your calendar 
for the Sothem Kitchens Cooking 
School and get your tickets now 
at one of the local stores 
displaying the cooking school 
poster, or at the Herald.

E v e ry  lo o k  deserves attention.
Because we think your prescription 

eyewear should be the most important 
fashion accessory in your wardrobe, T S O  
has a wide selection of frames including 
frames by Givenchy, Oscar de la Renta, 
and Christian Dior.

At TS O , we care how you look at life. 
and how life looks at you.

j

For new, fast-paced living

Slow cooker convenient « . 1 1

The fam iliar refrain 
“ What's cooking — it sure 
smells good" need not 
become an echo from the 
past simply because you 
work or other obligations 

. take you out of the house 
during the day. One way to 

' capture the simmering {^ 's  
aroma is by using a slow 
cooker, one of the fastest 
selling appliances on the 
market today.

' Slow cookers make it 
; possible to enjoy such main 

dishes as Barbecued 
Spareribs, Pork Chops and

cut

corn

Sauerkraut and Pork Cl 
Polynesian Just place

hops 
> the

ingredients in the appliance, 
turn it on low and you're free 
to leave the house for several 
hours In the case of ribs, 
they're even more flavorful 
if the quick-to-fix sauce 
which includes com syrup, 
catsup, cider vinegar, onion 
and salt is brushed on after 
the ribs have been slow 
cooked. Fifteen minutes 
under the grill will provide 
just enough time to brown 
the ribs.

It may take a while to 
learn to use your particular 
slow cooker m oM  since 
te m p e ra tu re s  and 
techniques vary. The 
following recipes were 
developed in the Karo corn 
syrup kitchens for a slow 
cooker with a cooking 
temperature of 200 Degrees 
F on low, so be sure to check

your instruction booklet for 
the proper setting for your 
particular appliance. These 
recipes can be prepared 
without a slow cotaer and 
instructions have been in
cluded for both methods. 
SLOW COOK BARBECUED 

SPARERIBS 
4 pounds spareribs, 

intoriblets 
1 cup water
1 cup catsup 
'2 cup Karo dark

syrup
' 2 cup cider vinegar 
■ 4 cup chopped onion
2 teaspoons seasoned salt 
Put ribs and water in slow

cooker. Cover; set dial on 
low and cook 8 to 10 hours. 
Drain. In small bowl stir 
together catsup, corn syrup, 
vinegar, onion and salt. 
Place rite on rack of broiler 
pan; brush with sauce. Broil 
6 inches from source of heat, 
turning once, about IS 
minutes or until rite are 
browned. Makes 4 to 6 ser
vings.

Conventional Method: InS- 
quart saucepot place 
soarerita; add enough water 
to measure 1-iiich deep; 
cover. Bring to boil over high 
heat; reduce heat, cover and 
cook gently 1 hour or until 
rite are foric tender. Follow 
basic recipe for sauce and 
broiling.

SLOW COOK PORK 
CHOPS AND 

SAUERKRAUT

6 pork chops, cut :V4-inch 
thick

1 bag (2 Ite) sauerkraut, 
undrained

remaining 3 chops on top. 
Bring to boil; rtauce heat, 
cover and simmer 1 hour.

'2 cup Karo dark corn 
syrup

1 large onion, thinly sliced
2 apples, peeled, cored, 

sliced
1 teaspoon caraway seeds
2 bay leaves

CIcMaifted Socflon
for iTBBlnal Coll
203.TI31
yourel

to Hat
T e x a s  S x ô t e  O f t 'i c a l

Ophthalmic DiipOnsors 
1.20-B East Third Street, Jig Spring, Texas

i
Place chops on rack of 

broiler pan. Broil 6 inches 
from source of heat about 10 
minutes, turning once, or 
just until chops are browned. 
In large bowl stir together 
sauerkraut, corn syrup, 
onion, apples, caraway seeds 
and bay leaves. Put half of 
the sauerkraut mixture into 
slow cooker. Top with 3 of the 
chops. Cover with 
rem ain ing sauerkraut, 
place remainings 3 chops on 
top. Cover; set dial on low 
and cook 6 to 8 hours. Makes 
6 servings.

Conventional Method: In 5- 
quart dutch oven heat l 
tablespoon com oil over 
medium high heaL add 3 
pork chops and cook, turning 
once, 10 minutes or until 
browned. Rem ove and 
repeat with remaining pork 
chops. Remove. Put half of 
the sauerkraut mixture in 
dutch oven. Top with 3 of the 
pork chops. Cover, with 
remaining sauerkraut ; place

- ' • A

i ® .
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SLOW COOK PORK CHOPS... 
... fit lata today’s basy life style

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORE
WE REDEEM  USDA FO O D  STAMPS 611 Stort Hours

AFFII

R O U N D
STEAK

BONE IN 
FULL CUT

SIRLOIN
STEAK FULL CINTER CUT LB.

G RO U N D
BEEF

LEAN
AND
FRESH

Rib Steak

T-BONE STEAK
Arm  Roost

Rump Roost

Chuck Steok

7-Bone Steok I . . M ”

Pin Bone Steok IX M ”

Club Steok i x » 2 « ’

Chuck Roost IX

Pikes Peak Roost
Short Ribs 1 . 79‘

We Sell Only 
The Finest 

QuoRtyBeef—

Gooch Blue Ribbon
•A t The-

M ost Competitive 
Prices In Town

Shop
And

Compare
Gooch Blue Ribbon Beef Fo r Your Freezer

FORI QUARTER HALF BEEF 

1BO-220 LB. AVO.

HINDQUARTIR

CB^ W rapp«4-FroiBR To Y o«r Ordtr

WHOLE
CHICKEN

F R Y E R S A^ 9 '
GROCERY SPECIALS

HUNT'S

KETCHUP 32 o z .  
JUO s r

SHUB FINE

-S U G A R  • «  houm«
9 9 c

OLADIOLA

FLOUR
$298

H u N rs rA H C T M K m n n

T O M A T O  SAUCE
nxsuN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
FOOD KINO PRICBIAMBD

S H O R n N IN G 42 OZ. CAN

$ ] 1 9

Comb Shop U i  For Thoto  

AndO fhorSpociols

Fresh Produce

RUSSET CALIFORNIA

Potatoes 10^ Cobboge IX lO '
THOMPSON
SEEDLESS

EAST TEXAS

6mpw u .  59< Toms ix 3 9 ‘
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Mayonnaise : the versatile 
ingredient that saves time

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Sept. 13, 1978 5-6

Real mayonnaise is 
w onderfu lly  v e rs a t ile ! 
Besides being the classic 
dressing for chicken, potato, 
tuna, Woldorf .and many 
other sabds, a favorite 
spread for sandwiches and 
an ever-ready base for which 
to make pourable dressings 
of all kinds, many coola 
have come to value 
mayonnaise as a cooking and 
baking ingredient that saves 
time and produces delicious 
cakes, cookies, muffins, 
quick breads and pastries as 
well as savory casseroles 
and sauces.

Here’s still another way to 
use real nuiyonnaise as an 
ingredient in cooking, 
mayonnaise dumplings. 
T ry  them with Chicken 
Stew or use them to top beef 
or veal stew. In the dump
lings, the mayonnaise 
replaces the shortening and 
alro adds zesty flavor.

Ttie recipe for Chicken 
Stew with Mayonnaise 
Dumpling was developed in 
the Hellmann’s real 
mayonnaise kitchens. The 
home econombts from these 
kitchens also offer recipes 
for Easy Chocolate Munchin’ 
Cake and Pecan Jumbl^,

CHICKEN STEW WITH 
MAYONNAISE 
DUMPUNGS 

1 broiler-fryer chicken, cut 
in parts ' >

1 teaspoons salt, divided 
V« teapoon pepper 
1 cup sliced onion or 6 

snudl white onions 
1 cup sliced celery 
■A cup chopped carrot 
■A chicken bouillon cubes
1 bay leaf
5 cups water
2 cups unsifted flour
2 tablespoons chopped 

parsley
3 teaspoons baking powder 
l-3rd cup real nuiyonnaise 
4̂ cup milk

Sprinkle chicken with 
teaspoon of the salt and the 
pepper. In 5-quart dutch 
oven, place chicken, onion, 
celery, carrot, bouillon 
cubes and bay leaf. Add 
water. Cover and bring to 
boil; reduce heat and sim
mer 45 minutes. Stir together 
flour, parsley, baking 
powder and remaining 1 
teaspoon salt. Stir in real 
mayonnaise and milk until 
well mixed. Drop by 
tablespoonfuls onto chicken. 
Boil gently, uncovered, 10 
minutes; cover and cook 10

minutes longer or until 
dumplings are fluffy. Makes 
4to6sendngs.

CHOCOLATE MUNCHIN’ 
CAKE

1 Vi cups unsifted flour 
44 cup sugar 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
2-3rd cup strong coffee or 

water
■A cup real mayonnaise 
l-3rd cup chocolate 

flavored syrup 
1 tablespoon vinegar 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

teaspoon salt 
Confectioners sugar 
In 8x8x2-inch baking pan

stir together flour, sugar and 
baking soda. Add coffee, 
m ayonnaise, choco la te  
syrup, vinegar, vaniUa and 
salt. Stir with fork, scraping 
comers and sides of pan until 
mbcture b  uniform in color. 
Bake in 350 Degrees oven 30 
to 35 minutes or until cake 
tester inserted in center 
comes out clean. Cool 
completely in pan on wire 
rack. Pbce a paper doily on 
top of cake; sprinkle with 
c o n fe c t io n e r s  su ga r.

Remove doily carefu lly.
Makes9servin(b

Easy to fix snack 
for party breaks

Invite friends over for an 
evening of cards or good 
conversation. When it’s time 
for a food break, let guesb 
fix their own Mini Beef 
Heros. Unlike ordinary beef 
sandwiches, these Heros 
have a unique flavor that 
begins with a pantry-handy

Attend the

Thursday, Sept N t h  
7:0 0  P .M .

Municipal Auditorium
Admission by 
FREE TICKETS

Pick up your ticket a t our office

l i i l i n

staple — condensed soup. 
Campbell’s Condensed Bean 
with Bacon Soup, a blend of 
meaty beans and 
smokehouse bacon serves as 
the base for a hot taco-style 
bean sauce. Onion, pickle 
relbh and taco sauce are 
blended with the soup, 
heated, and spread on long 
hard roUs which have been 
split and toasted. Heap 
mounds of browned chip 
steak on these roUs and 
serve buffet-style.

Let guests mix and nuitch 
toppings of green pepper 
rings, sliced olives, chopped 
tomatoes, shredded cheese 
and lettuce. The informality 
of having guests involved in 
"preparing” their sand
wiches is part of the fun too!

MINI BEEF HEROS

1 pound thin water-sliced 
top-of-the-round (chip steak) 
or bologna

4 tablespoons butter or 
margarine

cup sliced onion
1 can ( i m  ounces) 

CampbeH’s Condensed Bean 
with Bacon Soup

1 can (4>A ounces) 
prepared taco sauce

2 tablespoons sweet pickle 
relish

8 long hard rolb, slit and 
toasted

Chopped fresh tomatoes
Green pepper rings
Shredded process cheese
Shredded lettuce
Sliced ripe olives

In skillet brown steak in 2 
tablespoons butter. Mean
while, in saucepan, cook 
onion in remaining butter. 
Stir in soup; gradually add 
taco sauce and relish. Heat; 
stir occasionally. Spread on 
rolb; top with meat. Gambh 
with remaining ingredienb. 
Makes 8 sandwiches, about 2 
cups sauce.

S M A R F - »

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
Hordware-Applionces Furniture

115-119 Main 110 Mnin
267-5265 267-2631

DELUXE CAROUSEL MICROWAVE OVEN WITH 
AUTO TOUCH AND TEMPERATURE PROBE
■ Carousal turntabla assures consistent avan cooking

not achievable by mechanical controls.
■ LED readout / 99-minute, 99-second timar.
■ Two stop cooking changes settings automaticallv.
■ AudiWa beep lots you know when you have m s^

a correct entry. If incorrect entry it made, an E 
appears in the readout

■ Temperature probe it removable, allows cooking
by temperature, or by time.

■ Variabla cooking control with full-power, roast and
timnwr tattings.

■ Deluxe cookbook and instructions indudod.
■ Cavity Size: 1.21 cu .ft / Output power: 650W.

C A R P U S
Come To The

I •

Southern Kitchens 
Cooking School

Municipal AuUltorlum
fw O T O ey , S ep t. 14 TsOOpjn.

BE SURE TO VISIT OUR
BOOTH

AT THE SOUTHERN LIVING

TOR

10 BOOKS OF 
g o l d  BOND 

STAMPS
TO BE GIVEN AWAY BY

d r a w in g  at  each
COOKING SCHOOL SHOW

N O  P U R C H A S E  R E Q U I R E M E N T

STOP BY AND MEET...
KATHRINE BERRY
FURR'S HOME ECONOMIST

Ms. Berry carries an 
active schedule of public 
speaking, in store demonstra
tions, and public awareness 
campaigns for Furr's Super 
Markets in West Texas,
New Mexico and Arizona. Ms.
Berry strives to increase 
awareness to the values of 
beef in today's diet while 
feeding the family on a budget.
Stop by and meet Kathrine, 
you'll enjoy your visit.

HOME OF THE LOW 
TAPE TOTAL

^SUPER
MARKETS
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In creating a masterpiece by cooking

Home economist views recipe as first step
“ A recipe is to a cook what 

a canvas is to a painter — 
Just the first step in creating 
a masterpiece." So says Pat 
Pittman who will be here 
Thursday as home 
economist and super cook in 
the Progreesive Farmer's 
Southern Kitchens Cooking 
School.

Miss Pittman w ill be 
demonstrating on stage at 
the Municipal Auditorium 
how you can turn more than 
a dozen recipes into a 
nusterpiece of fine eating. 
The program is free and is 
sponsored by the Herald and 
other businesses.

Experience for Pat began 
in her mother's kitchen on 
the family farm, but now

New ways 
to stretch 
food dollar

II you have the feeling that 
your money isn’t buying all 
that it used to, you’re right! 
As prices continue to climb 
consumers are finding 
numerous ways to stretch 
that food dollar.

Your family will become 
fast friends with eggs at 
dinner when you serve 
dishes like Popeye Eggs ‘n’ 
Noodle Bake. Here, nard- 
cooked eggs share a 
casserole with noodles, 
spinach and a flavorful 
sauce of Campbell’s Con
densed Cream of Mushroom 
Soup spiked with soy sauce 
and ginger.

Any liver-lovers at your 
place? No matter. Saucy 
Liver Strips will convert the 
nays and confirm the yeas. A 
short simmer with Camp
bell’s Condensed Tomato 
Soup, oregano and minced 
garlic will see to that.

Bringing out the best in the 
much-overlooked bean is Big 
Bean Bonanza. This money- 
minding main dish combines 
limas, butter beans and 
kidney beans with tomatoes, 
onions, garlic and Camp
bell’s Condensed Green Pea 
Soup. Chili powder adds 
Southwestern punch. Come 
and get it!

POPEYE EGGS *N’ 
NOODLE

BAKE
1 can ( 10̂ 4 ounces) 

C am pbell's  Condensed 
Cream of Mushroom Soup

4̂ cup water
3 tablespoons soy sauce 
Ml teaspoon ground ginger 
6 hard-cooked eggs
2 cups cooked noodles
1 package (lO ounces) 

frozen chopped spinach, 
cooked and drained

2 slices tomato, cut in half 
In I'l-quart casserole,

combine soup, water, soy 
and ginger Chop 5 eggs; 
slice 1 egg and reserve for 
garnish Add chopped eggs, 
noodles and spinach to soup 
mixture. Bake at 400 
Degrees P. for 25 minutes or 
until hot; stir. Garnish with 
tomato and reserved sliced 
egg. Serve with additional 
soy sauce. Makes about 5 
cups, 4 servings.

SAUCY LIVER vSTRIPS 
1 pound sliced beef liver, 

cut in strips
1 large clove garlic, 

minced
teaspoon oregano 

leaves, crushed
2 tablespoons butter or 

margarine
1 can ( 10=̂ 4 ounces) 

C am p b e ll’ s Condensed 
Toma to Soup 

Ml cup water 
Cooked rice
In skilleL brown liver with 

garlic and oregano in butter. 
Add renuuning ingredients 
except rice. Cover; cook 
over low heat 20 minutes or 
until done. Stir occasionally. 
Serve over rice. Makes about 
2W cups, 4 servings.

BIG BEAN 
BONANZA

1 can (16 ounces) 
tomatoes, chopped 

1 cup sliced onion 
1 medium clover garlic, 

minced
1 tablespoon chili powder
2 tablespoons butter or 

margarine
1 can (Il'/z ounces) 

C am pbell's  Condensed 
Green Pea Soup 

1 can (about 16 ounces) 
lima beans, drained 

1 can (154 ounces) kidney 
beans, umk-ained 

1 can (84 ounces) butter 
beans, drained

4 slices (about 4 ounces) 
mild process cheese, cut in 
half diagonally

In skillet, simmer 
tomatoes and onion with 
garlic and chili powder in 
butter about 15 minutes or 
until onion is lender. Stir in 
soup. Add remaining 
ingi^ients except cheese. 
Heat; stir occasionally. Top 
with cheese. Cover; beat 
until cheese melts. Makes 
about 54  cupa, 4 servings.

includes a degree in home 
economics. She worked as an 
economist for a utility 
company and later was 
much in demand as a free 
lance home economist.

Miss Pittman has catered 
executive business lun
cheons, taught classes in 
gourmet shops and prepared 
food for the camera for 
national magazines.

In the past two years, she 
has pleased audiences at 
more than 50 cooking schools 
in seven states. Perhaps as 
many as 75,000 homemakers 
have enjoyed her practical

and creative demon
strations.

As far as basic Dhilosoohv 
of cooking is concerned, the 
cooking expert says, “ There 
is something exciting about

being creative in the kitchen. 
We need to give more care to 
having our meals look tasty, 
whether w e ’ re cooking 
hamburgers in a new way or 
preparing a real gourmet

dinner for guests."
An evening with Pa t 

Pittman is an event to 
remember. You ’ ll come 
away with new ideas and tips 
to make your time in the

kitchen more fun, and your 
meals noore appreciated.

Seats for the cooking; 
school are not reserved, sa 
guests are urged to arrive* 
early. I

WE GLAOLV REDEEM ' 
USOA FOOD ST AMTS f
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W illy  W illiaim 
President of Piggly Wiggly

fricss Good September 10 
Thru September 16,1978.

• YOU SAVE 29s

A ll the flavor of your best, 
home-made fried chicken 
without the fuss of 
preparing it yourselfl

High-quality protein, great taste 
and versatility make eggs a food 
bargain any day.

YOU SAVE 294

•p

Behind that 
big, bright 
label is the 
best spread 
you can firtd. Miracle Whip.

Limit on« (1) 32 0 2. j«r with 
$10.00 or mort additional 
Durchasa txcludin$ Mar. 

wina A cidarattas.
22e^.jw

YOU SAVE 184

Juicy chunks of light tuna • - the 
best part of. the tuna chosen for 

you by Piggly Wiggly.

6!4 o z . can

% jil1>)((tll| 
'BaJbiNinJiuiit

iWhite, Assorted, Decorated, 
Soft n Pretty Bathroom Tissue 
is as decorative as it is strong 
and soft.

Orip7Efi^ST*«
Polgers mountain- 
grown coffee is the richest kind!

Package o f fo u r rolls

Here’s how it works; First 
shop at Piggly Wiggly and 
buy 25 different grocery 
items. Then check the 
prices on the same 25 
items in any store. If 
there total is lower, bring 
in your Piggly tape and 
the other store's prices 
and Piggly Wiggly will 
pay you T R IP L E  T H E  

^ ifF E R fN O E  IN c:ash^^ 
A t Pigijly Wiggly we're 
committed to offering you 
quality products at com 
petitive prices.

Heilmans
Mayonoise

13 »

TEXAS
STYLE

' Hot, homa style btKM«ts for braaftlMt 
or dtnnar are real tamily-piaasers'

12  o z 
package I

SoranWrap
M M .
Roll

Campbell's
Soup

CreoM of Muskroom
lOVsOx. Can

00

Pet Evaporated RedKoro
Mill Syrop

I j s o . 320X. 1  18  
■ottia I

Frait Fresh

49

Just open the 
can. and you've | 
dot It madet 
Real Italian
"»vo''15 ozs.'

[Renfioii
4I«mi|,% Im '6«| M li Ca'Em  ii

Michelob
6 Pak Coni

Schntz
6 Pok C iR t

»1.49

A tasty ar>d vary econimal 
cut of lean beef Give your q

Nfamily a treat tomqht

'Bm Ai'B iliM Ca

IkwHlIkiut
You can roast or braise this lean, nutritious Q  I 
bottom round roast. And, remambar this 
savory cut ol baci makes delicious Itlt ^  .

Y|
overs . so buy enough for two meals

This testy essortmeni 
of delicious pork chom 
contains six r-enter cut 

pork chosM end four end cut chom Pen 
fry them or bar-b-<sue'lham on your grill

mm
Now that the children 

f art off to school they 
'need a good breakfast 
undtr their bait Start 

tbtir day with bacon; it's 
a source of many essential nutrients. 

— - «  --------

OWN
ail

8PAC

CX)AB

avtiH
firepi
receei

lerft

feruN 
test I 
vfewi 
«NfH

I Firm, Freshly Harvostad / Com pact^irm  Haads  ̂ Crisp Red

b '

"Ea c h  o f these adver
tised items is reqijired 
to  be readily available 
fo r sale at or belovy 
the advertised price in 
each store, except as 
specifically noted in 
this a d ".

To make ture that we are offering you (ha moat cofnpcaavt 
jpoetty pilcM we have a new'taam of Prtn Wakhan Thak 
tob b to go from itort to itort In your town checking ow 
compeINton’a prtcaa to make aura you aavt aktrewkia ai 
PIGGLYW1GGLY And meat Penny ihaPifcaWalchaf She 
it (he lymbol oKhknaw PIGGLY WIGGLY alkxt She and 
her mal Me " laam aland behind PIGGLY WIGGLYS con
tinuing dilva to giva you low pitoat you can balave m

flRfrk
for4.

AWO

wiffll 
, PMtflH

OQIW'

wlfH «



H— F « r f c > A-t

fun, and your 
preciated. 
the cooking' 
reserved, so- 

ged to arrive*

Wiggly

7

i H a a aa s F s -Sale

Big Spring 
Herald
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Opt lor opportunity Sfe 
section D

iRMSSW r  WFSale A4 He ■ Far Sale A-2

BEST R E A L T Y

'0 1 H
C O O K A  T A LB O T

QSCURRY
C A L L
2«7-?5?f

WahI to mpof a rpAily nic* str ipper? 
See CiAssitieds, section k ‘

C LO IC  TO HlOH tCHOOU: t  
rental mMH. pitft wertsliea. 
Ftoiiirtat availaMtv 
K N O TT COMUMUNITYi S M m i. 
1 totN, tv« aifi, 1 rm t v f  •fair*, 
farata, bara. NIca ttalalaas 
ttaal sWae.
LAROK ¥VOIIKSH(fr: a a a A M  
taatara la tm» I  M rm  brtdi. 
Racaatty palataR laaMa 4 awf. 
RaacaR vR, tarafa.
CAROL i T R I R T i  It wRara 
yaa'll flaR Nilt lavalv 1 M rni, t 
bath bHcfc. Piraaiaca, tfla-baii. 
nka la ritH  raam, tawiAf raam, 
atlllty aratty yarb.
WALK TO SCHOOL: tram this I  
bbrai hama. 1W batht, dan« 
fancab yarb.

R X C R L L I N T  b U IL O IN O  
t iT R : Vy acra avarlaaliinf bif 
iRTlab^ alia aaab lat aa Nalaa 
aabW.aih.

CALL »R S T INSULATION tar 
Iraa atNaiata aa hama la* 
talaWaa.

Mary Fraaklla 
WaabaOwaat 
CiataRiha 
b.H.Oaaaaa

U f -m t
SU-3S74

l*SS4*»S7
sa>*M4a

N O V A  DE AN RHOADS
LiMtepeedeatl 

Brekcri 
ll ef America

O f f .  2 6 3- 24 50  
800 L a n c a s t e r

|aende RIftey
2S3-7S37

Sue— Norman
E X E C U T I V E  H O M E 3-BDRM m  B’s...

iM t r*a*c«r*«*e ImM* «  m |. Let
«m an tonthf tit* klt...CivM Hiw
MW. l«M l H€ tM  y M M  at k M #
tlS,IM .

vim ne trM i • chMrktl u n  —  • 
k lt.-a rM . e r iv - im irM ltk , l« *  t i l*
Mk Itr twk kkn prtvSmm wHk M l  
l « « « k  flau . rsmlly Mk MrMi. .  .  
oily erpt, prkpkt mktckliie 7 ACRES
•PTMM. M l«M  ll«Mliit. Ckll M  M l  iwpkn  kUI Mk Ikr mllM 
f«H MIkIh kk tkli ikktl kitr k* krkwM k kvkr Ikkklnf Iviy n -  
Mrni. pkmtvk kkmk. (I I . IN  kr mkkk M

OLDER HOME 2 BLK8
kl*ck«...l-k*'mk, IfVy-lkVyMn, kr COMMERCIAL
Irp kMm. NICk kH 4 kk«t.krks. ly, aerkk, Mkkl ipkt M  k kii- 
LkMlIy-eikerm. NIckrf-kIrimN. cKikIvk kMlMU. M tM *.

FOR$24,S«OUCAN GREGG 8T PRO
aa|^ >*hbrm. baa (ar 4th hbrai) t 
fall a*». all aa Vy acra tlla. Oaab 
watar wall. City atly. Saa yaar 
hiba't talaly aa A aft 
tch..hat..lla< tiava. ralrif la Ifa 
kit. OlaR-rai. crat« braRat# ate. Saa

HaH M l nss HI aa O ratt ^  
chaka lac 4 US baat. taab watar 
watt taa. Frkab la tall 4 tattk 
■tiafa. Alta, a hit pavab lat bawa*

J U S T  V A C A T E D
4 hat# rrnt. aaabi tarn# ratalrt# 
ttarai callar. la aar aicallaat 
walar haN. Talal SllrSSS..4tSW 
bawa. Fayaat la it yrt at VHlaf. 
Owaar haaaclat aab tavlat tha 
iayar a hit clatlai faa.

O W N E R S  T A K I N G
tlS,Skk Ikr M» 4 kwfk rm t kvkfi Ik . 
kkk klk...lk kopk. ApprkM M  If kH.
Okkk IkC, m M  • Hkkr Okllkk Jr  
HI...Tkta Ik tiM  1 fkkk la.
Vtklatkal, NkkM clkaaMp • kM
kkw crpik yk k w iiik M V A L u e ik  O L D E R  H O M E
ykwr pkrcUkkk. tISkk.W Ck>k >.kerBi^ I Mk M ay
***'"' la tkwa. tm »H  Ikl tkvat yaa liaik i

S P A a O U S  P A V E D  ye ks.M*.
carakT lat. I II cyclaak l k k « k . „ . „ , , ^ „ , _ „ _  
N k k f...c la k a ..,s .k e ra i. i k r . r  A M I L Y  o l £ e .U  
AtMaak IHIkka kl...kkk pait fkkan  la IkH kitrkclivk wkH. 
wilkkakapawakaiisik.skk. krlck..J kkirkaai 1 kalkt. MICk

Ikrfk M a lalak a kap. ktk w<

I C O A H O M A 8 C H 8  J ! S T w . ' , ^ ' ' . . i i  . m .  .  kii
Rmy S 4bna Uy 4 b —  V| Acra. Carpal, bratat —  waW
• iS.sai. ctatatt. Starata haatt. Cyci
______________________________________faaca araaab ara. StsllR*. Ml S]

H O M E
R E A L T O R S  A P P R A I S E R S

2 6 3 - 4 6 6 3 #  C o r o n a d o  P l a z a  •  2 6 3 - 1 7 4 1
,lh K h A M K KKIIWV — KKOKTItS —Ml S

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T -  9 TO 5
C e e n le G e r r i e e n 2 n -2 8 U  K e l e U C e i i i l e  2 0 -2 S M
L a R n e  L e v c l e c c 2 t l - « M a  M e r t h e C o h e r n  2 B 3 -« t 7
V Ir g ia le  T a m e r  2 S 3 -2 IW  L e e  H e a t  2 « 7 -M l t
S n e B r e w a  2 « 7 .«2 M  O . T .  B r e w i t c r  

______________________________________________________ C o m m e r c ie l

MIOMLANO SOUTH —  SCOTT 
T R l t T  IR L M M O O R . 
M  can farwarb la caty 

a vtm n ft halara a raaab 
llratlaca la thit charm lnt 
rtcantty rtbacaralab hama. 4 
habraasnt. I  hatht. ba«i*bii»Mit. 
lartt kitchan. Farmal llvhit 
raam. nka atlhtv raam, baabt# 
tarata. tlarata hallblnt. 
A F R iV A T t F A R A D it l  
iaawtthH taciabab lacatlan an 
acraatt. Oaartaaat hama 
thraaat. Twa lavaly catlam 
bacaratab habraamt. A hat* ban

TarrHk M t caawtry kitchan. 
AAatt taa tha anitaa hrkh patk 
anb para charm In thlt hama. 
MIOHLANO SOUTH 
* WpklUkl a g g y .  k ykry 
•PkClkI kk»M Ikkf ipkilt kkkllty 
IkrMkIl Orkcikkk HvMf kkpikl 
kl Ikk klklk Ikykr k M  CktitllWkt 
•krkMk Ikk t — ntUwlly CkrpkIkP 
•krmki llvMt kM  eiiil.lt. erkkk. 
•ktl krkk kkt kky wIM kwt wllk 
vlkwki Wkkklktki. Pkmily rkM« 
wllk lirkpikck. M l  k rkkr 
ikkpkck. Pkkikkitc tM ik  rmm  
Ik Ikk kkkkiwkki wllk lifkpikck. 
Hwtk niktikr MWk k M  I  kMkr 
kktrkkmt. A triM kakkvfivk 
kkmk.

e e k P lC T  FOR T H l  VOUNO

N IT US WNILC WC A R I
OOWW
owfctr kkke« Ik IkH kill I 
ku rkkm krick kkmk Ik Ckllkn 
Pkrk Arkk. CMm  Ik IM p plM  
ctmHr. lekkkli  k M  ckllktk. 
Frlcke kt SSS.ktk. kvi mkhk kk 
kWkr kM  fkl k kkrpkik.
FieLHIMMeOINf

^tr rattraa ci caapta. Otbar hama U  
mitt ctnbititn. aRtarlar navar 
naabt paintint. Abbab hanat. 
tarat* apartmant far titra
mcama. Camar lat.
LOVRLY OLDRR H Q M l 
Raaby far hinmabTata ac- 
captney. I  habraam, 1 hath 
carpafab. with aatra latt far

? 7 S S ^ i .  Ik v -y  
COTlkm k*«t Irl.lkvkI kkmk hki I 
kr 4 kkArkkmi, t  kklk, h«tk Ikl 
wHk mHf kkkrlM IrkkS. wkMr 
wkll. Ckimiry llvlkf MkMk city 
Nmnt.

S habraam, S hath, mthll hama. 
taamab caiHnt m iM h t raam. 
tplit mattar M braam with 
baahta ctaiatt. Carpafab fhra- 
apt. Staaa anb rafrttaratar ttay. 
Anthftfarii.SM. 
wewoiiTMe mARK«T 
riiH  tk yk«r kKky eky. Rk Ik . 
Hrtt M M klkK kkki I  kkerkkm. I 
kklk, krick. Pfkity Ckrpkl lkr»- 
kkl. S lk t lk t» r»e * - Frlm k 
ikCkNkk. Okly SM4W.
F L e A IA W T IU R P R IIB i 
Ark Ik kkrk wkkk ykk kkk Ikit 
kkwly rk m M k lM  kkmk Ik 
PkiiiMII. Mktklkmlly rkkm wllk 
kkkkiM Ckilikt, Ikrpk eiklkt. 
RkIrltkrkMe kir, pkHk, ICkcM 
yert, klktlk tkrkfk. M mt Mk Ik 
kpprkclkik.
ANOTMeW TM IR R  
werk kkM. Hkl Ikkky Ikvkiy 
kMkf krick Hkkikk kk Ikk markki 
wllk I  kierkim i, I  kklk, Ikrmal 
Mklat rakm pim krM klati 
rkpm. AIM kkt a I  kkerckm 
Ipirlmkut M tkikikt far kitra 
McaiM ar IkJkw HvIM  Rokr. 
lark. All IM I far S M M .

OQNTRewT roe iveRi
Taka aevkklktk al Ika kcM llH 

•wllk kama awkcrtklRk. Wart 
wUh IkH kkkt I  kaerMm kama 
prIcM H  t t j t t .  Owner will 

.Hkkkee H Retiree.
m iD S M P W O Q IW tt  
TkH ewMk wiek makii kaiM 
waa kpHi far lamlly HvMit. 
BkkklllHl kitekkk, Hvint raam 
k M  ea«. RakkHIkl lackllM aa 
MM eawkriik RaM. CaMMma 
SckMI.OiilySIMRl._____________

Me kkcR Ikr mal. Slrk.i.k eat an 
Ikii MnprkvM M kcra-., wHk 
maeark I  keeraim. krick kama.
1 ikii kklk, ckikaerkl caiimt aM  
krakklktlraam.

FUTTM R IItO  P A R A D IS ! 
Chprmint Mtttnt. tppnr thnp 
tprpt* Onrbpn tpnf. hpnptlfpl 
ftnctb yprb. I  hnbrppm, rtb
hricli htmt. > in rtt ctrnmlc 
httht. Rtttfpl view trtm blnint. 
Stnb Sprints. S4SJtS.

H tL P  STAMP OUT C R O W O lO

IWint rppm. 
btn. 1 hpth. Pcnctb-ynrb. Snt 
tMtnntnpwl

F R liM A S A D A IS Y  
FratMy pmnlM IktWk aM  eat. I 
MPTMm, lIvlM  ream wllk 
F.kkck D M .t  laaeikt iktk 
Rmint ream. fcraanM in parck. 
Let U i Skew Tan Tkit Om  Nawi

T H l  F IV l  R’l
Mkkk MHI kk«M kk "rlR k r' M 
kvkry ratpacll "R lpkl" Ikcalk, 
"R ifle " Ikr lamlly Ilia, "R Ifk t"  
prick, mavk m "R Ifkt" away. I  
kaerkam. ailra larpa mattar 
kaRraam , l>< katk. Make a 
"R Itkt" mavk Ik TS. Sm  It 
MMy.

pibpr hpmt with • flrtplpct. 
L n rtt Hvint mnm nnb blnint; 
rppm. LPt pf winbpwt. Ctlt fpr 
pn appplntwunt.

EN JO Y t M !  POOD U P !
In ftHt t l i f n l  > hPbTitm. Ŝ y 
hath ppiptipl ptfptp. E xtrit  
Incipbp hrpptpcp. rpfrltprptpb 
plr« cpvprpb pptip. PVPh. 
bispptat. anb blthwathar.

pARLIMO HOUSE 
J litbripm, 1 hath. In ppipt 
ipcphan. Eppptifpl yarb with 
lartP traat. Ownar raaby ta tall.
ftAI- Am TMh PRMI
4 htbraam hamat ah tha marhat. 
Qpiat lacaflan. larta ban. ptanty 
al ttarata. Ibaal far larpa
family. Law thirtlat.

TM M PIRSTSTM P 
It alwayt fht hanbith. hat yaar 
tmali invatfmant in thlt liHia 
hama wHi laab fa W tttf  *** 
hattar fpfvra hamat at yaar 
family ya w t. Thrat habraamt. 
1 hath, m Caahama far anly 
Sil.tts. Pratant an affari

QUIRT ITRMET
Clata ta tchaal. Eflch. S
habraam. I  hath, th^ptb* Only
S994M.

kama. FrcHy karRwtiR naart, 
larta klldikk, anclM M  farafa. 
earner Id . Near CaRafk- tU .ttf .

S«PiSaSHS*>S„
panatae eiaMf raam, carpetM
kvlkf raam, I keeraamt. Mca 
warkakla kitekan, M parala  
atnHv. OkM lacatlan. s it .N t  ar 
makaallar.

M S lB S i^ m a y .
m. AN larta raami. Pancab yprb 
anb cirpan. Only lU J S t .

Wally *  Cllffa Slate2e3-2061
JachiaTavlw tts -am
S P A C IO U S  M A N S IO N , 
•bw arbt H tifh ft Abbitian 
taclabab araa with larpa 
haaatifal twlmmlnt paal anb 
lanbtcapint. 4h-4hr 3 Ppiat. Lv 
rm. Din Rm, 4ft Rm. Patla't. 
la tam ant. Planty at tpact tar 
avan tha larpatt lamlly. Call far 
Apt.
Na traffic hy Ihit atapant ham# 
Sh*3Vihr Dan. Ppla. Raf*A. PH- 
Mt. OaaMa 0  with A ttk Starapa 
all an Vy Ac. Law t r t .
Hlphlanb tplit laval. haavtitvi 
Flaw 4h*lh. Ppla. Larpa pama 
raam many aitra't anb RH-lnt. 
Yaa matt taa thit ana. Call far 
P4A.
Racantly paintab Sh*lh In 
Oaaplat Abb. Raaby far naw
family Carpart 4 Panca. Uppar 
taant arMl hinr thlt ana. Call at. 

COM M ERCIAL
ONkat anb latt an W. Srb. 
carpal 4  raf*a. panalab thraat 
affarab naw at lU .S il. raaby tar 
naw awfwr. Warahaat# « Srb. 1 
aHkat. M'iblinp back an I pavtb 
latt. Acraapt an S. I Irbwall 
anb Pat. latt an W. 4th carnar.

niELM A MONTGOMERY 
^  2«7 -«T M
1S>

REDUCED to|27,MO.
Naar Marcy Schaal — I habraamt. 2 
haRWa kitchan 4 binlnp aran with aatf 

Mihip avan. blthwatharp parhnpa 
bitpatal. carpafab anb brapab. atllltv 

m. C a rp ^ . arlth axtra ttarapa. 
Ra#l nIcaPciaan.
1000 RUNNELS

ipbraamtF 1 hPtht. Iprpa llvinp 4 
iimnp raam. aHth a caiy llraplaca 
(pat lapt). all hirilt-lnt. Hiclablnp a 
frath campactar, l4xM taparata ban. 
carpafab anb brapat. Larpa caverab 
patla. Nka araa, clata ta all tchaalt. 
BLUEBONNET ST.
I larpa habraamt. I hath. I4sis llvinp 
raam with llraplaca. larpa kitchan. 
ampla ttarapa. Naw carpat nka anb 
claan. hat S faat tlla lanca. tinpla 
parapa caalb ha Irb habraam.
R E D U C E D  ISaOOO.
tar Oakk Sal# *  Partan Schaal
OIttrkt — I  habraamt. 2 hatht. axtra
larpa ban with axpatab haamt. Waab
haminp firaplaca. Carpat. brapab anb
fancab.

ItSQ. FT.
hfarthaat# 4 aNica tpaca far laata.
IM ACRES
al laM  far M ia— llmilac taatlial Rif 
SfriM.

S H A FFE R
I ttM Pirbwatl 

2t3-82Sl
REALTOR

OVER MSS — Sp Pt anbar raaf. 9*2. 
Tatal Elacl. Caantry Erk Hama an S 
Acrat. Lrp Shap. Ob Wall. MM M't.
COLLOOS P A R K IS  Ebrm. 14th 
Mapt panalab Dan w-Pirtpiaca, Rtf 
Air, Oar, Aatamt VA Laan. MM M't.

REMODELED— 1 Pbrm.a Eth, Hvpa 
Dan. Erkk, CP. Cant H-A. Upptr 2S't.
WESTERN HILLS — 2 PR. 2 Pth, trk, 
Dan w-P.P.r Rat Air. DM Carpart. Lrp 
Lat, Nka.

COMMERC lAL — Oaab Lac an Orepp. 
Matanry PMp caaib ha 2 »ap 
Putinatttt. Owner cantMtf Pinan- 
cmp. MMSSY.

C L IP P TE A O U E  
JACK SNAPPER 

LO LA SHEPPARD

263-7108
267-5H9
207-2MI.

L » t
4 o  Mm  w o r ft l t e e J  

*f| ia  W tiQ 'i W h o

LET US DO YOUR HOMEWORK
1512 Scurry

267-8296 267-10 32

Deleret Cannon 
Lnnette Miller 
Hnrvey Rothell 
DonVntef 
Joyce Snivnto .

L a v e rn e  G a r y ,  B ro k e r  
F a t  M e d le y , B ro k e r , G lV I

267-2418
263-3680
263-M40
263-2373
457-2204

F n tca s  It niOHT vacakt lai. ais n w  am 
o n n a N  e n o w t  t h o  o n « f i  iM iM a n. laiak oraak si. 
n u ito  vo u n  o w n  I.Si IM  n. h i . Carka. at Oraak k Akeartok 
St. Watar watt.
AN ACRE IN SAND SPRINOS Call at far birtctiant 
A SPOT TO CALL YOUR OWN 1S4i2fS ft kt WiMiama 4

TERRIFIC EUY 2 Acrat an ANDERSON RO . parttally fancab 
COUNTRY PEELINO hat within city limitt- ISxllS kt an 
Saminak St.
JUST RIGHT 1.94 acrat an PM 7SS 
OREAT COMMERCIAL SITE an E Inb St. I.4S acrat 
ACOTTAOE FOR ONE Smalt haata an carnar ktan Jahntan. 
ROYAL 4EAUTY CENTER 4 wat ttalknt. 2bry ttat*ant 4 i«f  
24xM.
STOP eSNTiNO AND EUY thit Cakframa hamaan watt iMa af 

n. 2 hbrm.. Nka panaiinp anb cpt. Walk in pantry. Hapa 
batachab bhk. parapa.
STUCCO ON ACRE 1 hbrm, navrly bana hath, paab watar wall

EXCELLENT iUILOINO SITS aft Paykr St w kvaty viaw 
1.11 acrat.
•RBAT PBOINNINOS Nica ttarlar hama with aiaminam tibtnp.
1 hbrm. Maka affar.
ENJOY YOUR PRIVACY Na naiphhart ta tha npht ar hatimb. 2 
hbrm.. krpa ivp. rm., many traat, carpart. tncab frnt. 4 back

WILL DO PHA OR VA Oarlinp 2 hbrm. an Stanfarb. Lvty yb., 
frail traat.
CONVENIENT ta thappinp. Athatkt tiblnp w. ttana trim. 2 

m., htt. In haak thalvat m hbrm.
•RBAT PIOINNBR ar tar raNrab caapk. Ownar hat thit 
barllnp 2 hbrm. In tip tap canbttkn. Carpat latt than twa yrt. #M., 
racaotty paintab intMa. Will cantMar VA ar PHA.
OVER 9 ACRRS With nka 2 hbrm. mabiia hama. Wavib tail 
taparataly. In Partan Schaal Oitt.
ON. B. iSfh Jvtt littab. 2 hbrm. hrkh. Cant, haatinp. tkva ttayt; 
Ownar will carry papart w. 2SNbawa at 9H tar IS yrt. 
APPRAISED On Batt tMa si twn., raamy 2 hbrm. with hapa kit. 
Starm wlnbiwt. SmpN csrpart plat ipa. batachab par. 4 
warhthap. TIk tncab.
N IW  LISTINO Callafa Fark, 1 Mrm., I bm . kaat at a F<k. nice 
carfal., ilkfla car far., Iitcae rk. Oak'l watti 
TO kk COM FLlTtO . SaM Sfriaft MrtiaMT tlkitkaekaaMan I 
acrat. Alraaer lanktcaaM. kaMmanl ItvaMa. Same malarialt 
remain.
O LO nn HOMk CHAkM I Mrm.. i<i Mkw. Flaktv d  tkkca. Nr 
faamlei»k. Aiaminam tieinf. Hat tmali ranlal in rMr.
JUST OFF FM Td U.S4 acrat an AnearMn It . nn N. tie. d  team 
STONi IX TIH IO n  hama w > harm. lacalM an ■. ath an 1 latt 
IkM It a carnar Id ) leaal tar cammarclal antarariM ar vary 
camlarlada lar year vary awn hama.
NHW ON SAAkKIT Vary fa tlrN d a  an Dranal. I b«rm., 1 dh.. 
ean, dt. Ik avan-rakfk. krick w. wnM thlnfla rnd. Starkfa thM 

tkcM kh. yf.
INvnSTMBNT FkOFtnTY Naar naw S berm.. 1 Mh hama w. 
rd . at. a M  cant. bMtIkf an earner Id  U M iiatl w. Mparata 1 
berm. haaM naw rantinf far tllS pr. ma. aM  2 farafa adt. naw 
rantikf far t i f  fr- ma.
eOLLIOC FAkK unifaa Ivf. rm. In thlt 2 berm. krk. luFar 
efaan, ttara ttart.
MINT CONDITION an AMraart Hwy. an *4 acre. I  Mrm., hafk 
mtir. berm. w. Mf walh-ln detd. firch caMndt, Ml.-In fth- 

lr„ vant-a-baae, raiifa tlkYt. cant. tiMtlkf nM ral. air 
Caaarae Fdla. 2 thtfla carFartt.
C O C LIO i FAkK Vaakf I  Mrm. 2 Mh. an Oratal. Vary neat. 
Can far eFFdnfmanl. Wan't latt lanf.
C O N tlo n n  T O U n S iL F  l u c k y  tar IIMinf thlt raamy 2 bfrm.

na In Fnrtan Schnd DItt. w. cant, kaatinf k rd . air. Vinyl 
iMtkf lar law nialnlaMnca. "Mathar-ln-law" haaM In knek. 
MrHdIy larnlthae. SInrnfa MAf.
OLD OAIL no. L IK I  N iW . k k C lN T L Y  k lM O D I L I D  kklCK  
HOMO ON la A C n n t. Lviy. carfM. bN.-ln avan-ranfa, 
rdrifaralar ttayt. Dan w. IrM tianeinf Irpl.. carralt, barn,

kT n TWOOO Nice 2 b«rm.. 2 Mh. w. term. Ivf. rm., m f . Fan. 
Varv anracllva brick atlarlar w. ttana trim. Daakla car far. Sap 
anmy.
SIS FLOCK AV I. On watt tie. d  lawn. I haaMt an 1<, acrat. AM 
haatat raniM aM  In liir caM. OaM lacatlan Inr cammarclal 
fatinatt.
nOOM TO  S T n iT C N  V) acra Incae Id  w. cavarM patla. traat 
aM  chain link fanca. krkk 2 kerm., I>< Mh. Tatal alac. klt lni In 
lilt. 1 . tiea.
H ISTOniCAL LANOM AnN Native ttkM, I'y ttary. vary anifaa 
ate kama. kafarklth lar thaw»laca ealau. All hareamM llaari, 
tmali baMmanI, many ate eat MUft.. trail traat aM  an carnar 
Id. OaM cammarclal lacatlan.
N IA k  N IW , tFFrni 2 yrt. ate. aver 2tfS af. H. Ivf. arM  plat 
avartIH ewa far. LvIy. aatamn brawn cpt. Ihrnafhnat. Lfa. Ivf. 
arM. Ird.. M f larmal eminf rm.. Mt.-ln kit. w. braakfatl r— m. 
Fantatnc view d  city. Warthpadar Aee'n. 
IN C LO S e O lW IM M IN O  FOOL Lviy. brick bbma imrlk d  city w. 
S berm., 2 Mb., ImmacalsW Ikrtaflwal. AM. in n-r. etkwtkr., 
rdrifaratbr ilbyt. Wanenrlbt anttiiblnmant brM arnaM pad. 
Caantry livinf al Mt bad.
n e o u c n o i H af. ttacc# kama an appraii 12 acrat a «  Wattan 
ne. I  berm., IVt brnt.. M f ean w. trd. nM  w d  bar, I  car carpart.

SA N V u ^ 'lN asT vA L  v n n o i  only aM. a yrt. ate an afprat. S 
acrat. Haamy I berm.. 2>« Mb. brb. w. mbny, mbny axtrat. 
Fbniattic vltw d  rdlln f bllH bM  SIfnal Mt. Matt Ma ta bp- 
prbclpta.
HIONLAND SOUTH CasMm Ml. bsma latt than I  yrt. ate. 
VaaltM camnft M tvf. araa iM  mtIr. berm., Aab caMndry A 
pandinf, each aM  patla avarlaabt Mtaral ravlbk, rnamtaMnca 
IrM ye. many aeeae aalrat.
P k lM l LOCATION FM Tts aM  OMIM. Aalaffilativa Sarvka 
Cadar. tpactaat. brlcb, rd . dr. baary thaka n ear  rad, 
fatlfbae ta anlly cativart la aay lypa d  Mh Iu m i  aniarpriM. 
Orff. plamavdIaMa.

ti.saa
t l.SM

t24.SM
tii.sia

tIS.SM

IS l.S M

tss.p

S2S.P

SIIS.SM

McHiee lor Solo
X. ■

Houooo For Solo A -2

e
4lp SprlPp. TaxM 797H
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a lie  cwlaync/
R E A  L T O H

C ER TIP IB O  
APWRAISALS

R U PU lR O W LAN O  2-SJ2I
O L B N N A H ILT4R U N N B R  7-SS79 
M ARIE ROWLAND 2-2S71
DOROTHY DERR JONES 7-12S4

U2-2S91

INDIAN SUMMER
It tha Hma ta hay thlt NEW 
HOME w-firapkea rat air-haat 
hwlH In hH haaatifal carpat 
95%kan.

FACE LIFT
2 4R I hath watar wall naabt 
rapair SSrSSS.

THERE'S GOOD NEWS 
TONITE

Sallar tayt ha'll play cktinp 4 
Acrat 2BR I  B kvaly yarb 
firaplaca Ml.SSSSIIvar Haal.

CATCH
this baal VA appraitab 2 4R 1 
hath llraplaca larpa parapa
carnar kt.

TOUCH DOWN
nat. nat faathall h«ft a haautlhii 
hama p k t paab incama from 
Tra lk r Park praat lacatkn 22

WAY OUT XONDER!!
'  ttrab al city llvinp I acra hrich 2* 

2 firaplaca Partan bitt, fancab.
CRITTERS WELCOME

IS acrat hrick 2 PR 1 hath k tt at 
traat nka carpat.

KIDS DELIGHT
traa haata plat S 4R 1 hath 
avartlia carpart t24.2as.

A DOUBLE FEATURE
Caantry livinp In tha city |utt 
appraitab VA 2 PR 2 4 2 carpart 
larpa fancab yarb raf alr*haat 
t22.SSS.

PASS
ap tha TV  4 lat at thow you 2 4R
1 bath nica kndteapab ftnead 
yard only tl4,StS.

SPANISH DELIGHT
2 4R 2 • praat carnar firaplaca- 
ban larpa fancab yarb 2 car 
carport.

IF  YOU’ RE RK 'H- 
FORGET IT !!

Pat it yea'ra kokinp for a pood 
bay tao thit 2-M  fancab Ilka naw 
carpat 4 brapat tU.SSS.

PUT DOWN
Yaar paper 4 be tint k  call an 
thlt great batinatt 4 home w- 
rental unitt ownar pottibla 
finance.

2GOOD BUILDING SITES
Silver Haal baauiifui view.

20 ACRES IDEAL
k k t. doft, colt, hortat Tubbt 
abb.

! DADDY!!!
Make them all happy with thit 
larpa 2 PR 2 • hama in kvaly

c D O N A l D R E A L T Y ’ ospa Nb soiots' i
i K i i n n . l -

t i M i  E H E S H v  '

* S90.7S0. Socludpd, courtry otmotpharo 4 tconary right in town naar 
 ̂ thoppirrg 4 Golkid School 3 br 2 bih, brick, forrrrai dmmg rm, 
i rolrigorokdor. Ahroctivo inlanor thowt O dacorolort touch Boouti^ul 
1 vkw. Excoplionoll
i S940 DOWN plut utuol doting cottt for now HUD loon mokoi thit 
1 raolly pretty home to aoty to buy 2 br, 1 bth 4 v>ooout pone lad dan 
; pKlura window dMitng oroo with bor Noor College Pork Shopping Ctr 
 ̂ Lgapocon iron

I I A MT O f COUNTRY Modom. 3 br 1 bth, dbl corport, on 1 04 acrat.
 ̂  ̂ farKod with wokr woll Idaol wotpr 4 toil for gordanir>g 4 ommok 
 ̂  ̂ Goilrood S77,000

i I OARDIN CITY Lorpa. oldpr homo with b it  of bvoly pocon troot

 ̂ ' CORONADO HILLS Exqumk, 4 br 2’'t biht twim pool, gomo room A 
 ̂  ̂ fir># homo inhighlydotirodoko

, . LAROf PAAMLYT Thit firra, 5 br 2 bth brick with firoploco, dbt corpori 
will bring o tmilo to irour foco Lovoly 4 ipoc out Lott of aMtrot Eot» Big 

 ̂ I Spring

t ; SijOOO. BrKk. 1 br (could bo 2), 1 botK dor\ wood burning firoploco.
 ̂  ̂ corpot Juti ofow bEt toCollogo Pork Shoppir^g

I i ikCRtAOi’LOfS 1 Silvor HooN A k o  20ocro voct SBOOporocro 
{ \ Abo 3 OOP troett for urxfor S2jOQO por ocro 2 Wothirrgton Blvd lo* 
i )U .(X 3 0  DMnJohrwon RAS-IPIT

^ b R R Y M ih a il a 4 J # T 4 f  JlwiStatlapHp 2440944
' ' IHpfi In p ll 247*7494
^^Lm Loab  944-4214
I f Roy Mllthrvfmwr 247*9474

Jwwtif •  Cantwy
Oor9pnMyridi
Dwna Wllkinaofi

247*2244
2 4 4 # 4 4 4
247-4454

t
REEDER REALTORS

SOS E .  4 t h

MLS

267-ICM

B ill E s te s , B ro k e r
L i la  E s te s . B ro k e r  267-6657
J an eU e  B r i t t o n ............263-68S2
P a t t i  H o rto n . B r o k e r  263-2742
J a n e ll D a v is  267-2656
N a n e v D u n n a m  263-6007

Y o u  c a n  count on the  
R e e d e r  T e a m  

T h e G a m e P la n
29 ocrat oN Oardan City Highway Sl.iaa tatal. law dawn 
payment
Sand Sppt. acraapa —  tatal af 9S,7Sa H r  aver 2 acrat naar 
AOK Ka^ppraond
St a c ra t- «att of kwn watar wall. 12S,SSS Ownar hnanca
4 acrat in Oatu aPditian. Pancab all around Only 15. St#

E x t r a  P o in ts  
(B u s in e s s )

Pranp new bwtim «t bibf. Sand Sppi araa Raf air — bath 
—  fl9,9SS
Oaad butinatt pivt haute and trailer an acraapa kcatab on 
SnyPar Hwy. —  Law49«.
Cuttam Cabonai Shop —  apuipmtnt. buildmp. 4 land Ortat 
opportwnityl
Royally b^aratobl Hair ttyimp takn. could be other 
butinatt. All naw apuipmant Call ut.
Mam St. —  Patt Putmatt Lacatkn Let —  iSOxlts 
Raatonably pricab.
Oaad cammarcial and ratibantial k tt located in tavarai 
araat af 4>p Spring.
Oparatinp Day Cara Canter —  2.24 acrat turraund fenced 

 ̂ pkypraund 4 tik  buiidinf —  apuipmant inciudad Pittiat 
'f Orapf It. property —  aparatinp butinatt plut 2 hautat 
• l i t r e  large Pidp. k t —  naar Calkpa. N,SSP 

Small Church Puildinp— paad kcatkn. Call far dafaiit
O ut o ( b o u n d s  —

Parian rambkr —  2-2 plut dan. daubit parapa. bip roamt. 
cuttam drapat. ttarapa haute, an nearly *e acre, carnar kt 
Already appraitad
Newly ramadak d 2 bdrm hama an 1 acra. fanca ark carralt. 
barn, watar wall, »ap. apar*mant. 2Pt
Liha New! Extra nica 2 bdrm. 2 bth brick an aimatt 6 acrat 
South af City, ma ly axtrat. 2P't.
Country Prick nattkd an 2 24 acrat N. at City. 2 bdr. 2 bth, 2
car carpart. Pretty traat 4 praundt. M,0Pa
4aautlful naw brick turraundad by 2P acrat at rallinp hiMt
and natural cedar 2 bd. I btht. eampiatt built-in kitchen
Savantiat.

; You won't bahavt thit 2 bd hamaan * • acra m Sand Sprmpt It 
priced in kw. k w  taant. Call ta tea...
4an Franklin Firaplaca It tha fecal point in tha ip. liv room 
pf 2 bd hama in Partan School Dlttnct Pretty r>aw carpat 
rat. air-cant. heat.
In Worth Poakr —  In tha procatt at bamp ramadakd, thit 
hama will be like naw 2 bdrm, 2 bth. frpic . rat air. Ip kt 
5bt.
Hifhiand South —  Cuttam bit 3 bdr 2 bth —  piant dan w 
firapkea. tarmal llvinp, paurmat kitchan. 2S*t.
Kantwaed 4rlck —  Raf. air. t bdr. 2 bth, tap dan. built in 
kitchan, file knead yd. 4P,SPS.
Central St. —  Jutt 4 yrt. aid 4 neat A pretty Cuttam bit 
brick, 2 bdr. 2 btti, 2car parapa. S4S.$sa. 

f Jutt campkia —  I  bdr. 2 bth. brick, pluth crpt.. built in R-0,
. D-W. tap. livinp rm. M4.7SS.
 ̂ Antigua Prick hama Ih Kentwood. }  bd. 2 bth taparak dan, 
tik tancad yard. Thirtlat.
Pour badraamt in Park Hill Dan larpa anavph tor Pool table, 
rat alf-cant heat, baautifulhr kndteapad yard Lott at 
ttorapaparapa. Thirtkt.
•aautltully dacaratad hama naar catiapa. 2 badroemt. 2 
batht, pretty yard.
ly acre k t it tha tatting fpr a large lour bedroom, 2 both 
brick, dbl carport, wator woll. Wt-ln kit. rot air cont heat 
Hortot wolcomo —  Immaculak 2-2 with tap dan. —  indoor 
pool —  2 watar wallt. owner will accept tmaliar hama In 
trade.

S ta rt t h f  c lo ck !
Oraat car ttarapa —  2 car farapa —  2-P« carpat, btt-in kit. 
Only5254SS.
Near Matt Scfkal —  2-1 with carpeted dan Storage haute, 
tancad yard, ownor noodt oftor.
Rot. oir and w-b firoplaco. 1-1 and ttova, DW ttay. Parpain 
buy atlU.SSS.
2 bdrm frama homa, carport, fenced yd. Priced at SiS.SSS 
Ownort will contidtr oHort.
Hup# roomt In thlt 4 bdrm. 2 bth homa in Parkhlll. Prathiy 
painted. Low IH .
in calkfa Park —  1 bdrm. brk, 2 bth, dan. tap. L. R. Private 
patk and Ip. ttarapa btdp. Super canditian.
2 bdrm. 1>̂  bth frama hama. Prathiy painted intida and avt. 
Taant a rare find — a 1  bdrm hama priced in taant. fenced yd. 
callar.
Twa far tha price af ana—  2-2 an carnar kt. piwt3-i with cant 
air. Tatal p rk t far bath only I12,SSS.M.

A l l  A m e r ic a n
Appraitad far SIS.SSS. 2 bd. 2 bth brick w. carport, raf air- 
cant heat, pretty paid carpat. dithwathar, fenced yard, 
walk ta tchool from thit brick axtra larpa roamt. 2 
bpdrpamt. 2 bstht, 2 fenced yardt. parapa. naw built int in 
kitchen.
Naar Shappinp Canfart —  2 badraam hama with taparata 
dinkp. til pppliancat includpd in kitchan Oawbia parapa 
with attic, apartmant In bach pf porapt.
Rpdpcpratpd by pwnar 4 rtady far ypu. 2 badrapm hama, naw 
carpal ond coWfktt frpahly pointpd. Law tppnt.
All paintpd ond carpotod. 2 bodraom hamo an Tucton It.

•rapt. Taant 
•r Wathinpl 

utility raam, MW toont
’athinptpn Ikm ontary 2 bodraom with don. larpa

Taka Year Pick —  live In ana and uta tha ether far rental —  2 
tupar hautat campttfaly furnithad and in axcallant can 
ditkn.

Catiapa Park —  PaautlfuMy landtcapad yard turraundt 2 
ktdrttm hama an Purdue, raf. alr-cant heat, parapa. Thir 
tkt.

S p rin g  c ity  Realty
tW  SOOWesttUi HELENBIZZELL. 263-6 8 61

Office Phone 263-U02 MELBA JACKSON 263-3 6 2 6
19  GEORGE ARCHER263-3 5 4 7

K IML5 JIMMIE DEAN 263-1665
YOU N in  TO H I this comloctobi* ^ON A LLE N .......... 364-4647
2 bdfm and don or could be utad os YOU CAN HAVI IT ALL butina«.
third bdrm, counky typo kilcKon, in 
good condition, only S18.S00.
Y O U SURNI4N THE N O R M  —  This 
on# hot o horto ttoH. ift on 5 ocrot 
of land, Coohomo tchool diltrkt, 3 
bdrmt. 2botKt, pricadot $39,950. 
THtS O N I It  HARO T O  i l A T  —  
PfKad ot only $21,500. 3 bdrm, 
gonkroom, covarad with vinyl 
tldir>g, raody to movo into.
L M I TO  SHOP IN T H l D O W N 
TO W N  A R iA T  Than toko o look ot 
thf« 3 bdrm, 1 both, portiolly 
ponalod. corpotad, $14,950 
POR O N LY  117,950 you con l.vo in 
thlt naot 3 bdrm, 2 botht, nKO 
corpat ond vinyl floort, lorga utility 
room, ttoroga ond workshop 
O O IN O  POR APPRAISAL PRIOR 
$10,500 bill ottrocliv# 2 bdrm, 
detochad gorogo, Forton tchool 
district Coll today if you oro 
looking for low poymantt 
PARTRIDOl IN A PtAR  T R fiT  This 
one IS loodod plus pocon troo othar 
fruits vaat. wotor wall, corKrak 
ond brk storm collar; this lot is on 
oxcoMant bi/y ot $4995 ond locatad 
in Coohomo, oil utilitias ovoilobla, 
no rottriclions

homa ond lond on I -9  ̂ocrat, watar 
wall, locotad on 1-20 A  good buy 
for $39,950
■  RIADY POR T H l FUTURE invaft 
in this axcallant commarciol lot, 
axtra lorga, hot 5 ranloi unilt at thlt 
tima, which could ba movad for 
furthar dovalopmanl. $64,500. 

APPROX SO Ac prima comm, bnd 
ocrots from Molona*Hogon 
hospiiol. Graot loc. for mad. ralotad 
buiinats

IN V I4T IN YOUR FUTURE Contocl 
us immadioialy on thit 4.7 oc troett 
with utilihat ovoilobla; Coohomo 
tchool dlttnct. Tha pr*co it only 
S2,0(X) par oc.

REE. COM M . IND. LOTS NEAR  
d a i r y  O U IIN  i n  C O A H O M A .
12500 on ocr# —  your choica.
POR $12.S(X) you gat this r>aot 2 
bdrm, with carpat 4 hardwood firs 
hkwiy pointad insWa.
W OULD YO U  UKB TO  R UH A A  
N IW  H O M I IN  C O A H O M A  
SCHOOL DNTRICTT If to. coma by 
our offica ond chooaa yourt from 
our book of houta plont. Wa hova 
lotto lots ond a quolifiad buildar.

R EA LT Y
H I G H W A Y  87 S O U T H  

263-1166.263-8497
LARRYPtCK 
DIXIE HALL 
NANCY FULGHAM  
KAY MOORE 
D EL AUSTIN

2*1-2919
2*2-1474
242-P492
2*2-4514
2*2-14*4

B E A U TY  SHOP For an 
tarprisinp kdy-ali apuipmant 
and supplias Good location and 
doing pood basinoss 55POa total

2.P00 SO F T FOR 52* A SO. FT 
You won't bahava ail tha space 
you hav* in this boautiful 
axacutivo homa. 4 bodrooms. 2 
baths. All tha bedrooms ara Ip, 
but tha mattar taquastad 
bedroom is pipanticl Hupa dan 
w-firaplaca. formal dining, rot 
air. breakfast nook, woll wator, 
beautiful bachyard. This ana 
won’t latt long.
NICE A COZY —  Gat ready ter 
winter in thit lovaly homa priced 
at only tIS.SM 2 bodrmt, 
batht Dan Nice area.
THIS IS WHAT YOU HAVE 
SEEN LOOKING FOR Newly 
radacoratad, 4 Pdrm, ] bath 
brick in nice naiphborhood. 
Saparata dining, utility rm. 
Vary mca yard with lancad kt. 
Avaiiablanaw t23.5P0
IF KENTWOOD. A LG BRICK 
HOME. AND ECONOMY it 
what yau ara ioakmp for. look no 
furthar. 2 badrm, 2 bath Lovaly 
dan w Ip Sap dining araa. 
Cindar block lanco around 
iovoly yd
777 * ACRES LO CATED  IN 
BROWNWOOO 4*autiful 2 
badrm, I'g brick homa Dear, 
turkay, and quail ara plantitui 
The plut It 4 producirtp pat 
wallt Ownar will carry with 29 
down

TH IS RRiCK HOM E HAS 
MANY X-TRAS, 1 bodraomt, 1 
botht. met potio arao w kvaly 
bockyard Mutt taa to ap- 
praciatt
NICEST TRI L E V E L  HOME IN 
TOWN Paautilutly arranged 
with a mattar tuita upttairt tar 
tha utmott m privacy 4 Lp 
badraomt. 2 batht. thit brick 
hama it iutt waiting tor tha right 
family to make it th tirt  
Panolad. with a kvoiy kitchen 
and Ip backyard with fruit traat
PE A LANDLORD A PAY 
YOUR OWN R EN T W ITH yavr 
income from theta 4 rantalt All 
in pood condition Furmihad 
ONLY t37.aaa
CLOSE TO CO LLEG E. NICE 
HOME FOR TH E M ONEY 
514 aao will buy tmt 2 badrm I 
bath Carpatad
C O T TA G E  CLOSE TO 
CO LLEG E 515.SH 2 badrmt. 1 
bath Carpatad Garapa 
SILVER H EELS Lavaly home.
1 badrmt. i*« batht Lacatad an 
* ocrat Firaplaca. Thit it a naw 
littinp 4 the ownar it vary 
•nxiautta tall
WANT A HOME W ITH a NICE 
A PAR TM EN T TO R EN T IN 
TH E PACK? Saa thit bauutiful 
brick 2 badrm. U « bath Naw 
carpat
BUY 29 ACRES IN T*HE 
C O U N TR Y  W a L O V E L Y  
MOPILE HOME ALR EAD Y 
L O C A T E D  ON IT  Fartan 
tchaal dlttnct.
D U P LE X  914.999 FUR 
NISHED E4 tida hat 2 badrmt.
1 bath Carpatad 
WE HAVE SEVER AL COM 
M E R C iA L  P R O P E R T IE S

hrrSrirbih&r^ ^ ^ ^ bmr

WKU'H R K A l.n '
367-.3366

l.argr 2 br^room on I ' l  

acres just out of city — 
Delux carpel-fireplare- 

central heat & air 

part, fenced. Might take 

trade, l.arge patio — 

har-b-gue-IIMIInp Road.

RCAL 1ST ATI
H ou ses  F o r  S a le A -?

T H R E E  B ED R O O M  O n . b .tn  brick 
SIS.000 aquity Taka up payments ot 
$131 00 month with low intarasi Job 
raiocaiion 2*7 1124

BY OWNER Three bedroom, 1*: 
bath, workthop. covered patio. newly 
ramodaiad kitchen and bath, storage 
Shad, pas grill. S3O.5O0 170? Alabama

1*7 124?̂  ______
FOR s a l e  thraa badroom, all brick, 
formal living and dinmg Naw cuttom 
draparias and carpal Coliagb Park 
529.900 OOcaM 2*3 2941 or U3 057* _

INDIAN HILLS iu$t offarfd by 
ownar. ihraa badroomt, format and 
informal living araa custom mada 
Orapas 1̂ 4 batht doubia garage 
ratrigaratad air. walk <n ciosats 
Concrata block fanca I0xi4 houta in 
backyard S55.000 Cali 2*3 1171 far 
appointment 1*13 Ofaga Road
BY OWNER Brick H d batht 3 
badroom larga kitchen, dan. large 
itving room. tOO percent carpet 20x12 
tioraga area in rear, large patio Mid 
thirtlat Call 2*3 *S72
FOR s a l e  2 bedroom houta Naw 
roof farKad yard 510 N W 11th 2*7 
S40S _  _____
NICE TWO bedroom 1 b*th. 2 car 
garage Close lo tchoots 123.500 Can 
for appointment attar 4 30. 2*3 *S1*

BY OWNER 3 badroom. one bath, 
rafrigaratad air. fenced backyard 
1*00 Stadium Call 24̂  2211. 399 4597

HOUSE FOR Sale i l l  N 2nd St . 
Coahoma 2 bedroom stucco S*.S00 
Call 394 43*0 for appointment

H o u s e s  F o r  S a le A-2
FOR SALE Three or tour bedroom 
two bath on tour lots Also 12x*5 Town 
and Country mobile home Cali 2*3 
7S94 0T 2*7 579$

FOR SALE Larga two Oadroom one 
bath, rafrigaratad air and central 
heal Built in kitchen Separata utility 
room 1214 E 17th 2*7 5737

* > half section land, umput rack 
homa, axcallant impravamants. 
Approx. 29 miles Nerthaait af 
Big Spring, FM S4*. Contact 
Mrs. Roy Eastland Jr. 1*7 Park- 
view, Amariik. Tx. 7910* Ph. 
90* 252 04*9

F O R  S A L E :  L a r g e  tw o  
s t o r y  h o u s e  lo  b e  
m o v e d . W i l l  r e c e iv e  
s e a le d  b id s  lo  be op en ed  
Sept. 2t). I97K fo r  house  
lo ca ted  a t  616 S c u rry  
(b e h in d  R Iv e r -W 'e lc h  
F u n e ra l H o m e ).  C a n  be  
seen  b e tw e e n  8:00 a .m .  
a n d  6:(Nl p .m . M o n d a y  
thru  S a tu rd a y . S u b m it  

b id s  to R Iv e r -W 'e lc h  
F u n e ra l H o m e . P .O .  
H o x 3 5 ll ,  B ig  S p r in g .

IxKs F o r  S a le A-3

L O T -
PRIME LOCATION

Lacattd in downtown araa —  
two rantal prapartk* an back af 
lot that rant far SiSOpor manfli.

LA C ASA REALTY 
263-1166

F a rm s  I t  R a n c h e s

OWNER *44 ACRES 
IR R IGATED  Farm naar Tbt 
Texas Now Moxica liaa. Lifting 
good wator SS ft Housos. pans, 
barns. pumps. matars, 
sprinkkrs —  all ga Excoiknt 
torms 512-454 *719 ar 512-145- 
9455

.A creage  FoTvSale A-6
25 ACRES GCX3D wator ForKOd 0»i 
two Tidos S450 aero CaM aftor 7 00 
p m 399 5^1________________________

FOR s a l e  194 acrot Of knU. 4 miitt 
North of BiQ Sprir>g Phono 3S3 *325

Resort Property A-6

IM M ACULATE HOUSE on Drown 
wood Lako Porfpct for m t rotirad 
coupio LOW taxot and utiiitkt Only 
922.500 00 h  0 Harris Star Rt 2 Box 
119K Brownwood, Toxa* 7*001 Phork 
91S 714 5140

Houses To Move A - I I

FOR SALE Houoo to bo movod Largo 
room* lot* of fforago 9paco. two 
bodrooms. living room. dmir>g room, 
kitchon bath, utility room, carport
Cali 2*7 79S3

Mobile Homes A-12

uato p a r k  a v e  Mobiit hoMt )  
t>*Uroom. 7 b«tn. lew equity enq take 
over pAytnentt 747 74M after (  00 
p m

BANK R EP O  l«x52 Two bodroom 
Pay 9*109 tax, Mio. doiivory chargo 
and movo in with approvod crodit 
La rry SpruHl Company, Od09*a (915) 
3** 4441 (Acros9trom Coil90um  )

BANK R E P O  14*52 Two bodroom 
Pay salt* tax. tiio, dolivary chargo 
and movo in w th approvod crodit 
Larry Spruill Company. Odoisa. (91S) 
3*6 4441 (A crottfrom  Coi>»Oum)
STOP* DON T pay arkthor month’s 
root Wo can 4r>d wiM holp you financt 
ono of our now or usod mobilo homo* 
W'th paymonts Vo's! can afford For 
more information, call M7 1352

NEW RECONDITIONSD-USBO 
FR EE D E L IV E R Y -S E TU P  

^ERViCppAliCNORSPARTS

E 2 3 E E 1
Kh a  v a  aANK r a t i
INSURANCe MOVING 

wiew HWT.W____________ w  U4t

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

N e w  an d  u se d  M o b ile  
H o m e s  a n d  D o a b le ,  
W ides. . .M o b ile  H o m e  
lots fo r tu le  o r  ren t  W e a t  
of R e fin e ry  on  IS  26 E a s t  
of B ig  S p r in g

263-2788 

263-1315 n Ig h U

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW. USED. R IP O N D M ES  
F ta  FIN A N C IN # AVAIL 

FREE O B L Iv e R T A S E T  UP 
INSURANCE 
ANOaORlNO 

PMDNS U i  PB2t

RENTALS B
ONE AND Tyvo ba4roq..i turnuliaO 
apartmenit All bills paM. s n ^  
c e ^ t .  electrical aRpliencat. 
rafngaratad air IM  ftrt.T I ne enawer 74) em M] 4m
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The shortest 
distsmoe between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want .Ads.

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

C a «i
mjom
Cetcit 
Mutt. P 
CrvtM 
f M  I 
•qiMli

h0ur«<
jpbll
1174 4 
madt

M N T A U

VENTURACOMPANY

—
O vaititt
Oat-T wa-Thrat OtOrMiii, 
FvnM sIwd—  UatwralBlMd 
A it a n c t r u f  »

 ̂ Call 347-MSS
ITMWafttTMrd

Bedroom B-1
ROOM FOR rwit W nklv r<IM  No 
paont calls. Pondarosa Motor Irm.
Highway 17 south. ________

ONE BEDROOM uofurnishtd for rant 
to singla parson who would shara 
kitchan. SM 00 month Call 343 0770 
attar 4 00

Furnished ApU. B-3
ONE BEDROOM Furnithtd ip o rf' 
mants and housas tor rant. Call 347 
0373 for fur thar Information.

NICE TH R E E  roomapartmant. 409 E.
Sth SaaattarS 30 No bills paid. __
NICE CLEAN Two badroom aiArt 
rnant. wall furnishad Two bills paid 
1135. Daposit and laasa raquirad. 243- 
7on

VER Y NICE, larga turnishad ona 
badroom apt. No bills paid. Dial 347
3345_________ _____________________
U TIL ITIE S  PAID Nica turnisbad 
Aparlmani Adults only No pats. 
Coma to 404 w  sth

ONE BEDROOM afticiancy duplax. 
Idaal tor 1 parson. Naar downtown 
S75 No bills paid. Daposit and tarm 
raquirad McOor^ald Raally Co. 411 
Run^lS 343 7414.
CLEAN,' A tT r ACTIVErtw o ^ w m  
duplax with garaga and carpat 1405 A 
Lincoln $150-00. Larga ona badroom 
nawly dacoratad, carpat built-lns 1104 
11th PI. $175.00no utilltias paid no pats 
Call 347 7430

ONE BEDROOM Furnishad apart 
mants and ona and two badroom 
mobila homas on prlvata lots. For 
malura adults only, no childran. no 

$l45to$175 343 4944and 343 3341
NICE. CLEAN. Also unturnishad. 
Bills, cabia, linans. dishas. idaal for 
working man Off siraat parking 347 
1745

FOR R ENT; Ona badroom furnishad 
garaga apartmant at 503 W . 7th. $90 00 
month Daposit and rafarancas 
raquirad. Abaoiutaly no pats Apply at 
4lOLancastar

TWO BEDROOM, carpatad, closa to 
convanianca cantar Daposit raquirad, 
$135 month Bills paid 343 4053 or 347 
743$______________________________ _

B-4Unfurnished Apts.
U N F U R N IS H E D  TW O M droom  
duplax for rant Nica apartmant tor 
$100 month Avallabla Immadlataly 
CailM7 $549

Furnhhed Houses B-t
V ER Y NICE TbMroom I ' l  M th N u r  
schools and shopping cantar Aftar 
5 00.343 7359_______________________

TWO BEDROOM mobila homa for 
rant Singla parson or coupla Nt 
childranarpafs Call 347 >345________

F U R N IS H E D  T H R E E  badroom 
haasa. tons badroom not furnishadl 
iSBt Lancastar $1X month with 
daposit Opan for inspaction 
Talaphona 343 7411 or 347 4933

3 - 3  BEDROOM FURN ISH ED  And 
iinfurnishad. $145. Soma bills paid 3 —
1 badroom furnishad. $100 month 
Must hava rafarancas Maria 
Rowland 343 3591,347 2539.

LARGE ONE badroom furnishad 
housa Carpatad air corx3itK>nad 
pats Famiiiasonly. Call343 7511

Lout a  Found C .4

FOR R EN T —  Two Iwdroom houM 
furnishad or unfumishad. Inqulra at 
1300 Wood St or call 1 915 344 77M. 
Odassa. Tx aftar 5 00p m.__________

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES ft APARTMENTS
Washar, and dryar M sama. air can- 
dtttantng, baattnf, carpat. sbada traai 
and fancad yard. TV  CaMa, all Pills 
axcapt atactricity paid an sama.

FHOM tllt .M  
ZS7-S544

Unfurnbhed Houses B 4

TH R E E  BEDROOM 7 b«)h Ouitt 
nalfhbofhpod $37S monthly Doposil 
roquirad. Call 343 4443 or 343 4997 oftar 
4 00 p m  artd waaktnds

NICE TH R EE badroom unfurnishad 3 
bath Carpat. cantral haatirvg, garaga 
Good location By appointmant —  343

UNFUR NISH ED  LARGE 3 badroom. 
* housa Good location, closa to schools. 
 ̂Locatod on larga comar lot with 

'fancad backyard Nica piaca for $17S 
par month AvailabloOct 1. 347 $549

BR ICK, 3 1 carport carpatod $100 00 
Oaposit. $115 00 par month 343 1434 or 
B04 797 5090

Wanted To Rent
PHYSICIAN. W IFE and 10 Ytar old 
girl art m naad of 3 3 bodroom. 3 full 
both homa, 3 carport In met oroa. 
Good rafarancas avallabla, and will 
furnish daposit 3 oldar wall trainod. 
on loosh pats 347 $314 days, or 347 3143 
'ovot Dr Rico

Business Buildings B-»

LAR GE S U ILO IN C (or rant For 
storoga. fumitura stort. hardwara 
sacond hand clothing For in 
formation. M7 $443.
O F F IC E  B U IL D IN G  for loosa 
Approximafaly 1JOO squara faat Call 
M7 53$4
r - =      ■— .i-’—iT".

ANNOUNCtMINTS
L o d g c i o i

S T A T B O  M lt T l T f O  
$taiiad Plains Ladga Na 
99$ A.F. B A.M. avary 
tnd A 4Ni Tborsday 7:M
pm . Visitors walcomo. 
IrdAM otn.

WRIord Wtso, W.M. 
T.R . Morris. $oc.

. $ T A t l O M » T I N «
’ Big Sprint Lodft No. 

1$«$AJk.P.ond A M . Nt 
ond 3rd Tborsday. worti 

'f iM
p.m. Visitofs wotcqmo. 
tlstondtancostv.

Prod limpson. W .M ..

Special Notices C-l
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Saalod bids will bo rocolvod by tho 
Taxas Oapartmant of Mantal Hoolth 
ond AMnfol Rafordotion, Oaalqn and 
Construction Saction at tha 
Administration Building Confortnea 
Room ot Big Spring Stott Hoopltol. 
Sig Spring. Taxas. until 3 $B P.M. on 
Thursdoy. Octobor S. 197$ for Profoct 
NO 7$$I4 0$4, A ir Condition 
BuitdifiQs. Big Spring Sfoft Hoopifai. 
Pions and Spaedkafiono ara avallabla 
from fha offka at Oaryia A. Hohartt, 
Archifaefs Plannars, t it  Main Straal, 
Big Spring. Taxas TfTIB, ttlS) 147 $444. 
upon rocoipf of dtpooJt for $35.0$ Bids 
AMI bt madt in accordonct with Sfata 
yocadoras

LO ST: W H IT E  Samoytd puppy. 
Viinity: Dallas St. and Edwards 
Circia Raward. Call 343 3405.

STR AYED  FROM 1104 Mulbarry. 
black miniatura famala poodla. 
Answars to tha nama of Dolly. 343-47$4

LOST ON Owan St. 4 nr>onth Old part 
Cocker Spaniel and Sprir>gtr puppy. 
Blonde colored. Answars to Joa Joa 
Not wearing a collar Please call 343 
7331 ext aOor 343 3504 after 5 00

LOST IN Hilltop Rd area. Sor'al 
Gelding white star on fact, white right 
rear sock. Tall and trim. Please call 
343 2 W ^  ____

Personal C
H A V IN G  TR O U B L E  finding at 
tractive clothirtg for your husky boy? 
Contact Tha Double image, 1901 
W9starn, Midland, Taxas 79701; 403 
7347

TRO UBLED? IN a crisis? Need help? 
Call Bill at 343-0014. Altrusa Club, 
Sponsor

io i l t o w '$ i6 o 'o h  your slgllalOrt 
(Subioct to opprovol) C.t. C. 
PINANCE, 404‘/7 Runnots. -

IF YOU Drink: It'S your businaft. if 
you wish to stop, it's Alcoholics 
Anonymous business. Cali 347-9144 or 
•347 9073

FORHELPWITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH.TEXAS
I-WO-792-1104

Private Investigation C-4
BOB SMITH BNTERRHISRS 

Stott Lkanso No. C1339 
Commorclof— CrlmSool— Domostk 

"S TR IC TL Y  C O N P IO IN TIA L "
« 3911 WostNwy.$$„ 347-534$

B U S I N E S S  O P .
N E E D  SERVICE Station optrator for 
station and garage Would considor 
lease Send resume to Box 943B Big 
Spring Herald Big Spring, Texas 
79730
W RECKER FOR Salt Phona347 9194 
Can be seen at Kentwood Shamrock

B E A U TY  SHOP For Salt. Phona 347 
1977 for further irtformation

OCEAN PLAZA M O TEL. Swimming 
pool, air conditioned, cabia T V., 
kitchanattas Or Shad. Owner. 1104 W. 
3rd. 347 IS33

Eaucullou D-l

F IN IS H  H IG H  School 01 hom* 
Diploma awarded For free brochury 
call Am erican Schoot. foil fret, l $00 
431 $311

IM PlOYM INT
Help Wanted F - l

RDUTE DRIVER NMdod Must hovo 
commercial Ikansa Apply in parson. 
Big Spring Rendering Company. An 
Equal Oqportuntty Bmpinvor.

Help Wanted

AVON
NEED MONEY 

FOR FALL CLOTHES?
Bom H toUInt werM-lamoos Avon 
cosmotics Ron-tiRio. eioniaio Boors, 
tooU moRoy. loo. For Bolalls, coll 
DorotBy CBrIstonson, M fr.

ToloRBona No. t U -l lM

■ngiu SPRING “ 

f i |  EMPLOYMENT 

M N C Y
Caranada

U7-2535
• ■ c iie TiO N iS T  a t v r i s t  —  mmsI  
Bo oBIt lo moot IBO roBIIc . NooR
y v o ro l.......................................... OPRN
M L R S  —  BsRorlonco nactssory,
aoBonts o p b n
a a c a p T io N iS T  b o o k k r b p u r  —
Most |iovo txRorloiict, coroor 

P«*»lon tt$ +
T R L L E a i  —  NaoR tovorol, provloiit
osporlonco, Banoflts.................... U M +
S aC R a TA R Y  R BCBP TIO N IST —  
T ts  Bocktraynd, fooR typist. Ploasont
sorrooRRlBBs............................. a x c
TR A IN B E —  Coroor Rosltian. Com- 
pony will train, Bonotits saRTf
Wiai-OaRS —  a>Rorlon<n nocossary. 
Local lirm OPRN
SALBS RRP. — MustBavopompsslas 
osRarionco. Larfo company.
•onotlts lURMa-

.DiaSBL M BCHANIC —  Tractor 
osporlonco. Pormonont position IX C  
BALRS —  ClotBInt BackfroonR. Local 
position OPBN

Help Wanted F-I

PILO T 
I O P PO R TU N ITY
I Leaking f9T a parsanwfwaiilavs 
I a chaifanga and can start and 
I build a Night business. Must 
I hava carlHIad Flight Instrvctars 
I ratmt. M  accidant racario gaad 
I parsonalify, gaad salts abUlty,
I and willing fa wark hard.
 ̂ Campansatlon cammansurata 

i  with ability and axparianca. Will 
I offer a chance ta earn part af 

business. Contact F R S D  
NEWMAN, 4$3-$754, t r  send 
rasuma, P.O. Bax 714$, Midland.

M ECHANIC OPERATOR for new 
independent oil absorption gasoline 
plant, tan miles north of Barnhart, 
Texas, Preferred 2 5 years exparianca 
in plants Call Kan Henderson 915 413 
4311, $;00 a m 4 00 p.m. or 915 344- 
l1S4altar4 00p.m.

N EED  A  SKILL ?
Tired af bantr paying tabs 
raquiriof a skill you dan'thava? 
Loam a skHt, rtcaiva gaad 
plus a dianct far a callaga 
education. Man and woman, 
ages 17-37. Call yaur A ir Farce 
racruRar...

(coNacf) inLubbach

at 7(2-7 MI

JANITOR
NEEDED

General cleaning I2:M 

midnight — 8:00 A.M. 

Good company benefita. 

Apply Rip Griffin Truck 

Terminal .  Lameaa 

Highway and Interstate 

20.

PEPSI COLA 
BOTTUNGCO.

is new tahing applicatians far a 
suparvisar far tha Big $pring 
araa. Must hava gaad ap- 
paaranca and wall-drassad. 
Needs fa hava gaad work record 
and hackgraund. Oaad banafifs 
including company vahicta. 
Oaad lab far quatiflad parson 
wanting a caraar with a growing 
company. Apply at l$t N. 
Yeung, Big Spring, Taxas.

POULTRY C U TTE R  naadad 1000 
5 00 weekdays. Only mature parsons 
naad apply. No phone calls. Gills Fried 
Chicken.
COMPANION. LIV E  IN housekaepar 
and cook for lady in country homa. 
Drivers Hcansa required Phone 393_______________
n e e d e d  o n e  Route Salesman 
Exparianca prafarrtd but will train if 
necessary Salary Commission Local 
route Five day weak Apply in parson 
Tri City Dr Pepper. 1403 Young 
Street
SECR ETAR Y N E E D E D  Law firm 
needs saerttary Shorthand, dictating 
equipment ar>d typirrg exparianca 
mandatory Cali 347 7454, 9 00 5 00

W ANTED  DISHWASHER Hours —  
5 00 10 00 p m  Tuesday Sunday. 
Salary piua car allowance Call 347 
•341 for infarviaw

O PENING FOR manager In retail 
clofhingttora Call 343 7070 
N EED  SERVICE station attendant 
Apply at Gragg St Texaco 901 Gregg 
No phor>e calls

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES needed 
Apply in person 1 to 4 p m. —  ex 
perience rwt necessary Good pay. 
Bogart s inc

N E E D E D  PERSON to purchase and 
prepare food Good salary Call First 
Baptist Church, attarnoons. 247 $333

From Haases fa Campers and Travel 
Trailers, chach The Big Spring HaraM 
ClassHiad Ads.

R N  W A N T ED
Ragistarad nurse far 3-11 sMN 

needed immadlaftly. Small 

cammunity tiaspital. Sxcallanf 

working canditians, food salary. 

Other fringe hanafite. Call 

callact, Mrs. Fatsy Harringtan, 

CNracfar af Nurses. Martin 

Caunty HasgtisL Stantan. T i . 

$15-754-3345.

Need Exper ienced  
person for Large Offset 
P retf or Folder. Come 
grow with a fast-moving 
company In Abilene. 
Good employee benefits 
in c lu d in g  p ro f i t -  
sharing.
Reply to Zachry li 
Aasoc.. Inc.
7M N. 2nd-Box 173* 
Abilene. Texaa 7SM4 
((IS ) (77-1342 E x t S7

TRAVEL AND MAKE 

MONEY.
National Campany has openings 

far five sharp guys and gals IB- 

25. Travel all castal and rasart 

araat Irem Miami to Califarnia. 

Na axparianct necessary. On tha 

iab training. New car tran- 

spariatian furnishad. Expanse 

accaunt furnished during 

training. If yau like fa travel, 

maka manay, and meat paapfa,

cantact Mrs. Cantt —  Friday 

anfy li:$$-f:$$ at the Ramada 

Inn. 347-43$3.

Heavy Equipment 
Operators

Truck Drivers Laborers
Apply A LL A N  CO N 
S TR U C TIO N  Field Office 
lacafad $ milts Saufh af Sfanfan 
an Hwv 137. 4S$-I331 $:$$-S:$$ 
Equal OFFdrtunity Bmplayar.

Position Wanted
WHY NOT let US Clean your housa? 
For more information p h o ^  347 33tS
O EPEN O A SLE LADY would like ~fO 
do housework or take care of an 
elderly lady Licensed driver 
reference Call 347 3410

INSTRUCTION
FOR PIANO instructions, call Mrs 
J P Pruitt 243 3443 407 E 13th. St

W o m a n ' s  C o l u m n  J

SUCCEED 
WITH US!

’OISEdmilHSdlSlS] 
We are now taking ap

plications for line or floor, 

full-time. Apply between 

9:00 A .M .-8:00 P .M .

Contact Mike Gilbreath.

Sewli« J-$
WILL DO ironing and txpariancad 
Sjgjng^C^aftar 4 $B,343-$B$S

F a r m p r ' s C o l u m n  K
Grain, Hay, Feed

BIG SPRING SEED 
a  CHEMICAL 

M2 E. 2nd

Data Seed Feed 

Wheat Spray Parti 

Rye Chemicala 

2(7-1319

Live! lock K-3

W ANTED  TO Buy Horses of any 
kind Call 343 4133 before 5 00p m.

HORSE A U C T IO N
Big Spring Livasfach Aacffan tfarsa 
Sale. 2nd and 4fh Safurdays 13:3^ 
Lubbeck Harsa Auefian avary Manday 
7;g$p.m. Nwy. $7 Saufh Lehhich. Jack 
Aufill $$4-74$-i43$. The largest Harsa 
M B  T K k  AnctlM IB W n l T u B t , ,

Miscellaneous

( - L 4 S S I F I E 0  A D S
B r in g  r e x u l t f  

C a ll  2 6 3  7 3 3 1

CLABBIFIED INDEX 
•m b v M  ( i M t l l l o t l M  arrB B t«a  
•IpBMMtcMiy m m  m b  clatkMcBHwn 
HkNU MMWrtCBBT WlUir m c B.
REAL ESTATE a  
MOBILE HOMES A
RENTALS......................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS.........C
BV8INEWOPPOR............D
WHO^WHO
FOBSERViCES E
EMPLOYMENT F
IfO T R U C n O N ...............* G
'WOMAN’S
COLUMN...........................J
FARMER’S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE................L
AUTOMOBILES................M

WANT AD RATES

Cenweetive lesertl# *
Ita n M O M IN IM U M

ia e ».p «rw e rg  lie
T«B a B n .P * rP «ra  >**
TB n e a e y i.a B r«w e
■Pew B e rt per i* ra  Me
Five aa»A per werU lie
MeaeTBperenrU

E R R O R S '
Pieeee eekihi ee e( eay errere ee eBeê  
We €m m l Be reipeeilBli Mr errere 
eereeUMe Writ  Bey.

CANCELLATIONS
If yaur ad H t i i i t 9R$d Bafara ( 
ptrafiM. yau ara tHergid aaty 
actual audiBar ot days R raa. Ta 
eaueei year adL R H aacaeeary fhef yee 
nttfly Ria Harald By 4; $$ g.iR.

WORD AO DEADLINE
a. a

Bey Beteri UeBer CleeelWeetMB 
Tea kaM M ClaeeNy W  a.m . 

PerleMMyaUlNaB — l:M p .iB . PrWay

CiMud Satwdaya

P O L ic v w N M a

■e«Pt.orMVbT acT

T̂̂ fa f$$ra4d ̂ 3$d$ ̂ ia$ ĥ tâ ufagfy f̂ooô t̂

Building Materials L-1

pHtraqaT"

playars cavarad

MONT3M.VI V  *«ard
,) 1$ worm at 3$

quBRRcdMaa
icRy mala ar

^T  t|a^ a g i 
»m g>$yiiyR  Act. 
aa tatM  m iffa rt

•la U .t.

FOR SALE: New all Steal 34 gauge 
buildings. Slant or straight wall. Any 
site. Call today If you want tha bast 
deal anywhere on a top quality steal 
building. Natioaal company, customer 
refertncas. Limited number of show 
building specials being offered in this 
area. $04-447 3345.

BE PREPARED
Per eny weeiBer. CBeek IB 

weetBer Mreeetr M IBe 
BM XprlBf NtreM.

263-7331

BvikUag Materlala L - r

1.8aveonyUUt;M lb 
• 2.1ncreaae home 

comfort
3. Good Inveatment
4. Incrcaae home 

vahie
5. Dependable service 
( .  FVeeeaUmalea

Call

BEST INSULATION 

2(3-2St3 <r3t3-55((

1108 Lancaater

Dogs, Pets, Etc. ’ L «3

TO GIVf 
•>bulldo C A N C El
FOR SALE: Rtgisfarad Am ^lcan pit 
bull terrier puppies, $100 each. 1210 
AAariio.

AKC R EG ISTER ED  Cocker Spantai 
puppies. Buff, black and party 
coiorad. Call after 4:00,243-0735.

SALE-D IR ECT from Aviary. Young 
Parakaafs; $4.00. a.OO, 19.00. Young 
Cocktials: $35.00. Sea 3500 Seminole 
D r

L-3APet Grooming
SMART a SASSV SHOPPE t77 
Ridgaroad Drive All bread pat 
grooming Patac.assorias. 347 1371

CO M PLETE POODLE Grooming $• 
and up Call Mrs Dorothy Bigunt 
Gfi/iai d. 343 ?$09 for appointmanti

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor arKf Boarding 
Ktnntls. Grooming ar>d supplies. Call 
343 3409 3117 West 3rd

Household Goods L-4
FOR SALE: 35 yards beige carpat $1 
yard, in good condition. 4x9 groan rug. 
1x13 baigo and browm braided rug. $10 
Address 3704 Duka Phona343 1731.

H EY W O O D  W A K E F IE L D  ChtSf. 
bedside cabirrats, headboard White 
wardrobe, white colonial 9 drawer 
chest Reclinart $30 up. Love seats, 
dinettes, I 3 pc dinette with roundtable 
$35 Office desk reduced to $99 95 3 
days Large selection Chirra glass, 
collectables, lamps 10 4 Dutch over 
Thonypson Fum 503 Lamasa Hwy

GOOD USED Hollywood bed ’

MAPLE USED Boaton 
rocker |3(.(s

<2> GOOD USED CockUil 
taUea, all wood

USED BOOKCASE — Desk 
combination............... (5(.(S

NEW CHESTS |5».(S and up

NEW SH IPM ENT  of 
wrought iron, curio thelvea 
aAd lablea . ySS.tS K up'

NEW ROOM ilze car
pets .............. (39.95 and up

SEVEN Piece repesaessed 
living room group.......|89.«S

FOUR Piece living room 
grmgi, used............... (149.95

FIVE Piece used dbiette 
suite 139.(5

SPECIAL 
NEW THREE piece 
bedroom suite

|I6(.(5

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
IKMain 2(7-2(31

HAAAMOOD ORGAN, Modyl E 1S2. 2S 
ibaia petal, 3 manual. Rhythm aacNan 
starao. Ona upright Sulbransan. Good 
practice piano. Perfect condition. 3- 
4001 or 7-5952 or 3-3757. Ash for Mary.
PIANO TU N IN G  A Repair By a long 
time, reputable Howard County 
rasidant. Ray Wood. Call 247-1430.

GarogeSole L-10
GARAGE SALE: AIM Parkway. 
Saturday and Sunday 9:00-5:00. 
Childran and adult's clothat, iawalry, 
dishas, fumitura and baby items.
INSIDE SALE Five family. Baby, 
childran and adult clothas. Plants, 
fumitura. Also sailing housa. 9:00-5:00 
1400 Stadium thru Sat.
GARAGE SALE; Off Midway Road on 
Vai Varda. Wednesday and Thursday.

MOVING SALE: Coffee taBla with 
matching and tables, corner cabinet, 
miscatlanaaus. 9 :0 0 -Th u rs d a y- 
Saturday 1504 Sunset Ava.

TH R E E  FAM ILY patio salo, in back. 
Plumbing supplies, mitcaHanaeut. 
Thursday. Friday, Saturday. 1505

LARGE GARAGE Sale. C.B., ClOthas 
and miscallanaous. Saptambar 13. 14, 
15. 9:00 until dark 3305 W. Hwy $0 
behind Chevron station.

MOVING SALE: Maple Winter piano 
$$00.00. Top loading General Electric 
portable dishwasher $50.00. Go-cart 
$135.00 Miscellaneous items, no 
clothas Everyday 10:00 3105 Grace.

IN S ID E O U TS ID E  S A L E ; 1511 
Tucson —  Sewing machine, trolling 
motor, bike and little of everything. 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday.
FOUR FAM ILY sale Thursday and 
Friday. I  00 A.M. Clothas 25c Lots of 
miscallanaous, BBQ Grill —  3111 
Greet.

Mlaccllanemia L-11
GOOD USED talaphorra poles. Call 459 
3313. Ltnorah. Wholesale in 
quantities
R EM O TE CONTROL 19 inch color 
portablt for sale. Anytime, rad housa 
on Willbanks Rd.

TWO DRYERS and orra dishwasher. 
All need a little bit of work. $30 each. 
For more information call 347 $443 
alter 4 00

TIR ED  OF plain AM Radio in your 
car? Gat an AM -FM  O track in dash 
starao tor lust S99.9S, installed. Mutex 
Sound and Electronics. 1009 Gragg.

PO R TA BLE —  UNDER counter Gold 
dishwasher, under warranty, cutting 
board top; Geld electric range, never 
used; Sevan weak old puppy to give 
away; yallowovalroom sized rug, tnd 
table. 347 343S
FOR SALE Porta crib, excellent 
condition ar>d infant seat, $45 for both. 
394 4470

E L E C T R O L U X  V A C U U M  Cieanefs 
Sales and s(jppiIBS Upright. tank type, 
trAde«ns lahen Easy terms Ralph 
Walker. IfOORunneis. 347 $07$.

riOGHES TRADING 
POST

2(7-5((l 209( W. 3r4

29 OFF ON LARGE 
GROUP OF LIVING ROOM 
SUITES

One freight damaged 4-plece
velvet living room
tuHe t I M M
Kenmore electric range with 
continuotti cleaning oven in 
avocado. Like new . (1(8.95

New roll-away b ed___(5(.92
Uaed whirlpool waaher. Very
d ea n ......................... (I3(.9S
Clean uaed gaa ranges. (59.95 

and up

Oak office desk ((8.59

New maple-finlah ftndent
desk............................ (39.95

»
Three-living room
UMea ......................... (14.(5

S i n g e r - t o u v e n i r  oak 
bedroom suit now(7M.(5 

reg.|M(.(&

- Antiquea

(U  12 CUBIC INCH 
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator.
Reu ln ice.................. ( l ( ( . (S
( I )  ZENITH 23" MAPLE 
CONSOLE Color TV good
condition....................... (2(9
( I )  M AYTAG  REPOS
SESSED WASHER 1
year warranty le ft ........ (399
(1) WHIRLPOOL TRASH 
COMPACTOR warranty
le f t ............................ (149.95
( I )  REPOSSESSED 17 
CUBIC FOOT WESTING- 
HOUSE Refrigerator with 
built-in Ice maker..........(359

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I IS MAIN M7-5M5.

PtapoOrgans L «
DON’T  a u v  a (law ar uaaa plarw aa. 
orgqn until you chuck with Lut Whitt 
for fht bust buy on BuMwin piunM ond 
organs Solus ond sorvico roguNY in 
Big Spring Los Whito Music. .1544 
north 4«t. ABilono. Phono $73 «7 it.^

PIANO TU N IN G  And F lp o irr im 
modloto atfontlon. Don Tollo Musk 
Studio, 31B4AloBomo, 343 $lf3

UPRIGHT PIANO 1970 Chovy 340 
ongino, rocontly ovorhouNd ond 
tronsmission. 347 5034
CROSS TIES  Truck loud lots $04 799 
4095
*LAOUNA RACVR" ond **dbwns". 
Now vfdoo gomos Midway $1.37500 
00 Liconsod, novor on locution 915 
M7 3397

FOR SALE 1944 4 door Poloro Good 
tiros, rtgisforod through July 79. Auto, 
tronsmission, now soot covors, no 

donts $400 1940 Chovrolot 4 door hard 
top Sforidord tronsmission. $300 
Notds tiros ond bottory NATCO H  
mm sound film prolocfor, $50 Coll 915̂  
354 3332

FOR SALE Chtidron's 4 pioc* swing 
sot ond 1 floor lamp Ttlophono 343 
7743

STER EO  FOR SolO; Two Konic 
spookors, Gorrord turntoblo, roolistic 
rtcotvor Coll 347 4301 offor 5 00.

PEAS. BEANS, squash, poppor, 
tomotoos. morocorn lottr Aisogooso. 
347 0090

FOR SALE Small Optn two wOttOl 
troiior Sotot3301 Main

FOR SALE 34 inch Coioricgosrongo. 
ColloftorS 00.343 1001

Aatomobllea M-19

LOOK
Burrut with Boaots $35
Granny Turffo $13
Tall Owl Bonk $13
Fats lor AN Occasions

LOW-LOW PRICES 
Bell Cera mica 

I9 0 9 E .4 U I

HOME REMODELING
¥ft BuNd rooM oddRlons, 
gorog«, corporU, porcBos, oil
typos of ropoir work. 
Rtfsroncos fursilsliod.

CALL SCH ARK 
BUILDERS 
fora free

____eatlniale2l7A19t

FOB SALE Anilqut lawlng machina 
wKB all Ida parN io H. Call TM0770 
a(i«r4:00

Will pav (op pricai ppod uiaa 
(umiiurt. appiiancn, and air con 
diiionart Cail M i SMI or >M MM

FLEA MARKET 

Saturday and Sunday 

September Itth and 17th 

May Belle’s Antiquea 

1917 East 3rd 

Mabel Konnte

Auto Acceaaoriet M-7
TW O U N ia o V A L  radlala HB iO-a, li 

A  aw ^  'T*** "i**
apoka wBaala. IM . M i

Tmcki Fur Sale M-(
ifiS EL CAMINO, MV kngBw. Muat 
aacrmca. )*i* Honda XL liS. Muat 
aacrWlia. Cail M3-i«t1 or M»A»44.

If il  FOKO K AN Oea pickup. Air 
conditioning, oufomotic, powor 
sfoormg, $1495. Coll 347-377$ or 347 
7113. Randy.

WANT TO BUY 1954Or 1957 Chovroltf 
pickup in good condifien. Coll 343-$34l 
offor 4:10.
1971 FORD TRUCK 70$. Tondtm drog 
oxio. Good tiros. Good condition. Coll 
439 3444offor 5:$$.

Autoa n s i - K

1974 VCGA 3-dOOr, oir conoiRdW, 
rodloa hootor. Good school cor or 
cor. 3ia00Q milts. Coll 347 77$7 offor S 
B-m.

PRICED TO toll: 1977 Chovfolof 
Impolo, 3 door, AM -FM , $ frock. CB. 
I4(ii$ mifos. Bxcoflont condition. 
$5,40$ or $4B0 ond toko ovor poymonts. 
347-0443.

1972 V.W. 4-spood Airconditionino. 
I I  ,000.00 Call 347-5094 oftor 13:00 noon.

197$ CAMARO Z 3$. WhItO With Muo 
Sport cloth intof ior AM-FM  l-trock tilt 
ond erviso, T-top, 3400 milts. 34 
months —  34400 mllos worronty. 393- 
1734 offor 5:30. _______________
1941 FORD, $50. 1944 FALCON. V$ 
pickup, wrockod, $50.1973 Ford Pinto, 
$300.404 W. 3rd.

FLEETW O O D  CADILLAC 1973. This 
ono has ogod grocofuliy. inforior is 
rombrkobly prosorvod ond roomy. 
Affor 4:00 coil 243-44$l, $1950.

1977 CAPRICE CLASSIC. 4 door. 
Powor windows, door locks. 4 way 
powor soots, tut. cruiso, A M -FM  $ 
track, wiro wOwol covors. 393-5734 
Ofttr5:30.

194$ OLDS CUTLASS —  now point ond 
top. VW Bootio for salo. Good work cor 
320$Cornoll.

1973AAONTE CARLO AM -FM  casaotto 
playor and now tiros. 347 302$ oftor 
3:00p.m.
1973 BLAZER K-5-350. Automatic, tilt 
w4>toi, now tiros, AM -FM  $ track. Low 
mlioogo. Buckot soots. Call 343-4734.
FOR S A L E ; 197$ F IA T  X19,1$ month 
17400 milo warranty. 7400 mllos, oir, 
AM -FM  l-trock storoo, wiro whool 
covors. 343 1231 or 243 0017.

1947 FORD M USTANG G T. Good 
condition, runs good. Colloctors itom. 
Mokt roosonoblo offor. 343-0413.

ONE OWNER cor 1977 Grand P rix305 
•ngino. 10,000 milos. Sun roof, now 
tiros, AM FM  l-trock. Cosh or trodo 
in. 243 4431.
1973 CAPRI 3000 sorios. 4 SpOOd. AM 
radio oir conditioning. Yollow with 
block vinyl fop. Good tiros, low 
miloogo. Excoliont condition 30 milos 
gallon on highway . $1700.00 Phono247 
7110.

H ERE IT Is —  Your gas savor! 1971 
VW bug. good condition. $900 Coll 243 
1131

Autoa M-ie
IVM TWO ixx>a Daiaun BI10 Hat- 
ckUack, wiiii AM -FM  atarao radio>nd 
a-irack (apa Pack, aaoo mllaa, 4 apaad 
atlckaM(t.M7-HM. ____________
FOR SALE: \ m  El Camino rad wlii) 
Mack vUiyl top. air. pouiar ataaHng 
and brakaa. Had rkip and valva lub 
ilrai oi Ftoruary. $1400.00 M74337,’

S EALED  BIOS will ba racalvad by tba 
Parka and WIMIlia Dapartmtni, BIp 
Spring. Taxaa. until 11:00 o.m.. Sopt 
iltti, 107$ covormo mo aalt oi a 107> 
Plyinoum 4 door Sadan. Thia prgpartv 
can ba Inapactad by contacting (lama 
Wardan Rogar Carllla, talapiwne 
numbarVIS-MT 3Sat.

conditl

R B c rt

a* 1977 $1 
Lqw I 
many < 
4741.

1940 4
bus. G

FDR SALE: 197$ Third. Loodod, 
oxcollont condition, low miloogo. Coll 
Oftor4:00P.M. 347 1344. ’
1974 DLDS 443 rod and Whito. AM-topo, 
oir conditioning. So# at Poyloss from 
5:00 9: poor coll Ot 243-0515.__________

1977 M ERCURY MDNARCH 4-dqor 
Powor, oir. cruiso control, 7,000 milos. 
Coll 243 4S24.

1974 M ERCURY GRAN MARQUIS 
Immoculott. Loothor toots —  dolux 
upholstory. Loodod with powor soots, 
onttnnoo, windows, door locks, broliet, 
stotring. Burglar alarm includOd 
S4.975. Coll 343-7407 (|:00 5:00).

FAM Il
troctiv
baths.

Corpm 
Storog 
pro. I  
Rhoodi

TWO I 
woik-ir
LOCOtO
730t.

1(77 ELDORADO extra 
dean, bought new in' 
June. AH the extra in-' 
eluding CB. ((.55(.0(’ 
353-47(2 — Ackerly.

FOR SALE: Soilboot, Dolphin Sr., 15*Y 
fool. Excoliont condition. Brand ndw 
Dilly troiior Sou ot 3504 Carol. 347 
5333 $950

G A R A G E SALE
G O O D Y EA R  S E R V ia  STORE

408 Runnels 
Big Spring. Texas 

2(7-(337

G. E. color TV ’s — 19 inch 

n. E. Black (t While TV's — 12 inch 

G. E. Diahwaiher

Tappan Gat Ranges.......................... (22M.OO

Many, many other Low Prices on appliances, color 
TV's, stereos, ranges, etc.

u B U R C H E TT Comoaf Caafraettaf. 
Spacialisiag la ffawor bad curbs, 
patlas, waHiwayt. Ttispasas 343- 
4491 offor l:$$.

H O 'S  W H O
F or Service
To liEt your (Erytou In Who’t .W w  Call 2S3-7331

BMCKLAYINQ

FR EE ES TIM ATES . Pllaaa M7.HW 
Safwiaa S and S P.M. CIHf Hawklaa. 
AMa lay alack.

CARPENTRY

P. A E. CAR PENTER S —  AH kinds 
of corpoatry work. Ropalr oad 
romodoltag. Froo osflmofos. 343- 
441$.

R IM O O S L IN B , FOtaffag, alt work 
oyoroafosd. Fosf sorvko. Froo 
osflaiofM. Itf-S975.

R BM ODELINB, TA FIN O . Bod- 
dias. Acauttlcal Wark, Patatias. All 
Wark OuaraaMad. if  yaar* a>. 
aariaaca.CaHMS.Sta7.

ConcrulE Work

SIDEWALKS, PATIOS. 
StapArlgM wpyt. 

Aagol Ooaiot 
$3$W. 7fk 
M7-7P$

Dirt Work

BACKMOa-LOADBR —  ^ C h o r  
Mowtr —  work oa fsvadofioas. 
pipoliaos, sopfic sysfoms. 
drivowoys, trout aiovod.

CoH 393-J234 or 393-5331.

DOG TRAINUid
S T E S fE R ^ T S ^ ^ r !!!!? !!?
tralHlat lar yaar dafi paaca at Hima 
tar yaa. Call M7-SS4$ aa Maadayi far 
aa aaaalBtmaat.___________________

Homo Improvomoht

B O r S  CONSTRUCTION 
FAIN TIN G . Rtmodollag, Rooflaf, 
Homo Addifisat, Dry Won, Acousfk 
Colllags. Froo Btfimofot. 347-339$ 
offor 3:1$. A a  for Roborf.

MR F IX -IT  
CoH aw for oil your romodoHag 
aoodt. I IN oil typos of ropoir worki 
build gorogos, iddlfHai, dorooflag, 
comoaf work oad polaflag oil ot o 
roosonoblo prko. Fhoao H741$9 lor 
afrooosfimofo.

HOME R EPAIR  WORK 
Foiafing, ovoporofivo coolors 
sorvko work. Fhoao 347-$ iU  or 343- 
3473.

Lftwfi Mowors

W A N TED  TO  buy oM Iowa mowors 

InfermeNoa Com 147.3441 Offer It 1$.

FA IN TIN G
CommorclolB RosIBtaflol 

AM Typos Mud Work, 
Acousfk CoWat, 

tfucco-AN Typos of Tokfuro 
Ty  Dugoa 3S34I 74

PAINiimQ ft PAPERING
FAINTING. FAFBR IN G . Toplag, 
flootlag, Hxtoalat, Noo oSNmofos. 
11$ South Noloa. O.M. Minor 347- 
$49$.
^OR FA IN TIN G  B FoPor Hoaglaf
CoN fl. L. Armstrong. 3$ Voors 
Exporlonco la Big Spriaf. 347-4f$7.

F A IN TIN G
Commorcioi 4 Rosidoafioi 

AH Typot Mud Work B Stucco 
Acousfk ColMaf 
Com iorry Ougoa 

143-$374

Paints

CALVIN M ILLER  —  Foiahaf »  
lafofkr, Exfbrior. Aoovtfk Spray. 
243-1194 11$4tOSM5fh.

Plano Sorvico

PIANO TU N IN G  AND REPAIR 
Prompt, roflobk sorvko. Colt Roy 
Wood. I47-I43S.

PLUMBING

S P E C IA L IX IH U  IN All Drala 
Stappagat wllli Oltcaaat Pricat. 
Pkaaa sassiss tar luniiar k>-

SIDING

All Typa t at Uaallty Siaiag 
MattrlaN Far Yaar Natpa, Baatk 
Additlaat. Wladawt, Raatlag
lasulallaa. Carpartt. Fraa 
Eattmata*. CaN AaytHna.

BIU SPEINO HOME ^ E ^ I C E
iBtNalaa W-aS41

Yard Wor^

B EA U TIF V  VOUa NOM EI WHI 
mtm, trim, aad adga yaar lami. CaE 
acjai EaacaaaMa rafat. sft-sesa 
attar SiSSa.m._____________
Not »f  homr on your rAnqr? Srr 
Ctt*\Mlird Srction L 4

Maw, adga, trim. Traa raaiaval. 
Llgkt kaallag. SaamaaSli pricas.
BAR VARO saavica. oay ssr.ssM 
— sss.ati«.
M V iA R S  a x P E a ia N C R  Prumaf. 
m awlat. aad kaallaa. Praa 
aMamtat. CaN sss.is7s.

TO M M Y JAY'S  
LANOSCAPINU 

Bacldaptlal. Cammarclal, laduitrlal' 
a Apartmaat Laadacaaa Mam-

Tarn J  Parstar M7-Mlt
CaN Par Praa RtNaiaH.

WRECKER SERVICE

BILL'S W R ECKER*" 
SERVICE 

4Bo Aaywhors 34 Naurs A Day 
Usud Auto Forts

Saydor Hwy 147-3911
NlfMs CON 143-47B4

W-13

W o M I n g

MBM O EN A M EN TA L IRON B 
W ELDINO SNOP —  Laws Par- 
aNarg, Baralar Bart, Slat Wau 
Nwy ss. sasdstl. Praa Eattmataa.



M-ie
R D»tM n B)10 H«t 
-F M  tt«f«o radio ]ind 
i. 4400 mllM. 4 tpood
M. __________
I El Cofnino rod wi(t* 
•ir, powtr •tooHng 

I r k ^  and valvo job 
$1400.00 Hy-0337.*

ill bo rocolvod by tho 
ifo Dopartmont, Big 
itll 11:00 a.m., Sopt 
r«o tho talo of a 1^4 
Sodan. Tbiftproporty 
by contacting Oamo 
Carlilo. toiopbone 

Br_____________
70 T  bird. Loadod< 
n, low miloago. Call
M344.__________ ^
and wbito. AM-tapo. 
Soo at Paylott from 
243-0515._________

MONARCH 4-dgor 
control. 7.000 milos.

GRAN MARQUIS 
thor »oat« —  dolux 
d  with powor 4oat«. 
». doorlocks. brabet, 
r alarm incttidM 
7(0:005:00).

RAOO extra 
ght new in 
he extra in-' 
B,
ickerly.

M-t3

at. Dolphin $r.. 15’ y 
idition. Brand n ^  
at 2504 Carol. 247

M E

t17.S.(N)

tH6.00 

S22H.M '

tzai.M

incei. color

263-7331

PAPERING
lINQ, Taping, 
Too ottimafot.
M. Minor 247-

If. M Voart 
ing. H74907.

m
Mldontial 
rb B ttocco

— Painting — « 
kcoottic Spray.
I.

nric#

IR BPAIB
nit* . Call a ,y

IQ

t *11 Oratii 
cwwH men. ‘

• lit , (la in t  
Hmm , anm 
n. aMiiiie 
•rtt. P m

1;

NOM II whi 
• n  m m . Calf 
Mat. m.Mja

MWMa pricat. 
I. Day M7.MH

NCB Pniatag, 
aliaa. P m

r l
NO
M. laPmfrlal' 
«apa Mai*.

M7.M|y
itlnaM.

iERVICE

M7.MII
MM7M

< POa tA L B ; 14 tool aluminum liming 
beat. M n Bvkirud* motor and trallar.
M 7 «4 a  or attar ̂ M .

Caipera A Travel Trit M-H
,, * U M »  BIO FOR tU,7J0. 1,77 M loot 

CoadHnan OMux, ovary option. Ilka 
naw. Pullad by IW7 Ford Rangar XLT.

• Crum, lilt, AM -FM , mag w h n it, ate
* M »  m lln . Wkinabago campor toe, 

.  aquallior hitch, away bar, glut 11 toot 
nborglan boat. I ,  hp Evinrudo. s

-  houro on motor. Vau mutt MO thit rig
.  lu ballav# It. IWO Runnon, AM7go7|.

1,74 AROOSY M  It. traval trallar 
m ad, by A ir S Im m . Salt contalnad, 
rafrlgoratad air, powor lack, twin 

• badt, carpal, many antra*. Excallant 
. condition. ConaWar trad,, j»7:li4 ,.

' .RecreetloiiBl Vehiclet M-lS

. .  1077 STA R CR AFT M INI motor homo. 
Low mllaaea, axcallant condition, 
many axtra*. IM t Virginia. Phonal43

. 4741.__________________

IMP 4t PASSENGER C H EV R O LET
but. Good angm*. Call 243 1111 .

T O O  LA TE 
T O  CLASSIFY
FA M ILY  SIZED room* In thi* at 
Iractiv* *4tll* brick . . . J badroom 1 
bath*. NIC* largo don loin* a huga am 
wood kitchan. Chair halght bar and 
papar on on* wall add* a bit ol chaar. 
Carpal, drapm —  walk.In cm*!*.

TO  LATE 
TO  CLASSIFT

FOR R EN T: 3 b«droom fiirnltbgd. 
cnrpgtnd mobll* bom*. Bills ppid 
4xc4pt glgctric. No pots. 04pMit. 247- 
7 HO.______

WOULD LIK E  todobAbysittIng in my 
bom*, Evonings nfftr 4:00 p.m. 
wtokonds onytimg. C«ll 247-3130 p(t«f 
4:00p.m,

FOR S ALE: CPbl* pnd Nnison oprigbt 
piano, noods tuning. $150.00. Boglnning 
ctarintt, •xcHlant condition. $75.00. 
C4II 243-201 lofttr 5:00 P.M.__________
TWO FAM ILY Gsragg Sal*. Larga 
ladlat' doming. Cbildran'i doming- 
girl's I2's arid I4*s. Curtains, bousa 
ramodtiing ittms. Friday and 
Saturday *:00 a.m.-7;00 p.m. 415 
Colgatt (tbo O litg t  Park araa).

D RYER, POLE Lamps, dotbos, toys, 
iunk. 2404 Alabama. Wadntsday, 
Thursday, Friday.

GARAGE SALE: 4201 Parkway. 
T hursday and Friday.

FOR SALE: Groctry stor* sbalvas. 
Phon# 347 7074 for furth tr In- 
formation.

B E A U TIF U L ligftttd AAadittrranaan 
China Cabinat. Flawitss. $225.00 Oak 
ebast and mirror $25.00. 243 3305 afttr 
5:30________________________

1470 EL CAMINO. Black Supor Sport, 
fully loadad. Lika naw. All powar 
aquipmant 243 0407,

Sforaga bousa. Cyclona fanca around 
pro. 00x300'. Hi $30's 
Rhoads 243-3450
TWO BEDROOM Unfurnisbad bousa 
walk-lb closat. Carport and sforaga. 
Locatad 140 E. I3m. Taitpbona 347 
720f._______________________________

1,75 XR7 COUGAR. Factory air, 
Nov* Daan radio, good Hr**. In axcallMit con- 

ditlon. A*klng *1,150. c«ll 147 7015.

E X C E P T IO N A L L Y  C L E A N  on*, 
ownar IW1 ’M OkMmobll*. Low 
m iltag. Call 247 2,51. Attw 4:00 M l 
4734.

W«nt An in in instruction S«e 
Classified, section G

P O LLA R D  C H EV R O LET
USED C AR  D EP A R T M E N T

I M I  E .4 U I 267-7421

♦  

♦

4i 
41 
*

_________________________________________________ ♦

«  1676 MONTE CARLO. V8, radio, heater, power «  
steering k brakes, automatic, vinyl roof, 14,000 miles. «
Stk. No.434..................   I4.8N ^

* l¥li CHEVHOLET M ALIBL COUPB. V 4 . radio I
*  heater, power steering, and brakes, factory air,
*  automatic transmission, vinyl roof, 42,000 miles. * *
» Stk. No. 410...................................................... 33r»»0.0> ♦
*  1(73 BinCK CENTURY LUXUS, coupe, VS, radio, *  
6 heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, vinyl e
*  roof,40,000miles,Stk.No.363 ..............................$2,58> »

*  I t n  OLDS CUTLASS hALoKt, V-8, AM-FM Stereo' *
6 tape, power steering and brakes, factory air, bucket 4i 
^ seatswithconsole,21,000miles. «
^ Stk. No. 165-A .......................................................M.ISO «

4i ItTT PLYMOUTH FURY SALON 4-door, VS, radio, ♦  
41 heater, factory air, automatic, vinyl roof, 6,000 miks, * 
^ pover steering and brakes, Stk. No. 399  t4.780.0S «

« in s  FORD GRANADA, 4-door, VS, AM-FM, heater, * 
« factory air, automatic, power steering and brakes, *  

cruisecontroi, 30,000miles, Stk. No. 429 ............. t3,SSQ «
*  1978 CHEVROLET MALIBU. 4-door, VS. radio and «
w heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, n 
^ sUndaidiW t. 1,500 miles. Stk. No. 396 34.980,06^
Z I t n  CHEVROLET VAN. VS, radio, heater, power ^ 
^  steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, bucket

seats, tiltwheel. 5,000 miles, factory warranty, Stk. No. ^
*  430................................................................... S6.686.e0 ♦

*  Itn MONTE CARLO. Laadau, VS, AM -m  stweS *
*  tape, hfater, powor s^nhag and brakea, fa c t o t g ,^  K
*  automatic, bucket seats, console, vinyl roof, 34,000 a
a  mlka. Stk. No. 448 ..... ......................................t3.9se.ea *
a ten Chevrolet malibu classic, 4-door, vs, a
^ radio and heater, power steering and brakes, «  
^ automatic, factory air, 61,000 miles, Stk. No. 377- A ^
*  t3.3se.ea ^
*  small car bargains «
*  I tn  VOLKSWAGEN, radio, heater, 4-speed, wire
*  wheels, Stk. No. 381-A.......................................... $2,18# *
*1976PON‘nACSUNBIRD.Stk.No. 380-A S3.480.ee *
*  ISTSCHEVETTE (Stt. No. 378) 
a lt7S8UBARU4-Door<8U. No. MAI 
a 1974 TOYOTA STATION WAGON 
« .(Stk. No. 22a-A) 

a  
a  
.a

Sec our Selection of used Pickups 
ItT^ ltT^ lSTSalPollardChew  

ON SELECTED U SED CARsTTr~
We flffer a 12-monUi or 12,090 mllet lOOsextended 
eervlce agreement on Engine, Trantmbilon and 
Differential.

~kerp iluii nfvni <iM  A i Vh ix  with GcnuiiH- G M  R irtC

OMC6MUTY
SaiVICi/RMTS

L MOTOBs Hum omsm

H«»Dy sAt on Parents happy See 
Classifieds, section J 1

H U R R Y ! 
C L O S E - O U T

ONLY 4 M INI 
MOTOR HOMES 

LEFT!
4 Prow ler T ra v e l ' 
Trailers 
1-24 foot Prowler 5th 
wheel
Just In — Used 1976 
Champion 19 foot 
Mini-Motor home. $9,200 
Used Tent Trailer . .foso  ̂

WE MAKE 
BETTER DEALS

C ASEY'S R .V . 
CENTER

1800 W. 4th 
203-8452

YOUR QUALITY 
RV DEALER

PUBUCNOriCE

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 
Tba TauM Dapartmanf of Watar 
Raaourcas will conducf a public 
baaring baginning af 

1:10 p.m.y Oefobar 4.107$
City CommiMlon Cbambart 
4m Floor 
City Hall
San Angato. Taxaa 
1:30 p.m.. Oefobar 5y 1f7|
R O O m a iR
Sfapban F. Austin BuiMing 
1700 Norm Congrats Avanua 
Austin, Taxas

in ordar to racaiva tastimony con 
earning voluma 11* Plan Summary 
Raporty of tba Watar Quality 
Managamant Plan for tba Colorado 
Basin This documanf is tba tacond of 
two volumas wbicb comprisa tba 
Watar Qualify Managamant Plan for 
ma Colorado Batin, voluma ll. Plan 
Summary Raport. prasants tba 
racommandad plans for watar quality 
managamant and tba lagal. financial, 
and Irwtitutional raquiramants of aacb 
plan Alto includad in voiun>a II ara 
dacriptions of taasibia altarnativas, an 
anvlronmantai assassmant, and a 
sumnrsary of tba public participation 
activltias conductad during tba 
davalopmant of tba plan. Tba Watar 
Quality Managamant Plan for ma 
Colorado Basin bas boon davaiopad to 
satisfy tba raquiramants af Saction 
34 03a. Taxas Watar Coda, as aman 
dad. and Saction 301 of ma Ftdarai 
Watar PoHuflon Control Act. and 
pursuant to Titia 40 Coda of Ftdarai 
Ragulations Parts 130 and 131 and tba 
Stata of Taxas Continuing Planning 
Procass Tba public baaring shall ba 
conductad in complianca wim Saction 
24.037. Taxas Watar Coda, as anran 
dad Tba study araa for mis plan in 
dudas tba antira Colorado R ivar Bas<n 
in TtHts. and Tras Palacios Craakand 
Bay in tba Colorado Lavaca Coastal 
Basin
Copias of tba voluma 11, Plan Sum 
mary Raport, art avaiiabla for public 
inspaction Ravtaw of Voluma ll, Plan 
Summary Raport, at ona of ma 
following locations is ancouragad dua 
to tba Mmitad numbar of copias 
avaiiabla for distribution Taxas 
Dapartnvant of Watar Rasoufcas 
Vffica. iT i i  Norm Cangraa* Avanua. 
Austin. Taxas; Colorado Rivar 
Municipal watar District Offica. 400 
East 34m. Big Spring. Taxas; Conebo 
Vallay Council of Covammants Offica. 
7 Wast Twobig Building. San Angola. 
Taxas. and Lawar Colorado Rivar 
Autbority Offica. Tom Millar Dam. 
Austin, Taxas
Tba public is ancouragad to attand tba 
baaring and to prasant avidanca or 
opinions concarning Voluma 11, Plan 
Summary Raport Tba Dapartmant 
would appraciata racaiving a copy of 
all DWittan tastimony at iaast fiva (S) 
days bafora tba baaring Raquasts tor 
individu*i cepias of tba Voluma ll. 
Plan Summary Rtporf. Quasfions 
about fba raport or tba public baaring. 
and copias of vwittan tastimony should 
ba addrassad to Randall E Baylor, 
Taxas Dapartmant of Watar 
Rasourcas. P O Box 13017, Capitol 
Station. Austin, Taxas 7$7ti, or call 
(S12) 47Ŝ 34S4 vman roquasting a copy 
or sanding a quary by mail, piaasa 
mciuda your compiata raturn addrass 
and tatapbona numbar 
Tba data salactad tor mis baaring is 
mtandad to comply wim doadiinas sat 
by statuta and ragulatlon Any 
pubiicatian or racalpt of mis nofka 
lass than thirty caiandar days prior to 
tba baaring data isduatatbanactssity 
of sebaduling tba baaring on tba data 
satactad
This public baaring may ba continuad 
m ardor to fully davaiap ma avidanca 
issuad mis m* 23rd day of August, 
1f7$

Emory O LonO'Oi'^^cfdf 
Construction Grants and 
watar Quality Planning 

Stdf 13.197$

Farm— -̂----------------
Stanton ranch wins 
awards at open fair

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., Sept. 13, 1978 9-B

The V Bar Ranch of 
Stanton brought home a 
number of awards from the 
West Texas Fair’s Open 
Hereford Show Tuesday, 
bringing home a fair share of 
the $6,000 in premium 
money.

V Bar showed the reserve 
champicn bull, "V  Bar Li 
Domino A 711," a senior bull 
calf who also earned the 
Junior Champion Bull 
honors for the siww.

“ V Bar Rockette H741,”  a

winter calf, was chosen as 
reserve female for the show 
after being judged the junior 
champion female.

V Bar Ranch also had 
three other heifers and two 
bulls place in the top three 
positions for their respective 
age classes.

The Stanton ranch 
exhibited the first place and 
third place pair of calves, the 
first place get-of-sire, and 
second place pair of bulls in 
addition to the best group of 
six.

YOUNG FARMERS — Members of the Four County 
Young Farmers, Marion Snell (left), Eddie Herm 
(center), and Joe Barnes (rieht). all of Ackerly, 
display the trophy won by the group for having the 
most members in the attendance at an Area Two 
meeting in Midland.

Four County Farmers 
to meet Thursedoy

A meeting of the Four 
County Young Farmers is 
scheduled for 8 p m. Thurs
day in the Ackerly Ag- 
building.

The purpose of the meeting 
will be to make final plans 
for a concert by Count ry- 
Western singer Bobby Bare. 
The show is slated for 8 p.m., 
Sept. 21, in the Big Spring 
Rodeo Arena.

Members of the Four 
County Young Farmers 
attended an Area Two

Convention of Young Farm
ers in Midland, Saturday, at 
which Sen. John Tower (R- 
Tex.) was the guest speaker.

New officers for the area 
were elected at the con
vention, and Marion Lee 
Snell, Ackerly, was elected 
for Vice-Presidential post. In 
addition, both the Four 
County group and its 
counterpart, the Young 
iiom em akers, rece ived  
awards for having the most 
members in attendance.

C-City youth to compete 
in state fashion show

Dawn Lemons of Colorado 
City will compete for top 
state honors in the 1978 State 
4-H Fashion Revue, Sept. 14- 
16. at the Driskill Hotel in 
Austin

A freshman at Coloradc 
City High School, she is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Lemons. Route 1. 
Colorado City.

She Is a member of the 
Lone Wolf 4-H Club and has 
been active in 4-H work for 
six years

Miss Lemons earned the 
right to compete at the state 
level when she became a top- 
scoring individual in the

Democrats not together 
over Carter re-election

L laoN a 
Lam  Far- 

I. I IV  Waal

S A V i  S A V i  S A V i  S A V l  S A Y t  SA\f t  S A ¥ t  S A ¥ i wt

IM T H E  V ER Y  I tEST w«

US

s
Ma LO O K IN G  FOR A  NEW , 9*9

S LOW -M ILEAG E USED CAR? FSS

IM JA C K  LEWIS HAS JU S T  TH E CAR FO R  Y O U
s 1473 C H IVB O LIT  M O N T I CAOLO —  AAaroon, white vinyl top, rod

iBi velour cloth interior, 49,000 miles. A  lot o f transportation at a tur-
prieingly low cost.a 1474 BUICK L o S A M l 4 door Sedan —  Light tan, painted white top, 
ton vinyl Interior. An excellent locally driven cor, only 63,4434)0

VVI

1477 PO NTIAC  lO N IV IL L l  4 door Brougham —  Medium green,a green vinyl top, green velour cloth interior. Fully equipped with all 
power, containing radio and 40 Channel CB. A  one owner very low

Ma m ileage cor............................................................... .............. 64,3434)0

a 1477 CADILLAC ILD O O AD O  COUPS —  Solid white, loaded oil the
way. A  dandy for on ly ............................................. ............ 610.300.00 m
1473 FOOD O O A N A D A  O H IA  V8, 4 door Sedan —  Sterling silver
with block vinyl roof, block vinyl interior, powor eteoring and broket.a AM  with tope. Thit it a  on e owner locally driven car. Only 23,000 Ml

iiB m i le t ....................................................................... .............. 63.44S4M VB
1474 C H IV IIO L IT  CAPMCS 4 doar Sedan medium green with whitea tap, green clath interiar. Excellent liret. A  nice ane awner lacal 
i c a r ................................................................................................... 62,443

a
l i i 1470 H O N D A ACOOOD light gaid  with cantratting clath interiar. Aa
laa

hatchback design with 5 speed standard transmiuian. Less than 3,000
m i le t .........................................................................

l A r E  I F W I
.................... 33,443

C
8*1

a
IBI

L E wwI 9 ■*1

a D U K . I L - \ . H I / I L L M W E E r
"JA C K  L fW fS X f f  PS  T N f B IS T .......W fNOLfSALIS T N I M S T '

a
Ma 403 Scurry Dtal 243-7334
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NEW YORK ( AP )  -  
Democratic voters in two 
large Northeastern states 
say they don't want to see 
President Carter run for re- 
election in 1980. putting them 
at odds with party members 
nationwide, an Associated 
Press-NBC News poll shows.

Only 34 percept of the 
Democratic voters in
terviewed Tuesday following 
primaries in New York and 
Connecticut said they 
wanted Carter to try for a 
second term. Forty percent 
said they don't want him to 
run and 26 percent are not 
sure.

This finding based on 
interviews with 4,900 voters 
as they left the polling places 
contrasted with a national 
AP-NBC News telephone poll 
in August. Half of the 
D em ocrats questioned 
nationally in that survey 
favored a Carter re-election 
bid with 39 percent opposing 
it. Eleven percent were not 
sure.

For all respondents 
nationally regardless of 
party affiliation, 50 percent 
did not want Carter to run, 
with only 38 percent favoring 
a bid for another term. 
Twelve percent of the 1,600 
adults questioned Aug. 7 and 
8 were undecided.

The sentiment against a 
Carter re-election bid was 
stronger in New York than in 
Connecticut.

In the Em pire State, 
Democratic voters split 42 
percent to 32 percent against 
a try for a second term for 
Carter.

In Connecticut, the party 
faithful were more evenly 
split, dividing against Carter 
by a slim 38-36 margin.

The poll findings reflect 
the sentiments of those who 
voted in the Democratic

Ridin* fence
Not that simple

A
I have been thinking all 

week about Judy Lynn who 
sang here at the r(>deo last 
summer.

She said, “ I ’m well-known 
enough to make a good living 
and have a good time, but not 
well-known enough to lose 
my identity as a person and 
it’s wonderful.”

As I worked this week with 
Secret Service helping get 
clearance for the press who 
attended today’s dinner for 
the former President Gerald 
Ford, I thought again about 
Judy Lynn’s statement. She 
was right.

And it really makes you 
wonder why anybody wants 
to be president of the United 
States. It used to be every 
little boy’s dream and here 
lately — you never hear a 
child make that statement. 
They want to be Astronauts 
or guitar players or bat man 
ora Dallas Cowboy.

You would have to have a 
strange mother nowadays to 
bring her child up to want to 
be president.

(Certainly the Secret 
Service precautions are 
necessary. It's frightening 
how necessary they are. I 
think the first time I ever 
came up against this type of 
thing, I was covering 
PresideiH Truman and on 14 
occasions I have now 
covered either a president, 
vice president or former 
president of the United 
States.

I don't mean 14 different 
persons, because this is my 
third time to hear Gerald 
Ford and I believe that I 
covered Lyndon Johnson 
four times, including one 
time in the White House.

But it never ceases to be 
intriguing. You can't help 
but think about how they

with Marj Carpenter
completely give up their 
privacy for the rest erf' their 
lives.

I thought about it this 
summer as we were tramp
ing through the (Queen’s 
Apartments at Windsor 
Castle. Royalty has no 
privacy. The queen only 
stays in Windsor oc
casionally — so unlike 
Buckingham, it is often open 
to the tourists. They roll 
back the carpets, put down 
special walking areas and let 
you tromp through 
everything except the 
queen's bedroom.

And 1 thought, gee I'm 
glad to be a plain old person 
where nobody tours through 
my house looking at my 
things and discussing them.

And I thought about it one 
time when I was in 
Washington in 1964 on a 
special Congressional tour 
through the White House 
with my children.

The guide was saying, 
“ This is the green room — 
and this is the blue room —” 
And when we came to the 
ballroom, which was golden

and glittering, Jim Bob — 
then 8 — popped up in the 
rear of the ^oup and said, 
“ And this is the Yeller 
Room." His sisters played 
like they didn’t know him.

I’m glad somebody still 
wants to be president. I ’m 
also glad I don’t have to be.

It’s exciting to hear them, 
see them — and it must be 
for those who really know 
them —

But it's not that simple a 
life for them. But we were 
glad to see one in Big Spring. 
And know they are a real 
person — not a picture on the 
tube.

And if the visit seemed 
hectic to some of us, think 
what their lifestyle must be

I'm glad that it isn’t me, 
but that I just ride fence.

Wall Covering  

Largest Stock in Town

B U ILD ER S  S U P P LY
tl2 E. 4th Ph. 267-7791

senior division at district 
competition in July.

For the contest, the 4-H’er 
constructed a three-piece, 
I(X) per cent cotton skirt, 
blouse and jacket.

Contestants also submit a 
record bock which indicates 
their overall involvement in 
4-H projects. Points received 
in record book judging are a 
part of each youth's total 
Fashion Revue score.

According to Bob Benson, 
Mitchell County Extension 
agent, the State 4-H Fashion 
Revue is the culminating 
event of the 4-H clothing 
progra m in Texas each year.

BE PREPARED
'Par any n atliaf CHack tN 

xvaafkar *araca«t #« ika 
Beg $#f ewf HaralB

Im portant N otice  Regarding 
M on tgom ery W ard Advertisem ent 

in Tod ay ’ s Paper

W e regret that the items listed below and which 
are advertised elsewhere in this paper are not 
ava ilab le  as advertised M ontgom ery W ard in
tends to have every  item  we advertise availab le 
during the full period of our sale. I f  an adver
tised item  (other than a stated lim ited in-stock 
quantity, "C learance” , or "Special Buy" item ) is 
not availab le, we w ill at our option o ffer you a 
substitute item  o f equal or g rea ter value at the 
advertised  price or place a "ra in ch eck ” order 
for the I t e m  at the advertised sale price.

Sllf.t* 
$i4.ta 

M.7ttot5*.e* 
sst.tt 

til*.** 
*7* ta Ma *H 
57 4f t* U.4* 

*1.4*

Ota< 44 Na 445*7 5«rival Rackar 
Dtat. 44 Na 445 Baan Pot Lamp 
Dapt 44 Na 5550Pramtdails.Graphics* Prints 
Dapt 44-Na 1403 TiHany Lamps 
Otpt 44 Na 1715 17 Cu. Ft Rttrigerator 
Dapt 44 Na 444 Streas Oak Badroom Coordinatas 
Dapt. 75 3400 $arits Intariar * E xttriar Varnish 
Dapt 75 No 4410 Lotax Whita Intariar 
Wt also ragrat that tha itams below art nat available as advartisad. W# 
da not stach thtM items; thus w* will not baabit to otftr you th# option al

Dapt. $4 Special Buy —  Plugm Designer Phones *53.$$lo*»4.$i
Dept IISpecial Buy —  Customer Order Spreads* Comtartars 13 aH

W e are sorry for any inconvenience this may have 
caused our customer$.

/ V 1 0 I V T C a 0 / V \ E K Y

P w g rtssb x  Fa rm e r^ '

primaries in the two states, 
but they do not reflect the 
opinions of all Democrats in 
either slate.

Despite those who say 
(Tarter has weak support 
from the party political pros, 
the poll found that those who 
most strongly identify 
themselves as Democrats 
favor a Carter re-election 
try.

Forty-four percent of those 
who said they were strong 
Democrats favored a bid for 
a second term, versus 33 
percent who oppose it.

This contrasts with those 
who identify themselves as 
only “ weak Democrats,”  
who break 31-38 against a re- 
election try.

This finding also held for 
those who said they attended 
political rallies and meetings 
or who belong to neigh
borhood political clubs.

The sentiment against 
Carter is at least in part an 
expression of anti-incumbent 
mood among some 
Democrats.

Farm markets
FORT WORTH, Taxat (A P ) 

Cattle and calvaa 700; tlaughtar cowt 
steady Few slaugbtar bult steady 
F a Oder staan and halfart 1.00 lowar 
Staar and halfar calves 2.00-3.00 lowar. 
loaino Monday's advance. Demand 
and trading fair

Slaughter cows: utility 3 3 34 00
41 25; cutter 34.75 41.50

Faadar steers: Choice 350 400 IM 
74 00 02 00; 400 500 IbS 72 00 74 00. 
mostly 7300 74.00; good 250 400 Ibt 
73 00 7$ 25. 400 900 lbs 40.00 73.00; (tw  
good and choke 500 400 lbs 40.0G45 SB.

Faadar haifars Choice 250 400 lb 
s SO 00 42 75; 400 550 lb 54 00 40 25; 
550 490 lbs 54 00 97 00; QOOd 300 900 lb. 
55 00 59.00

Stock COWS: Good ar>d choko 37.00 
43 00

Hogs 390; barrows and oHts 1.00 
lowtr. US 1 2 200 220 lbs. 47 00 40 00; 
US 2 3 300 250 tbs 44 00 47 00.

Sows steady. US 1 3 300 400 lb*
42 00

Boars 300 490 IbS 32.00; ISO 39p lb* 
37.00

i n g ^ d i o d

Thursday, Sept. 14
7:3 0  P .M . City Auditorium

Thia fuf»4lll*4 •vwilnp la b*lng co-aponsor«d by Southom Kltclwna 
and tha Rig Spring Horaid.
Admlaalon la froa but you muat hava a tickat ainca sooting la llrnttod 
to 1400 Froo tickots moy bo obtolnod for tho asking from firms who 
oro lolning with Tho Horold to bring you tho cooking school.
In addition to o froo "loot-bog" of goodlos that ooch porson ovor 16 
yoora bf ogo will rocolvo, thoro will bo many door prizoa donotod by 
local businoas firms toht will bo givon away at aovorol drawings 
during tho two hour show. Plan to ottondl Aak for your froo tlckot 
whon you oro ahopping thoao atorost

O lbson

M owaom 'a Food 

M g  Spring H o rd w o ro

Thorn ton 'e

D unlopt

Furr's Supor Morkots 

Oiont Food 

First Notional

Whoot Furnituro 

Chopmon Moot Markot
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lO-B Big Spring (T«xo t) Herald, Wed., Sept. 13, 1978 Vegetable variety important 
to colorful, nutritious meal

In moBt families, the crafty cook 
concentrates on the meal’s main 
course, sometimes the salad and 
finally the finale. She considers the 
family’s preferences, her food budget 
and the good nutrition the foods will 
offer. I f  she’s a master in the kitchen, 
she considers the colors, textures, and 
flavors of every part of the meal.

By all standards, she should have 
magnificent meals but she might have 
forgotten something very important. 
Vegetables are well worth considering 
and giving preferential treatment. 
After all, they’re more than good 
nutrition. They’re fittingly flavorful 
and as colorful as Nature affords. 
Each has its own texture and unique 
flavor and many of them team to 
make something different that’ ll

blend beautifully with the rest of the 
dinner.

Company Vegetables, for example.
are cheese broccoli with a crunch; 

They’
frozen broccoli, raeese, convenient
onion tawing. They’ re prepared wit]I

vegetarian, are old favorite recipes, 
often requested of the company that 
recently revised them to fit înto 
today’s busy world — Pet Incor
porated. H

soup and smooth, rich Pet evaporated 
milk, an ingredient that will help give 
any vegetable a rich touch and extra 
fo(^ v^ue. Carrots in Onion Sauce 
start with fresh carrots, creamy Pet 
evaporated milk and the flavor of 
onion. The vegetable is easily 
prepared, almost with the speed of a 
frozen or canned vegetable. The last 
of the trio. Com Pudding, is custard
like, a favorite of both adults and 
children.

All three vegetables, enough to 
make anyone become a definite

CORN PUDDING 
2 cans (8̂ 4 oz.) each com 
2 eggs, slightly beaten 
=V4 cup Pet Evapwated Milk 
2 tablespoons margarine or butter, 

melted
1 teaspoon salt 
^  teaspoon pepper

Mix well all ingredients. Pour into a 
greased Itk quart baking dish. Bake 
at 350 Degrees F for 45 minutes or 
until firm. Serves 6 ( cup servings. 1

GOURMET PICNIC...
. vichyisoise. steak roll-up, vinaigrette, unbaked caramel crunchies

Ways to avoid traditional picnic hassles

New idea for outdoor eating
Midway into the picnic 

season, we’re suggesting a 
variation — one that avoids 
the liassle, AND those 
traditional picnic bonuses, 
sand in the sandwiches, ants 
in the cake, etc.

If what you want is the 
sheer joy of the great out
doors, prepare your picnic 
plates at home. Cover each 
tightly with Saran Wrap 
brand plastic film and pack 
into an ice chest or insulated 
hag. Bring large napkins for 
“ lap cloths”  Add a vacuum 
bottle of chilled soup^for an 
appetizer and you have the 
making of a memorable 
outing. A break from the 
usual sandwich, dill pickle, 
potato chips and cupcake

can be refreshing.
Besides being handy, 

you’ll find this method great 
when there’s a fantastic view 
without picnic tables! Who 
needs a table when a lap will 
do? And you can look for a 
private spot away from 
crowded picnic areas.

Choose plastic coated 
paper plates with dividers to 
separate flavors. Arrange 
your food with an eye to 
flavor, texture and at
tractiveness. Then wrap 
each serving securely in 
Saran Wrap to seal all the 
goodness and freshness into 
thefood.

For a gourmet touch to a 
special occasion, consider 
vichyssoaie for your chilled

I

BUY YOUR BEDDING 
FOR WHAT THE 

MIDDLEMAN PAYS FOR IT!
Buy from the Factory b  Save!

W H Y  P A Y  M O R E  
T H A N  F A C T O R Y  P R IC E!
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appetizer. Then you’ll see 
why Europeans begin every 
meal with a soup, summer 
and winter. It takes the edge 
off hunger in a wonderfully 
satisfying, yet nutritious 
way. Choppi^ watercress 
gives our vichyssoise a 
distinctive flavor. Carry the 
soup in a tho-mos bottle and 
serve in paper cups.

Then bring out your pic
ture-pretty picnic piates. 
Slice the sirloin (or chuck) 
steak thinly, roll it and 
fasten with a toothpick. Add 
an onion roll which has 
already been buttered and a 
serving of tender but crisp 
Vegetable Vinaigrette. For 
dessert, serve fresh fruit and 
Unbaked Caramel Crun
chies.

WATERCRESS 
VICHYSSOISE 

1 can (10 oz.) condensed 
cream of potato soup 

1 soup can of milk 
'4 c. chopped watercress 
Combine all ingredients 

Cook over low heat 5 
minutes. Stir now and then. 
Chill 5 to 6 hours. Thin to 
desired consistency by 
adding more milk.

STEAK ROLL-UP 
Marinate the steak, using 

one of the dehydrated 
marinade mixes, for a few 
hours or over night. If you’re 
using chuck, chcxise one with 
plenty of marbling, then 
tenderize it before 
marinating. Broil over 
charcoal, using the 
marinade to baste, until 
crisp on the outside tnit still 
pink and tender on the in
side. Since you will be ser
ving the steak cold, this can 
be done a day or so early or 
extra steaks can be prepared 
and saved from a cookout. 
Store in the refrigerator 
covered with Saran Wrap. 
Slice the broiled, c h i l l i  
steak very thinly on the 
diagonal. Roll slices and 
secure with toothpick. 

VEGETABLES 
VINAIGRETTE 

1 lb. fresh asparagus or 1 
lb. fresh whole green beans

1 head fresh cauliflower or 
1 pkg. frozen cauliflower

2 c. carrots sliced 
diagonally

Cherry tomatoes 
Parsley
Italian style dressing 
Cut or break the 

vegetables into serving
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pieces. Cook each vegetable 
separately until crisp but 
tender. Drain. Pour '/a cup 
dressing over each kind of 
vegetable; chill several 
hours. Drain off any excess 
dressing. Arrange the 
vegetables on serving plates. 
Garnish with cherry 
tomatoes and parsley.

UNBAKED CARAMEL 
CRUNCHIES

2 c. granulated sugar
1 l-3rd c. butter or 

margarine
2 3-rd c. evaporated milk
1 pkg. (3 to 4 oz.) instant 

butterscotch pudding mix
3'4 c. quick cooking rolled 

oats

In a large saucepan, 
combine sugar, butter an(l 
evaporated milk. Bring to 
rolling boil, stirring 
frequently. Remove from 
heat and add instant pudding 
mix and rolled oats; mix 
thoroughly. (k>ol 15 minutes; 
drop dou^ from teaspoon 
onto w ax^  paper lined tray. 
Makes about 5 dozen cookies.

BE PREPARED
• MV wMflier ClktcM 
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Nee(d some assistance in the kitchen? Try the Cuisinart®! It makes 
time consumins chores easy work . ..  it srates, srinds, blends, 
purees and mixes pastry doush In just 30 seconds!

Deluxe Aluminum Base —  Reg. 225.00

Acrylic Base — Reg. 160.00

Attachments Available

Sale 19900
Sale 13900

214 MAIN
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REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER
21 Cu. F t.

FROSTFREE
W ITH  E N E R G Y  

S AV ER  SW ITCH

Regular $60R.9S

This refrigeretor-freeser will 
be useM In tK* Cooking 
School at the Municipal AuM* 
torlum, Thursday night. See 
It In cKtion —  Come by today 
for your PRf I  tickets.

Ask About Our 
Convenient CresNt 
Rians or Toko 90 
Days (9 Roymont^ Mo 
Intorost or Corrylnf
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